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CATHOLIC C IRON IC LE.
VOL. XVIII.

THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT.
(From the CathoUc World.)

Then I sallied forth witb Catharine and Gre.
del, and we ment to the town place, w9here the
crowd was. i] ail the shops, d zuns of con-
scripts, purchasng ribions, !hroup d aroundI the
counters, weepîng and suging as i possessed.-
Others in the inns embraced, sbobing ; but still
they sang. Twoi or three rnusicians of the
eghbborhod-the Gipsy Walteuel, Resselkas-

ten, and George Adam - had arrired, and their

pieces thundered in terrible and beart reniug
strains.

Catharmre cqueezed my arm. Auat Gredel

iollowed.
Opposite the guard-bouse I saw the pedier

Pinacle afar off, his pack opened on a litole table,
and beside it a long pole decked with ribbons
which he was selling ta the conscrnpts.

I hastenei to pass by him, whenbe cried
' Ah! Cripple ! Hait ! Come here,; I have

a fine ribbon for you ; you must bave a magnifi-

cent one-one ta draw a prize by.,
He waved a long black ribbon ahove bis

head, and I grew pale despite myself. But as

me ascended the stepE of the mairie, a conscript
was ist cescendig t itiwas Klipfel, the smith of

the Frenclh gate ;be bad drawn number eiglit,
and shouted:

6 The black for me, Pinacle. Briog it, here,
whatever may bapoaen.'

His face %as gioomy, but lie laughed. His

lhttle brotber.Jean was cryiag bebind him, and
said

'No, no, Jacob ! not lte black.'
But Pinacle fasiened the ribbon to the smith's

bat, while thbe latter said :
' That is what we wantt now. We are ail

dead, and should wear our own mournueg.'
Andi he cried savagely .
V ive l'Empe cur .

. was b.tter satified ta see the black ribbon

on his bat than on mine, and I slipped quickly
through the crowd ta avoid Pinacle.

We had great difficulty in getling ioto the
mairie and in cibin g the ail! oak stairs, where

peaple were.Cutig up and down in warms. in

tbe grent hall above, the gendirme Kelz walked

aint, maniutsuogrder as mail as lie could, and
in tbe cr.uncilichaniber aIs sle. where there

is a paining cof Jugtice wiiih hEr eves b!iudfolded,
we heard them calling tf thie numbers. From

tirne to lime a conscript cane out wilb flu'hed

face, fashening bis number on lus cap and pasaing
fitce hnase nd bead tbrough the crowd, like a [uri-

us bull oia cannat see clearly ad who would

sem ta mi ta break his borns against the
wails. Oers on the contrary, passed pale as1
dealtu. Tne windows of thIe mairie were oipen,
aod dithout were heard six nr seven pieces play.
ang 11etier. It was lhnrrile.

I presse.d Catharine's. hand, and we passed
slowly through the crowd te the hall where
Monsieur he Sous Prefet, the Mayors, and the
Secre&anies vere seated on their tribune, caling
thSe numbers aloud as if pronouncing the sentence
ai ueath in a court of justice ; for ail those

numbers were really sentences of death.
nue mated a long while.
It seemed as if there was.no longer a droi of

bliodn my veins, hvben at last my name was
cailed.

I advanced seeing and hearng nothing; Iput
yand in tiie box and drew a number.
Monsieur the Sous Prefet cried out

' Number seventeen.'
Tien I departed without speaking, Catharine

aoc ber nmaier behind me. We went out ino

tdhe at, ani, the air reviving me, I remem.
bered pdat I liad drawn number seventeen.
Aunt Gredel seemed conounded.
' An I put something into your pocket, too,'

sad sh ' but that rascal of a Pinacle gave you
sil-uck.'
At the came lime she drew from my coat.

pocket the aod of a cord. Great draps of sweat

rolled damanm forehead ; Catharine was white
as narbie, nd o ie r turnedto Monsieur
Goulden'.

: Wbat number dic you dram, Joseph P1lie
asked, as soon as e usa us.

1 Sevenlcea,'1 replied AuDt Greclel, éÏttiug
de, wih ber bonds on ber knees.

Monsieur Goulden seemed troubled .for a m-
ment, but le said. instanl lyb
' Oas-is as goond as snt ber. &I il iiicO ; Ibe

s'eletons muet ae filec!. But it don't malter
'or Joseph.le on m iust go .nd see M odsieur the
Maor .and Monsieur he Commandant. It will
Me telaing n. lie la sy that Joseph is lme; ail
lie tmuhgos ae tat ; but among so many they I
m e> tvowk nowmh That le wby I go, so rest

hca ; orodbs anxigu Monsieur Gouldien re-
hecred Aun Gredel and Catharine,wmho returned

ta Quruatre-Venls fuli of hope ; but theoy did net
affect mae, for fronm that momen t I. had not a zoo-

Tme Eoferar bhad a good custom ; hie did not
allow tise conscripts ta languish at homae. Soon
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as the drawing was complete, the council of re- 1 These words angered me, but I nevertbeless
visiun met, and a few das afiter came the orders answered respectifully
to march. He did not do like those tooth 'I am lame, Monsieur the Sous-Prefet.'
pullers who first show you their pinecers and The surgeons examined nie, and the one from
hoos and gaze for an hour into your mouih, so the hospital, ta whom Monsieur the Command-
that you feel half dead before they niake up ant had spoken of me, sais:
their mnds to begin work ; hue proceeded with- ' The left leg is short.' -

out loss of lime. ' Bab,' said the other: ' it is sound.'
A week afler the drawing, the council of -re- Then placing bis band upon my ebest he said:

vision sat at the town liall, with ait the mayors The conformation is gond. Cough.
and a few notables of the country ta give advice I cougled as freely as I could ; but ie found
in case of need. me r.l right, and said again

The day before Monsieur Gouiden bad put on 'Look at lis color. How good his blood
hi% brown great coat and bis best wig to g. to must be!'
wmud up Monsieur the Mayor's clock and that of Then I, seeing that they would pass me it I
the Commandant. He returned laughing,and said: remained silent, replied :

' Al goes well, Joseph. Monsieur the Mayor 'I have drank vmaegar.'

and Monsieur the Commandant knowi that you 'Ah!' said be ; & that proves you bave a gîod
are lame ; tat s easy enaugsh ta be seen.- stomach ; you like vnegar.'

Tie>'replied at once, Eb, Monsieur Goulden 'But l am lame,' cried I n my distress.
the joa5,manD's lacis; mi>'speak af hum 1 D Bab, don't grieve at thal,' ie answered;
hot he uneasy : we do not wait the infirm; we 'your leg is souad. Plil answer for it.'

want sold-ers.' . ' l ut that,' said Monsieur the Mayor, ' does
nnI. bJ[rvanJL tia ha;- li frn b i u ii- aPh%1i

The words poured balm on My wounds, and
that niglt I slept like one of the blessed. But
the nexl day fear again assailed me ; I remem.
bered suddenly how many men full of defecis had
gone ail the sarne, and how many otbers invented
delects to deceive ise council ; for instance,
swallowing injurious substances to it.ake them
pale ; tyiag up their legs to give themselves
swollen veins: or playig deaf, blind, or foolish.
I had heard that vinegar would make one sîck,
and, without tellîng Monsieur Goulden, in my
fear I swallowed ail the vînegar in his botie.-
Then I ''ressed myself, thinking that I looked
like a dead man, for the vinegar was verystrong ;
but when t entered Monsieur Goulden's room,
he cried out :

' Joseph, what is the malter with you ? You
are as red as a cock's comb.

And, looking at myselt in the mirror, I saw
that my face mas red t my ears and to ite very
tip of my nose. I was frightened, but instead of
growung pale I became redder yet, and I cried
out in my distress:

& Nomw 1 am lost indeed ! I will seem hke a
man without a eingle defect, and ful iof Leailb.
The vin.gar is rusng tIo my head.

' Wint vinegar 7' asked Monsieur Goulden.
'ihat in your botte. I drank -it ta make

myself pâle, as hliey say Mademoiselle Selapp,
the nr-anist, does. O e1-avens ! wiat a fool I
was.,

-That does not prevent your beng lame,' saitd
Monsieur Goulden ; ' but 3 ou tried to deceuve
the council, whiclh wa- dishonest. But it is halt
past nine, and Werner is come to teU me you
must b there ai tn o'clock. So, hiurry.'

I ha! lto go un that state; the lheat of 1he
vinegar seemed bursting fron riy cheeks, and
whben met C.itlarine and ber mother, who were
waiting for me attthe mairie, they scarcely kuew
me.

S1-ow bappy and satisfied you look l' said!
Aunt Gredel.

1 would have fanled on hearing ibis if the
vinegar biad not sutcîained me in spite of mys-if.
1 went up stairs in terrible agony, without beir.g
able ta move my tongue to reply, so •great was
the borror I felt with my foll.

Above, more thn twenty-five cocscripts who
preteiided to be infirn, bhat been examinied and
received, while twenty five others, on a benchl
along the wall, sat with drooping heads awaiting
their titrn.

The old gendarme, Keiz, with his huge
cocked hat, was walking about, and as soon as
lie saw me exclainedi

9 At last ! At last ! Here is one, at ail
events, wio will not lbe sorry to go ; tbIe love of
glory is ahiniog u his eyes. Very good, Joseph ;
I predict that at the end of. the campaign you
will be corporal.'

-' But I am lame,' I cried angrily.
'Lame,' repeated Kez, wnking and smilingi

'lame ! No matter. Wiih such bealth as
yours you eau ailways hoid your own?.

He bac scarcely ceased seaking wlhen the
door of the hall of the Coupci t Revision1
opened, and the otber gendarme, -Werner, put.
tlîg out bis head, called, 1 Joseph Bertha.'

I entered, limpîug as muah as i could, and'
Werner shut the door. ' The oadyors of tihe
canton were seated in a -semi circle, Monsieurj
the Prefet and the Mayor of Phalsbourg in the'
middle, in arm-chiars, and, tbe Secretury Frelig,
at-his table. A Harberg conscript was dressang
biiielf;- the gendarme Deiscarunes bélpiug lbin.t
This conscript, with a mas of bown-hair'I!ang
over bis eyes, his neck bare, and bis mouth open
as be caught his breath,seemed like a mangaing
ta be banged. - Two- surgeons-the Surgéon-in-
Chief of th'e Hospital, wilh anotlier n uni-
form- were conversing togeber in the middle of
b.ll. They turned to me, saying, ' Take cf!
your coat.

I did so."'-'The others looked on. 1
Monsieur the Sous-Prefet observed :9
'There is a youug man full of bealhb.' 1

not prevent Dis beingr laMe rom rth ; al rais-
bourg knows tbat.'

The le is too short' said the surgeon grom
tie hospital ; ' it is doubtless a case for exemp-
tion.'

' Yes,'said the seMayor; 'Iam sure that tti%
young man could not endure a long marc ; Le
would drop on the road the second mile.'

Tbe first surgeon said nothng more.
I thought myself saved, when Monsieur the

Sous-Prefet asked : .,
' You are really Joseph Bertba ?'
6Yes, Monsieur the Sous Prefet,'1 answered.

Well, gentlamen,' said be, taking a letter
out of his portfolio, 'listen.

Ile began to read the letter, which stated
lhat, six monibs before, I bad bet that I could
go to Liverne and back quick-er than Pinacle
that we had run the race, and i had won.

It was unhappily too true. The villain Pin
acle Iad always taunied me with being a cripple,
and in my anger I laid the wager. Every one
krew of i'. I could not deny il.'

While I stood utterly confounded, the first
surgeon said

• That settles the question. Dress yourself.
Antd, turnin to the Secretary, he cried, • Good
for service-

I took up my coat in despair.
Werner callc-d another. I no longer saw

anvthing. Some one heilped me to gel my arns
in ray coat sleeves. Then I found myself upon
the stirs, and while Catharine asked me whia
had passed, 1abbed aloud and would have fallen
groin top to bottom if Aunt Gredel bad not sup-
ported me.

We% went out by the rear way and crossed
the htrle court. I wept like a child, and Catha.
rane did ino.

Monsieur Goulden knowing that Aunt Gredel
would come to dine wiih us the dy after the re'
vision, bad had. a stuffed goose and tro bottles
of good Alsace miné sent irom the ' Golden
Sheep." He was rure thatI 1would be ex.
empted at once. What was bis surprise, then,
to see us enter together in such distress.

What is the matter?' said he, raising bis silk
cap from his bald forebead, and staring at us
with eyes vide open.

I had not strength enough to answer. I threw
mvself intio the arm chair and burst iota tears.
Catharine sot don beside me, and our sobs re-
doubled.

Auint Grf del said
9 The robbers have taken him.'
'It is Dot possible,' exclaimed Monsieur Goul-

den, letting lall his arms by bis side.
& It shows their villany,' replied my nunt, and,

growmng more and more excited, she cried,
i Will a revolution never come again ? Shall
thosa wretches always be our masters?'l

'Calm yourself, Mother Gredel.' said Mon-
sieur Goulden. ' In the name of Heaven don't
cry so loud. Joseph, tell me hoI it happened".
They are surely in staken ; il cannot be possible
otherwîeë. Did Monrieur the Mayor and the
hospital surgeon Say nothing

I told tbe history of :the letter, and Auntj
Gredem, who until then knew nothing of. itlagain
shriekedwmith ber bands clencbed- -•

O'the scnoñdre! God graiit ibathe-may1
cross ry tbreshO l agaiR I wil eleave bis head
with my hatchet.?- I

Monsieur Goulden was astounded.
29 And ryouditd not say tbat.itsfalsè. Theni

thfe stàry w s .true) .
And as I b!r'd my head Withut replyirg, be

clasoed his hands, saying:
6O0.youth, youth ! It tihinks of nothig.-

What folly-what folly l
He walked around the romr; tn' set down

to wipe his'spectacles,' and .Avnt Gredel ex-,
claimed: !

s Yes, but they shall ot have him yet. Theiri
wickednrs shall yet go fo'r notbing. This.very
eveningJosep shall be in thenioumtanu on the
way to Swilzerland.'.

Monsieur Goulden hearîg this, looked grave
he bieut bis brows, and reihîed in a few mu.
ments:

'It is a misfor(une, a great minsfortune, for
Josepb is really lame. rhey will yet find it out,
for he cannot march two days without falling be-
hind and becoming sick. But you are wrrorg,
Mott:er Gredel, to speak as you do and give
him bad advice.'

' Bad advice l' said cried. ' Then you are for
baving people massacred ton !'

'No,' he answered ; I do not love wars, es-
pecially where a bundred thousand men lose iheir
lives for the glkry of one. But wars of that
kind are ended. It is not now for glory andt 1I
win new kingdoms that soldiers are levied, but to
defend our country, which bad been put in dan-
ger by tyranny and ambition. We would gladly
have peace now. Unhappily, the Russians are
advancing ; the Prussians are joning them ; and
Dur friends, the Austrians, only await a good
opportunity to fail upon our rear. If we do not
go lo meet them, they will cone to our hornes ;
for we are about to bave Europe on our bands as
we had in '93. It is now a diflerent matter from
our wars in Spain, in Russia, and in Germany i
and 1, old as 1 am, Mother GreJel, if the danger
continues ti increase and the veterans of the re
public are needed, I wonid be ashamed to go
and make clocks in Swilzerland while otherzi
were pourng out their blond to defend my coun'
try. Besides, remember Ibis well, that deserters
are despised everywbere ; alter baving commit-
ted such an act, tley have no kindred or home
anywhere. They have netther father, mother,
chiurcb, nor country. They are incapable of
lulfiliîng the first duty of man-to love andb us
tain their country, even though she be in the
wrong.'

He said no more at the moment, but sat
gravely down.

' Let us eat,' he exclaimed, after some minutes,
of silence. ' Midday is striking. Mother Gre
del and Calharine, seat yourselves thPre.1

They sat down, and we hegan dinner. I
ineditated upon the ords of Monsieur Goulden,
which seemed riglht to me. Aunt Gredel com-
pressed ber lips, and from lime to rime gazqiJ
at me as if to reAd my thoughts. At length she
said:

I 1 despise a country where they take fathiers
of families afier carryng off the sous. If I were
ij Joseph's place, I vould f1 at once.'

SLîisten, Aunt Gredel,' 1 replied ; ' youI kno"
ihat T love notlung so mucli as peace and quiet i
but I vould not, neveritieless. runi away lke a
corard to another country. But, notwibtlstand
iag, I rdi do as Catiarne says ; if she wishes
ue to go to Switzerland, I wiMl go.'

Then Catharine, lowerng lier head te bide
lier tears, said wu a low voice:

'I would not bave thern call you a deFerter.,
'Well, then, I will do like the athers,' I cried

and as those of Phalsbourg and Dgsberg are
gorn lo the wars, I vill go.'

Monsieur Goulden made no remark.
' Every one is free to do as he pleases,' said

lie, after a while ; 'but I am glai that Joseph
thinks as I do.'

Then there was silence, and toward two
o'clock Aunt Gredel arose and tock her basket.
She seemed utterly cast down, and said:

'Joseph. you will not hlten to me, but no
matter. With God's grace, all will yet be well.
You will retura if be wills il, and Catharine will
wait for you.,

Catharine wept again, and I more than she;
so ihat Monsieur Gaulden himself could not help
shedding tearg.

At length Catharine and ber mother descended
rhe stairs, and Aunt-Gredel called out from the
bottom:

& Try to come and see us once or twice again,
Joseph.,

' Yes, yes,' I answered. shutting the door.
I could no longer stand. Never had 1 been

so miserable, and even now, when I tbink of il,
My heart chills.

Vil.

From that day 1 could think of nothing but
my misfortune. I tried to work, but my. tboughts
were far away, ad Monsieur Goulden said :

$Joseph,.lay labor aside. Profit by the little
lime yod can remain amodg us; go to see Ca-
tharine and ,Mother Gredel. I still think they
will 'exempt you,but wbo cau tell? They need
men so much ihat it may be a long time.com-
ing.

I wpit.then every morning to' Quatre-Vents,i
and' pasd my days with Catharine. We werei
very snrrouful, but very glad tosece each other. j
We loved one another even more tian before,
il that were possible. Catharine sometimes
trioed tao sing as in the good oid times' hbut sud.
denly' she would burst into tears'. Then we
wept togethter, and, Aunt Gredel would 'rai! at
wars.which brought misery to every one. She t
saidîhat the Couucil af Bevîsion deserved to be
hung ; that they were ail rabbers, banded toge-
ther te~ poison aur hives. It solaced tas a ittle' I
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to hear ber talk thus, and we thought she wras
riglit.

I relurned to the cily about eight or aine
o'crock in the evening. When [bey closed ,the
gates, and as I pased, I saw the small inns ful
of conscripts andc ol returned soldiers drinking
together. The conscripts always paid ; the
others, with Jirty pnlice-cars cocked over their
ears, red noses, and horse-hair stocks an place o
shirt-collars, twisted tleir mustaches and related
with maiestie air their bailles, their marches,
and their duels. One can imagine nothing vder
ilian those holes, liilc ai snoke, cobwebs bangjug
on the black beans, Ihose old sworders and
young men drmnking, shouting, and beating the .
tables like crazy people ; and bebind i the.
shadow old Annette Schnapps or Marie Hering
-ber old wig stuck back on ber head, ber comb
with onily ihree teeth rememînng, crosswise, in it
-gazing on the scene, or emptying a RMUg t-
ibe health of the braves.

It was sad tu see ibe sons of pensants, honest
and Ilaborious felloWs, leading euch an existence ;
but no one thoughi of working, and any one of'
them would have given lis lfe for two farthings.
Worn out wilh shouting., drinking, and· internai
grief, tie>'ended by falling asieep over tsetabe,
irbilethe oid fellows empled theoir cupi, sing-
rng .

'Ti.;glory calls us on!'
I saw ihese things, and I blessed ieaven for

having giren n.e in my wretchedness, kind
hearis to keep up my courage and prevent my
courage and prevent my falling into sucb hands

This state of affairs lastedl unil the twenty-
liin of January. For some days a grent nm
ber of Ilalian conscripis-PiedmontesearnmGe-
nopse-had been arriving in the city ; snome
stout and fat as Savoyards fed upon chstnuts--
their great cocked lais on their curly heads;
their insey.woolsey pantalcons dye.d a dark
ereen, andi their short veste n'so of wool, but
biek reil, fastened arotund ilieir wraists by a
Ialher helt. They wore enormonus sioep, and
are their cheese seated along hie old market-
place. Othiers n-re iried up, lean, browr,
shiverin in ileir long cassocks, at-eing uothng
but snow upon dia trifs and gazing vil rIheg

i rge, black moiurnfil eyes upon tihe women who
paisei. vhey wre exercispd everv day en
uiirciiirg, an;d iere going ta ffll uap the skeleton
of ilie sixib rPgiment of the line ut alinyrce,
and wrere then restiog for a while in the in!antry
barrac ks.

The caplain of [lie recruits, wio was named
Vidil, loilgd ver nur room. le was a squate-
huill, sohd, viry strong-looiking min, and wa,
ton, very kind and civil. He caine ta us to
have is vatclh repared, and wien lie learned
that I was r conscript and mas afraid I should
never return, lie encouraged me, saying that it,
was ail ha bi ; that ai the end of fire or six
months one fights and marches as he eals his.
dnner; and that mrly so accustomr themselves
io shootiog nt people Ilat they consider them-
selves unliappy when they are deprived of thatamunce-ent.

But bs mode of reasoning was not o my taste,.
the more son s I Paw ive or six large g.arns of
powduer on ane of his cheeks, which liad enterel
deeply, and as he explained to me that they came
from a shot whichi a Riissian fired almost under
lis nose. Such a life disgusted me more and
more, and as several days baid already passe&
without news, I beg n to think they had forgot-
ten me, as they did Jacob, of Chevre.-Hof, of
whose exiraordinary luck every one yet taliks,
Aunt Gredel hPrself said ta me every turam ]Z
went there, ' Well, wPil I they will let us alongu
afuer all!' When on the mornCg of the twenty--
fifth of January, as I was about starling for-
Quatre-Vents, Monsieur Goulden, who was.
workng et bis bench with a thoughtfulair,.
turned to me wiîh tears in his eyes and said:

1 L;sten, Joseph ! I wanted t> let you have'
one oight more of quiet sleep ; but you mnst
know now, my ebildi, ibar yesterday evening the:
brigadier of gendarmerie brougit me pur.
Marchng orders. You go with the Piedmo0txe'
and Genoese and five or six yo.ung men oÇ the
city-young Klipfe!, youngLoeiig, Jean Leger,
and Gaspard cebede. .Ypu go to, Mayence..,.

I felt my knees give .way as he spoke, andi1
sat down unable to speak. Monsieur Goulden
took moy marching ordere, beautifully written,
out of a drawer, and began to read herm siowil.
All that i remember is tbt Josepbf.ertha, na. 1tive ofDàbo, Canton of PÈiisboùrgAîirondisse
ment of ,Sarrebourg,,was .ucorporated in ,tli
sixtb régiment of the line, and t lat he sbopld
jn'hîs carps thetet-mtcfJna
Marence. twtyatJ f.aura,

Thtis letter praduced as evil an .effeet on me
as if I had .kowi nothing cf it befo e. It
eemaed smetiîng newr, and I grewr agry.

'Mansieur Gouiden, after a. moment's silene~
added :

'['The Italians.start to-dm'a t eleven.

Teas if awakening fromn a horrible dream.
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Butshll nt b ale o ee at an oliers..They s eantst, e, Bertha ;. ressure f1rom totaldestruation Thbe police àre busily çwhich led to the recent arresta. His first important remmee htte
a inaswre. The ale rt, pfla'egoiged instituting inquiiries Rtumours s.to the setep was ta engagve the a ffections of the dauRhte.of a atthelasetedoissie

Yes joseph, yes', said he, in a trembhing m e ansered hkre the othters. Ttien the capta in liause are various; sotueset it down as the act of fin.men now in trouble. #On.tbe pretence of being anxi cbharge oftrla.fo
moi hr rdlan aha aeth odfac Padwettoabes ncendiary, while otherî say it_ origitisted wirh theDoa tospend bis laesure lhours in ber com"pany be used the recenlt Blackrn-:kE

n'il e b".ey- he will come, and u o i oard the French gate. FeniaI;hoevra s urmie. Bad the attempt toalait the housqe every aight.Buinedofpn-iqety-readfo
nrie, nd us, my by ey , a y t "h akrSpl an oldI been made ail bour later, all the aissianta nould' iner bis time with her, hie devoted it to discussing the on Mny eas t o

e.-n mbriue them beforelevg.A hecrro' have been in their beds,. And 1 ha result depiorable to tapies of the day with the several ytung men, wbnO GorViet Prison, under
Liav bis grief, and il mad m- sddr9et scomn trie, achklguoie, frt i-|cnepae- Dundalk Denmacra.. reaorted to the place. In a -sbort perli be was a 1. Corpus Suspension Ac

ba hda hard struggle to keep myself fram dom :a | amien xCs:.-tas endemr r. tied ta whab people sare enry n rico tar John Mrtin has

bursling into tears. Kafper! sper!.st' dont to concentrate a largll military force in the dty were disolayed to the greatest advantage, and from ln which hoelepresses
H1e continued, after a pause: It was Zebedels grandmnother. Hlis lips rem and toaugment the constabulary frein the adpaenlg I bis frtqiuent alusions tu the ' bleeding martyrs' be result of the late tria,

#You need Dot be anxious about anythmng, bled. He waved his hand, without.replying, and custies ltbe number o! so0, furty be-ing mounted waq Cîlied the « bleeding martyr' himEelf. ne mes, 1,4rpe and able to Ferr
's

JOd all be forehiand ;anid passed un with.downlcast face. Between the barracks, the forts and the goal there -58aIthe phrase goes, dead against the Mînebester hA proposeeatod,) by
Joseh. aveprepre d t k e so 1 eluddered -at "the ithougl..E of passng My tIL asystenipt Lasgàal3 whereby an alarm cati biqim eeuin agaefie i odarb h elthera, contribu-lons tc

:*hen you return, if it-please Godt eep 0in k trmbedtediately raised should ithere be anv attempt at dis. ig t a g huld awaen hin th ebrnetshof al ection'for the boeeâtc
lon m hi orl, jU will d-eahas'h hm. As we neared il, my kneéses ble turbance. During the day the Union Jack is boisted on iIishmtt; thing ould ateinfythm but the .ofe.Maceselrsue'

9anie. I mibE i 1ng ogo ladm adIhadsm n al ttewno t the county prison, and ir pulled doivn it signifies to throw of ithe Governmient. and au bis high-falain oP to the PresPn is'40
tet d s Iwud.bet to keep You for a> turned my hlea.d towards Ilhe ' Red O)x,' and the the sentry at Fort Eliz iheth that there is danger or en 11 .Abutafengtaohopoe o h 5011.. whieb, it venst hb

grea ppineredansons.-rs.weofuhrusdrwedte oee.atrack. For alike purpose thelitme light:1u naed btyunglay aluedto; be as accepped ; nrih ympathy oftthe Irish
son, fot I found you oo d wiet an o est. Thile ocilp rt den rneuthe oting tafter auneet. Strong polica pitrols will march when ll bislasoatesd aidhovuba thi he ad to The nrantuiziin ofr

would have giv.en ILoundwhat possess, ran aie u,'h ipfel through the cityeach night, as they lhave done fur him ho dea-tdteii n-.abdhrfinsciation'iaextending i
would have been happy toget bEr.Ctame TeegesJsp eege the laat week, duiring the assz:-s. The eonntabuhFry arrpqted Re tbe story of the new informer goes -- various Parts of the coj
and Yeu would have been My children. But Under the French gate, [lhe men en guard, bere aire MOdt Watebrutl. County Inspectoir T. R Ut rk Hlerald. been ýeId and ancietire

àic t I tOherwise, let us resign ourselves. It dra wn up in line on eachi side, galzed on US as We Beiry has under his comm-tnd 530 mnen and 14 Tua »SamENTr ZON VIL. JOnaS-roN -It is impnasible daya in Trim Muilinglti
isine ifos a litile hile.You m'Il be sent bacik, passed at shoulder arms. W'%e passed the out. offieers, and there are besides in gaLrrison2 1,6C0 men to praise the roembers of the Irish Excecutive tono man, and']EPui6killen.

1 amlyrefor eyaviThey on çillbatonu see thatsts youthcannotrve|sepostsm and the aiidrum. thcease anl8playin authecoml ed o hry.y fo6thad fandner andgondderllthe iad s. yan oc n vOA a eCj

aske long marchie3.' lurned to the right. Nothting %vas reard u h Juor Generai Campbell. The arranigements at the ensred dhe-Iion in rhepresinteOhe aedious rteiDnr-h rA ic

While he spoke, I sat silently sobbing, my Plash ot footi-teps mauthe mud, for 'the 5snotwàwsoCuurt bous@ are mont coneite, there being Lwentyi::sote Dub-iin i pres, gthehaedalo bythir metof hese de mns

lace buried in My handls. mrellung. policemen inside, twenty in front, and tIIy at the prosecutior of the Ornge pricessionists in the Nort bthken by the promoerE

At last he rose and took freim a closet a sol-- We hiad passed the farrn-house of Gerberhoñ· rTere- elhown that they rule Ireland, rnot for the gain of any; any dielaby of Orange g
-;k luc hie i laced] and were going to the great bridge, when i 1teard Anawan eLr Gar-rAirs Màcxgr -Ciptain Mackey one pa.rty, but for the best intereste of a:d. It w ill felt to be rathr ai

dier s knapsack of cowin, p arrived in Comk on Friday by the mail train, w bich he s:een br the news we give elsewhere. that Mr. strengrth to the Iriab (
ilpan the (able. I looked at him, tink:ag of Sanme one cal[ me. It was the captain, w o cried srrivea from Dubin at t wo ceclock. Ris arrivai was1 Wimlam J briston, the Grand kfaseer of tho Orange by i, ir, numprical force.
mlothing but the pain of parting. from is horse: quite.-unexpecied, and the bour of his deparnre fromt m-r. of the conniy of Dawn has boeen senteiced .tu a by the' l08s of mrca in

eHere is your knapsack,' he anded;' and 1 ' bry well done, young man ; I am satisfied Kiinm-tnbam wns kept a profo'und secret even frounmimoth's imnri.onment for lattending tan Orange pro- tL;ristics have been si
bav pt in t all thlat you rcqmire ; Iwo linen mi:th you., the Golerunr of the gant until a sbort lime beforp celsion. Mr. Johnson is a MA gistrate, and a tiréo ,Kentish f6 8, which 1

arepu n y al te rst -ain hisI oul n, hlp gai brstngthe eacert %who h-id him in chargeeset ont on thdr bable ca-didate for Belrast at the next election. The ThO MOat active rnemb
shrttw fnelwascots2nk g ajouirrey At all the stations Along the ]!ne, the Erimness of the Govrerament, in thus persistPntly Oricamittre evidenitly ai

Well, well, .1bat is ail.' into tears, an-1 the great Fust, too, wept, as we greaiest precant-ne wvere taiken to secure againlst A prosecuting FL prominent m•mber of their owna party, Objý'er, nn'l are vigi[&an
He placed the knapgack upon the table and marched along ; the others, iýnJe as marble, said surprise. A t B arniey twenty of the City consthbu- will bave a great moral effect. The case ia said to the utmnat credir. i@ gln

sat doivn nothing. At the brige, Zebede nook Out his lary, under Suib-inspector Egan, met the train, and he causiniggrat ezei:ement in the North. No symbolae mIntheir qsse

Wilhutvir bead te Ialins rakig radipipe *to smoke.1-u frac t of lus, the Italians talked accompanied it in a special carriage inta the City. PInéubt. It is somnething quite new in Ulster to have ocou1rired in conneceioi
Wihotweberdth Ialan ra ireadyand laughed amon themselves ; their thiree wetks ils need!tss to state ibat no attempt was m.ide at Tes the law impa'rtially administered. and to se@ Protes the Protestant ' peo)pl

Io depart. Above uls Captain Vidai was' g O f eog g idacutme hg a eslie ue,and the extraordinary imeasures adopted previous tant ra'ero, who bave too long relizd on the partiality Qome irrepressible mem
bis orders. He had his horse at ibe barracks of o evc a cutmdte oti ie and subequent to tbc prisoner'si arrival at the Cork of their Protestant mongistrate and tbe connivance of ed theirentbnBisiam by V
the en darmerie, and was telling hia orderly ta Once on the way to Metting, more than a terminue, came on the publie rather by surprise tIr Protestaint police, actually puiabsed fur mia- which were mistaken fc

page romib ciyas e ega t decedThe prisoner baring been bronght ont of the igrain ennduct. When the lawr was thus worked in their FOrthwith the chairmau
se 1athewa wllrube ad a ecivdKýiprel touched tue on the shouldei. and whis, at the Cork station, was conveyed toe the county jil favour, the pet cry of the Oranigemen was, 'wvie are the fullest denial to the

lus hay. d . - in a as, wbieh woB gusrded by a large ftre'Of oc]y loyal, law abiding men i' but when the law wa@ ablp sign of the limes If
.&l ithis bustle and movement produced a pee.,Cavalry and six meunnee poicemen. 0-pihaci Mackey newly eDnored against aill lika. ibpey tried that 17 disr)wned by lie mont

3trnJeeffCtUPO me Od I coué]not yet 9 Loopk yonder.' was aco,mpaknied in thae car by three 1rublin deree- illegal de ines which has ended in Mr,. Johinston'asasome aymptoms, :I
strnz efec uon ene ou y 1 lookeil, and saw Phalsbourg far beneath us ; tives, and preserved the utmost good burnonr whiVe weli.dtserved iereeration. Of coniae, the sentence lion on the part of th,

yealiz* that I must qit the City. As 1 was thuq the barracks, the magrazmnes, the steeple whence passing through the streets, and evPn wag observed i, the sentence of the bench, not of the Ereuutive ; suppression of their emai
a~~~~~~~~ th raetdsrsth oroee n ad seen Catharine'sl home, six weeks before,"asoayt ab.tisndrodththe eerees the annoncPment is a etriking firet ed toa 1sow thPir colou

Catharmne entered wieeping, while Mother Gredel ,,t h old Brainstein - aillwerlem in b e gray dis- former Corydon arrived by the tWO O'clock train this ract in the Irish biatory of the New Cabinet. It will on and 'hmv do not
tried : mDanig.- Cork Hera-d tell immensgely in favour of the Gniverniment in the ahould! be obligé-d to ha,ere.rance, with the woods all around. I would Triaor uitr SUPP.-ouD FEiAN9 qiON lrON .- irnpendiDg de-bate. and it is perhaps a piece of Mr. dom or Mr Johnistone&I told You you should have fled to Switzer-. have stopped a few momentm, but the troop Au ex.minaition of the promises at Wièon sowvrs Disraeli'@s manal lck' that the incident comassao bittered them,oind it ig

àand ; that these rogus would finish by carrying mnarched on, und I hadl to keep pace writh them. that nestraordinary fusilade took place. Between 36 precisely in time. We do not gradge him the ad continue to m-4nient lth
you oni. I told youi so, and you would not be- We entered Metting.. and forty ballets marks bave been countedl about the vantage ; in fact, we wish he woa'd seize two or sive spirit they have bit
heve me. (To bie Co*linued) ball-door and the rest of the bouEe. Of these four chree more advantages of the kind. Another ru'er The Cork :Examiner g

' Mother Gredel1' replied Mlonsieur Goulden , teen were found in the hailMýoor. which, ihowever, (ir two in ganl would hiaif Convert us toa abelief that. of the late attack u pont
st g týd bs ul , nlEp wata ei aas un atrong that nova of thern actually penetrated our Premier was St. Patrick come aigai, with a Leillie and bis allitS~~~~~~~~~ 1og8od i dt snts reta vls E H I N TL E L L I G E N c E , ic. Tnpre is a kind of pantry in the bouse w bieh la spocial destiny to ebuse from Treland rePtiles oOf th"e okellon Tu-eday i

to bie dèýp;sed by honest people. Insteadi of all entered by a dnor quarter of an inch thick, and Orange and the Fenian breeder-Daily Telegraph dis3turbed by the tramp 1
these cries and reproaches, which serre no glatd through Ibis three billets were driven. Four bul- The spntence on The Tremendous Jobh-son, of apprrarhinirthe hnus-,r
purpoise, youi wouild do better to comfort and Drati, March 5 -The Judges have reached the if-to entered the nursery window, which has nothinlg Bailly kill bug (we are not sure of the ortbeg-sphjy, thie front door M r Lfe

- Ib, at town on the North.1Cast Cirengi, atd on other to distizinmsb its a nurker-, from the rest of the but bhat seems like the r!Jrbt word), has raised quite ta arcertain the causeenQ oU-A-geosPp .' cireuita the buain2eB9 of the asiiEes je far advanced house. No arresta have ypt been made. The police a tr-mpest in the tea-pot, or rather in a whisky joium, the Persons outside we.r9 Ah)!I' said she ; 11I do not reproach him, ai- A fair judgment may bea formai as to the a late of thé- -re amzéld at the tter absence ofiany trace ]eft 0f amongst the Orancemeni. Twsn2ty or thi-qy of them He thon askIed what tII
lhough this is ternible.' cuntry and, go fair au the enten-déars testifyr, the er-- ibeir presenue by the assasilants.- Constable Housford ha&ve Met hers and there and apouted. Tias Belfaal ly that of a reraon in at

Catharmne did not leave me ; she sat by me dance is highly eatis-faotory. We haireto day reaed who arrived with a party from town in probably less NessLetter hins got ino troub!e by reinsing to insert wit hin a weninded mid si m rm.haeannivergary of the outbreak ot 1867 and the as than too2 minutes afier the occurrence, and w bo came an infi,mmtory advertisement on Lord -Mabyo, de- Leslie to receive the rizasR sai , pressig M, • ect of things ow e as compared with that Doriod! a- by the road which in alIl probability the fugitives fiminz the sherifr and j:trora of Down as '1he trayeral peared te ha in adýing'u drern-fordeq grnaund for corgratulation. Tranquility and mt have t-ken, could not find the EMllPBt indien- and ell[iDg the Government là ' trimminel and time iiemr Mr. Leslie wontat3,Yes, yes,' said Lt i a ]ow voice. 1 And you order b va been completely re-estublished. No one tl>n of thPir baving paissed the. way. On Friday serv-ing Governiment' (chereby, as the .Attorney reconnoitre the party be
-you will always ihmnk of me ; you will not love entertaina the elighitest drend of an Insuarrectioniary nigzht aillIhe roads in the 'vicie ity of Mir. Lealie u General would or rather should Say, bringing her night being dark be cou
another ?P movement, everywhere the statistics of crime shnw a residence vere patrolled by mounited policemen in %fjisat5's Government into contempi). It was pub or the drapsaof the MenSh nwrd obn•diminution in number and An improvement in char. partles of three. The district je bowever, exceed lished in the WVhiz and with enveral 'lames attached, vine him thait they we.She ansered, sbbincacier, pollitical agitation ts maintainerl only by fre- ingly quiet. Up toaà laie be no arrest in enn- one beine the keeper of the 9 Boyne Bridge Tavern reverend enrtlema.n a f9 No, no !i 1awll never lave any but you•' quer:t stimulantel, t bere is a settled feeline Of publie nection with the atta c] lhad been malde.- Cork Ezý- 8,dy Row,' another bParing the appropriate ianme of mind. Re immediThis lasted a quar ter of an hour, when the confidence, and armid somnt commercial auferinig thert am in ýr.. ni Dr. G ibbey ' Body of the Hall, only ' tup- of who-n there were we
îloor opened and Captal. Vidal entered, his cloak is a mure hopreful !spirit as Io the general proatects al DiscF&sanaRaOICTSa Cos-r ORE GAur,.- Mr.ience ' But whaa ost ;ould alarm this"fag en dAnd bid them procure fi -
7olled hike a hunting-horn over his shoulder. the country. The excitement san1 panic which pre- 14L'oa 1, RX, atteinded at the county geail for the of fanaticism, oucibt to bie a singular irruption of eave orders tri the ferw,,

.WMeill' said hie, veill; how goes our young ''''®edin the eninig of test year are freab in the Te ur liane of receiving further evidence in the charge ' Ritualismn? or -•Paserisrn or ' Pa)pery' !inte the very bell, ich hadt been ere
, collection of the Pubhie, and sugrgest & siriking coo against a man named Deninia Cronin, Of Douglaa. b=art of au Orange meeting in Largan. The chief in aniticipatin e enmitémanil tras wi'h our Prpèent, circutrastances. The pub'ic Cronin was apprebenided on an information made on nneaker there was one Steward Blacker. Why haed ocenrred. The Rev

&-ere hie in,' answeredl Monsieur Gouldeln. have recr-ived with remarkible !nd brence thenewsi bo 26 bn Februaary by Mr. William RayDolds, Bally- Baier? Lord Lifiord wrote a pamphlet calied the cons-t4bles qat the %n.hI' remnarked thbe ca ptain ; ' vou are of Mr. q F. Train's consignent to limbe of traol.. lbebiane, stati::g that the vrisoner %ras one of rthe • Who ia Blacker ?' Well, Steward is Blacker no bie having the b;,Iln t
aking yourseli miserable. It is natural. i vent debtors. A number of persons aire stated to Dparty of four men, who broke into his dwelling bouse doubt;aEnd we trust Lord Lifford, will be a.t ljst con-. ed with the-m tht ils s

remeberwhe 1 epatedfor[ie rm.We hdi'' 'aited him yearerday, brit their vi-ita were pro- lind 'pearched the premniee for arms The nriýoner tout. Steward Blacker said the time mist c-mu to d anger On, hearinz -yeebr hnI eatd rileam' b -biy dic0taved mo- by eurnsity than sympathy, al- w.,3 broughti up at the police office on the 2Th and call en Protesotgni@m ' to defend its hearta and boniaF knew tbet ti- itibave all aL bome.' th-ngbhbe is not wiqhout admirera ot a certain Plass the information@a radici bis pres3ence ; bat Mr RBy AL TA RS' But that i% not aillBas Oalenizo got leader threatened that if
Tnen, raising his voice, be Salidt ir this city. He is said to have been arrested upon a noid o neross examination by Mr. Collins, the amon2gst the Z-11110Of Orangedom ? Speaking of notcopened to them thev
'Come, Conne, youug man, courage ! We are jadg?'s fi it for a debt of 8001 due int hhe Clwle epioe' oiiodeclined toa wear to Cronin's Lord Ru;rel'awork on the -dia-Establishment, he said ibat oli they wanta

Uonne hide. en Cotmpany, foir rails sunpliedl in 1861 to thle Lna- identity. He wïg, bowever, fuirther remandel on exclaimed,''O 0that mine enemy would write a bank Il rmitte-d they would MOI
mloneidraeCthrie don Tramway Company. of wb=ch he wRas ranaging thbe informîtion of Constable go2ford, by whbom be as an old author said?1 An old author ! Why, it is Lealie, who bed armed 1He dokda Ctaie recteir. HP says at was maid lorng since, or, if not was a-rr;sted, and who stated b"e would ba able to lin Holy Scripture And bave things indeed comle one of the uPper windoç6.1 see ail, sai-1 lhe to Monsieur Goulden. 'I Ithain the Bank of Erng-ld and somle emainent Envg- nroduce fui ther eviience against him. At half-paat to thie pais? la 'he Bible - the whole Bible-and alk, w [no one Io enter th-

tain underistand why bie does not want to go.' lish firme are ast responsible for it as be sa Eistere- t welve o'clock ou Friday accordingly, he was aglain nothingl but the Bible, ta be put awray thus, and a tradera that the plice w,
The drums beat in the stIreet and lie added : O'ved not to make the eliebtesteflort to oblain his bhrouazbt for-ward.but no furtbair evidence belur forth. brIly prophet callerian0'ald auithor?' Anad baa àan atem rit wa.s the, c ,
&'%Welhave yet twenty ioutes before start- liberation, and will leave thet responsibil ity of his de enruimr, Mr. M'Letid discharged birn.- Cars Ex. Protestania-n got ALTARS in the North ! Then, men pressing tI herbouli

1 tention with those who bave procurel bis errent amnire r, Jaonan of B:lly-Klil-Bugt, Cali an the headaman at ing tiLt the door o tmg? and thromg a glnce at e o no aRiHeesciped the biliffe, it appearr, aon hi, rTenfom Aittiatixx coa - On Saturday eveniai, D ailne-. that you may die before you calme out ofpr'nofheptyb rito be at the first call, young man,1 said he, pres.- Cork by goinig, not to his 'hotel, but toa aTurkish tie Anh rrsteliuCrkArs pbh hus. ooehod ison sch s hee.leabd Iloabd wileolør wntto
sing Monsieur Goulden's band. baitb. and 'banco to the railway terminus en route for trorth Main street a young Mnan named Patriick Iche boi Dublin Irishman.. whether admitance was 1

He went out, and ,ve heard his horse at the sligo. When thora ha found every door closedl Murpby. The police had for some time been looking R UMOUaEtD IMMINEîINT OUTBRIi|AK IN CORI[ - A rn. The Rev. Ur. Lesli5 thpn
or gins3t himn. The Bishop refuoed the Roman Ca- for the prisnnPr, believing him to bie connected with moor prevailed th Gough the cliy last æght that a Motn within range. Thli

Thi onc a oecstrn.gifovr bale TbeatabThe Cousrisr b efuinst E o behamysterious abootinIr afflair in the North M-tin Fenian outbreak was imminent at Co:-kWbeiv whlpayuonhe
helme me coud no leae Caharie. r Teorifwa e durt-bwheeg-ins iene-rE.' at n treet ust month. -On ridaymorincg a yonir man the report armait from the preparations mdeb te kdehruh b gbenaedBrtae asarete y hesmedeeur.n rbrtis oprvetantttmpeo ean 'Da'in herom M Lsier

Suddenly the roil beat. The drums were all expedient remained, and of that ba availed himself Bo, b are despriera fromu the 92 ad Regiment, having Mallckey, whose tial commences to day. A force of assilantu, but could no
collected in the Place, Monsieur Goulden,, withter assenistcofsoàmeeypiinfo-n to et hirrgiet hn twa asig houh avalry was sent down by special train froms New effot While the fs
taking the knapsack by its strapa, said in a grave hitedtalonim i is bAepntmaion of youebn previous toaemborkatinfor India. Bertrain wns brid gilsiat anearly honr this morninýg, and trains", * 0., bell was kept loultv clane

wa npn m rom a pesn mbrnghit up at the police r ffie con Saturday, and are kept ln reatdiness ato convey any number of troops little gnirison. The diech,yoice .... with an addrema and suitab'e gift. lu acknowledR and commetfed ou the charge of being a deserter. -- hould they be rpquired. The government, it is en- tip for some Lime, until t' Joseph, now the last embrace ; it is timDe to ment of this ho treated them to a hurlerque of the Corke Eza miner. derstood, liad iniforma'ion that un effort would bie themoselves that they cou
go.1 tril of Magie. Tîne proce-edings are renend ta tbe LYDERA&TIQU or AN ALLEeD FENiANræÜ-aiGHEDA.-- mande to reacue Mai key and the other Fenian pris- pente of the bonue into aI stod.ppae s 1shs.HeLateed T be r e too a na o pi;ci rint in ,A ngmno Cork rysyne dsoibd s aoer, ut-b frc o1mliar-ad-ont-ulrytrr a.Noe.f hep

id la1me, wrbich was then on the point of apteiditig gene- very reractable establishment in the ouatskirt of the Company, &O.haebwa,Tws leay nth laet temidst Of rally to aillthe dry sa nd fmmable-gooda within the otty. By his amiable manner and readineai to join since, I nd e npecta ihe arregt ie a trick of the b e neeary to prevent
thle Italians and of a crowd of people crying for rest concerna. When this wasefr-etedl the eai nof is aything going he bense a favourite with' the gnglish Government. ]He remains in the Four Courte greater sin in thta MItter
thýeir'sonsýor brothers. saw nothlOg ; I hen,d the fire was tecereained to be the 'ignition of liqid men. Bis employer, tono eatertined a strDngilikin3g garabalsen, and receives mnny visitrs. IHe was in- already glilty, SpeecheE

fluild, which was spread en the flou. and a brnken for hims on. accoeunt f th% gond example ho set, aubhe formned last evening by Mr Seaillan, Solicitor, that the 1 overture,'and %he di C
mohn•bot -le, to the neck of which a cord was attached, was never late in the morningr, never absent without the government will liberate the Jacknell priaionere AREÀRtmnàoc og 171'Whenthe roli of the drums recommenesd, Iwas discovered ln pieces on the ground, It was gond eause and always connoilled his comrarleu to'act on the condiiion of theireaigtconyfrAm- renedbanmnet

loòkhedý arounde ndilsaw that .[ was betwçeen then found that a small street window had been similarly. Thn8 e gainp thle confidaiceotall parties, flca. M:" Tr-in vas told hat ome of them hbad Do IihVlnetad
Khpel nd Furai, all>three wth our koapsacéks regularly eut and throngh it the botule of Greek fire, At the public-'tise thbahobevas Ihe gayesBt of fondu, and hoeat onne telgrapihed to Mr. Adsa to session of the làte Daniel

onor'bck.Tei Warns' to before us, or olbAr irflîmmabýe matter, had been pui En. Thce the gay, and when the Bsxns hipprned to be epoken acoertain it .he would give then ncàsBary aqalst- on Thurad %y -%t an ancrioD
weepio as if ut thieir louerai. To. the r:,ght, bates ol anlico under the window were nlose which of, his denuunraiionsiof them wnrei the fiercest. Hae snce. .trae igtw.I

Pn bEhl t Vd it:erhad! lip' 'ed op, and it la positively sserted that bad was of enurse introdgie to to llthe reformers or re- ?LiIAN AanasTim-DcE6idt.- A mn . naei John anrmouintedl the crown,near the twn ,aptam on a it'lethe 'l, zremained unertinguished dt@ minutes puted Feniana a thrcughgo)ingevoluqonit-- WaswsareedoMndynapbi.hnen Dirto,15hFra
gray mare, was conversmog Wnh two imfanltry longr aan 1!; was, no human exertion could haie part liICL he ýîacti ell that hbe snceeded lin Church-street, under a warrant ut the Lord Lieat- 'Naticn11 Independence,

of the G divis- ii.IL ii
prisoner was returned foilb
ion ln Dublin, on the dotril
uny and Or b'ing concernedbl,
abonting case, but was Ouble
m csiody. When re-rreste
occe conveyed to Meu2-o

ýr the provisions of the
ct. er

9 ivritten a latter to theNsn
bis unex.ectedl pléeure at the4, wtieb has left him ' Etill ae

e0 the Penf 1e Of Irelaind Y Thia
another effort to extract front
to the ' Nîtional Peýnny col-
of « the families aiffected by, lba
Tie w bole amouint subscribed
0$DI, and be wLlt a ris gt
be scipposed, ià not ratirg the
ýh peopl''at a very high figuire.
fthe ' Protestant Defence &seo
with considerable acti.ity i

PB formed within the las, faev
se, Limerick, Lurganih llbri.

The initiiiurail meetingof th
raiewl be beld b o vern

ýable fea'are in the man agof
ltrat!ione,laIllethe rup;uloud ..
se ta prevent, as far ad Iossible
emb'emcš,as if O)range isým ere
source of weakneFss thn of
Oburch--that what iaried
,e s more than counterbèthc,
infianDe.lits exitrit charsE-
teadily ex-luded, except theer-ems quiet inextinguishable.
boe of the- Protesitant Defence
Ottich great importactaIi
A Rand Eensiýtive in eering o s
en fer tebsens rf-1 £Orar:ae
ierrblies, An ins-ance of. tbi
1Wilb the recent meetin,,o
le' in] the bletrpolitan Hall

ber oftie'Istiutin'tes if
waing9 Orange bandkereh e a,
for fisa, and were ao reported.
nu writes to the papera to iv
le statemrent. ILt sil arem k.
n Seo the Orange pairty publie
I intimite friends. There are
ver, Of a feeling of dia-alistac
ý brethern 1 nt this 8. temti
»blemis. They are nDteattem
)urs' in segasob and oit of se&.
Squite understand why they
ul them down Thematr
of Btilykilbeg, ligg furtmartyr.
quesitab!e whether theer e .

le same tractable and anbraia.
tberton evinced.

glives the following partienl!r
the resideunentfthe Re.ra r

gatice-' Bet. Le mand 1o

Of a Bomber of men ered
foloed b a loum e bngiely

ealie wrent inielf tath e dg a

a cf t. On abgasoing Who
tewanwas an twered . Police.,
uthorit lied boe, seeming.
anboit repie t e :·t hFy bad
han wo teob b.-ie t to Mr.
zsotat 8 ure , as he or.
IZRI efth npPctiDg a Strata.
onore of te upper windows to

laid not d at'ng isb tbfrThe -£1

, but he sa g oph3e at:t

à- DothBpgrty Ofpo!ce. The
te called ir and prpeence
el beliee op basservant men,

-9 Arms. He lt tF.bne hous,
de dmestics to riannaamm

recled crn the roof f anoalar
F11rh eriLleey as tha ql bi
v Mr. Leilie ba4 ai at c

iihi puin9 e d sations of

our.i2 was to be a 9nalonrt
1 t beli tho mn al ofeth

r-ttaite:n hud failedont.sudethei
fr the door aithe, aueir
r wou!ýd forceitin.hosehwer
,d was armsa a& f then
ol- nooncre. The Revad-
hlimslf with a rifle, er. Mr.

hoec ared that be would
huse, and warled the it-

weletf c;g oeb a ,sistaújCe.

desagainst the inel.ste
a5rr)on Io bj, forced, some

the «I wid o7ar revolvers,
th e ide br) acertain

ýn irld a @bot ai lsof tway

la fire drew the irmeet the

win2dow, and several.ballets
Pasping barmalessly throuigh
loa'ded, and ara fired a is
lot Fee wheter bi ottn
,de was Wingon sthe oo
gzing to dr w seuccou rte the

,b:r.te of iciolverswake
the asa'sil2t hrlswatslept
iuld neitbo t crri at tiedvc

a gn.rend jýrnCr fcrhe Hoce.

oed foricefrafrtheren)dow-
rana-by parti!oning Parlia-
rerniment, orotherwise-tiàsy
the perpetration of a ill1
ýthat of which the nation is
s were made ln the tone of
enasion was adjourned.
782 -The green a{lk flèg
:French statesman to the
jCeh had been in the pou-
O'Oonnell, was to be sold
n 10o be heldant Windsor-
l emblazoned wi-b the harp.
1, nd in9eribed ' Dunglansna
àr, 1782' over crowd, and
16th Aprili732,1 nnder.
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Irelani bas endrarid the indignity too leon, b.tsbe

will iodure itno longer. If Protesantslikeand love
their <burch, let them by a.1 isans have it. Noone
in Ireland wi i Idony tem such a liberty. Bot they

muat pay their own spiritrel teneber, as the pay
their doctore, bilors and shoemakers If Mr Owen

Markey of Reynoldstowan, took a tai'or's bill ta-n
colonel M'Olinton. and said-" Here Colonel, I

Want y-U topby thiS accouna t,' wabit would iha the
Colones rep>ly ?. He would say, no donlit, '1Mr.
Matrkey I muet declioe doing sa, as never pay f-
tailor' work, except that which is done for mi s-If
And if a Drogbeda morchant took a bantmaoker's hi)l
out tme Olbridge. .ndi asked Mr. Coddington te di-
eharge il ; how that Protestant hero wrnId ' grin a
ghastly caille,' and order tie intruder to ' take the
bil back and py for bis ownba os There le no
Uue in coendinIugsny lancer fa rht boavre sand
fishes. The Protestants ofDrogheda and of Ireland
muett anks op their minds e asurrender 'abat tey

thus coraend for. The days bave come when thes
injuries their Ohurch bhs inflicted on IrelIai muet
be brongbt tas close. It bas crea'ed envy, hared,
apger Ani trife. It bas set man against mcan, and
given birth te evils and crimes which have proved a
bitter curse te Irelad - It is the p' rent of sect-îri-n
rancaur; the prolifiecmoîber of plagnea that have
blighted the fuir face of tbis b autiful country. Tour,

what way we will we meet is meadly miesma, and
ronfront ils health-destroyiag influence. Beneath
ils shaeRdow reithiiq gond eau prosper, and in ita pre-
pence healtih, vigaur, and the peace of society dec y.
The institution whicbn egete such misery must be
swept away.- It is an evil which ail sensible men
abhor. and there cannot be pence in the land, til : it

le exti:nguitbed nand buried ont et sigt To estrive
for its existence is a foi, because it tronbles th"
pence of millions, and self reservation c-.lls on al
men tab aston is falî.-Dundak Dem acial,

TEE JDGos A Maiss - A great Cteal tuf interest
was nnnifpeted (says the Telegrrsjil s-'o Suindy by

tie Catholic ppula'ion of the city i tLmrrick in he
attendiane r' Mass of the Judgea of Ass'ze, Barîn
Desy adt Mr. Justice 0'Htag, dres-id li bithi
official robes. Their lordehips were attended by the
High Sherif', and were met at tht Cuolie Caste
dral by tirenty-five membersa f the enrporation, cil1
wearing rheir robe . Sir Cniman O'Logbien, M.P .
and Mr. Chas. Barry Q 0., M.P , the first and secand
serjtantt, were prrsent, and the church was crowdedi
by the leading Catholie familles of the city and
coutaiy. The bisbop of the diccese, Mr. Bntier.
oflBiated Tbis l the firt incident oft e kind that
bas takon place in Limerick aceb the repe'al of the
penal enactment which prevented Catholme officiaisF
froi Carrying the insignia of their cffice ito the
churches of their faith.

At a late bour on Saturdasy nigbt a piece of
burning timber was tbrown inte the hall of a boase.
in Dancan street Cork oceopied s a temporary
barr-ck by the extra costablarty ferce staloned
la the city for the assizes. The brand was cast'
through the fan-sash over the sntrance. The nuiset
of the giass breaking attracted thet attention of the
men on guaird, and tht outrage was immediatsely de-t
touted and frqstratnd A quantit> ofstraw bad bee t
taken ino the bonse during the dey, and Tt is sir-
mihsed that the perpetrators of the outrage knowing
ibis, introdneed the br.ind on the expectation that
some of the straw mn> bave been lefr mn the hall.
Tht person who committei the sonseless and mali.
cions set hai escapei before the police had time to
resch the street.-Irish Times.

Warr or a DorAt. Eainc ru in ELND.-i-
Colman O'Loblten is, on the 6 b Mreh, te cati at-
tention ta theabsence of a permianent royal residenceo
in Ireland and to mnove an address te ber Mej asty
bumbly represe'ting to ber Itjetsty that it wl nlid
coanduce te the advantsge cf the Grown and therooid
goverrment ofTreland, sud tend to allav je-Innay
and discontent in that Cunry, if Her Mjr sty had a
permanent residence in Ireland, and tbis Huse.t
feeling deoply is importance, will cordially en-v
opera e with her ljestsil an- step she aoy be
gracinuesy pleased t sike ta en-ry out se desirablev
an object.

Ta iste suenn .-- Lt bas been arrarged, et thei
suguestion of Mr. Glitatoune, among th leadinga
menbes rof tb Oppnaition, Ibat, in lht eventiof

Ministers uTechaniring lteir dPsire toi postpone deaiPog
tb th Irishnhurch queation esly in the reseei-b

bloi Panlimpnat, sme"ing cf ttu e eathno Lihsrnh r
partysall he ennend at Carit-n bouse terracr,
and their supportbc ha tkedl tr a retntian framoi
witb a view tom mndiite :lisîe hihment.- The

TnA 'aswTil rnaaNo -Trt' h mI l67 ehipping0
te the s-muna' rsf t720l147 toio wus enter d mwert

r.t porîr ci tr- Ur-ied t d-m wib enrats eu
giged in the internoaurse berme n G-en Brilain Pnd
leandi being an rettase of 225 667 tons over the
amonut in 18. T be ebiptirg ot-aeler-d ulwards
witS ,'rtnes un thieci rtIng trude un 1867 amnurted
te 16 08-383 tors, ou increase of 81,979 toens aver
8 06.9

GREAT BRITAI .
Ton FEe PrusaccoN' i LasDoN -At eightq

a'clock an Tu-sdiy mornin' Timmhy Desmond.i
William Deemond. Niche s English. Janes teih t
John O'Keef, Michael B-rr-tt. and Anra Justice c
were again brouht up befure Sir Tnomas Hnryes adi
finally c rmitied te Newgaite for rinal at le April8
sessions of the Central Criminal Court far the wilful
murder of the persons killed by tht exlosion st the
Bouse of Deteution at Olerkenwel. TUe prioners

'rte hright, np froru ilbatnk Prison in the police;
van, attnt ns usu1 iby astrongescortrfmnur'u '

nd alpmed olice, arriving atIe court at eight 1
o'clock. They w-re at once braught bfore the .
chief magirtrate, who and attended specially for that
purpose. Ther were p'aced at tht han. and finally a-
committed. The two ADesmondi and Engtish cm o
phleine that tUes- tort not le t possession et fuds
to ps> tirs expenrtes cf t heir defench aneimenrt r--
fenned! b> Sir Themas Herys te th Eo-is u'aheo
woculd, ne doub', 9e3 thaS proper etoesaril bet
taken. TUes- ment tbrn removed biack to th r au.
wahich Arome sas-ay-imh themi at fire mnrtoutes nai't
eigbt, natd couve> ed thPni direct ta Newrgaie. Muint
laney rets broght up in thbe af·erooa, ndl ho rie
'ras fuit> comrnitted ou the change eftreason felon-

Tt h-ns beon fl-ail>y decided that tht trials cf Bitrket t
anti Cses- wli - et cornu off befo A pril. Tbis is r
maiely- dot te the pressurs of hustaness i tbe Landon a
courts Thete are ene hundred tac! oint prisoane c
aaiing triai at tht onir'g Midesex ses.sinne, andi

as many> as sixt> ai t be Sortes- sessions. Prom in-- s
quiries roenert!> maris I have reassan te bolievs 1hat t
the publishoed acounts et Colonel Buarke's deciining 4
bealth are greatly exaggerated. - Ho bas not lest lu f
weight or !n cheerfoloselsi s lesteraof hie which t

I hart been permiîtned t es racy tith the quaint t
and! original humort which made him so- delightful a o

compancion anti frite 1 . Twoa letters hava been me- c
ceivoed from Share anti Cases- whoc are nov pastTng t
a part o! their aentiencie (bcfo it wras utterd) la f
Warwict Jain Shaw sas: 'TI onitdettr It annotes.. t
sans- te ask Mr. Lereis te go on witb w>y cae, s hoea
Uns bien attendieg te it ahi ateong. I coosieriittun- s
necessars- as joui Mn- Lotie, bave beon attending te j

it, I tract all thtbrah r The atend letton tram J. s
T. (lssey k date.d Warwick Prisutn, Peb. 1'. Hn s
ears: <it e -ry epecial wishthast you (Mr Lewis) go Jr

on winSb mys case st eueb 41se is the wish of the I1a
committee1. I inderstand, trom a letter that I havew
reveived from a friendf mine wbo hie had an inter- j
view witb yen1on last Saturday, thai Mesrs. Herri- e
taan and Bckland want to defend me. Now, I a
have ditinetly stated my wishb rgaring the matter, .l
and 11hope -there shall be ne forther controversy r
about I. I hope ibis wil be suffintent to a.tisty you
(1r. Lawis) that yonuand nobody else aball defend t
me.'- Cor, Dihbln Irishman, t

age. It i fair alto ta observe lha- tht alarm which
w- ridiculei twentyvere since has tbeeu cimpleteiy

nstified' by evnts. Therorero not wantingi men to
argue that war was an obsulete piece of bnbarism,
and that nothing but greundtess and disgraceful
panie could sorgest preparations egainit its reor.
ence. We have nov seen tha t war and its dangers
are by no mteaus thingo bf tUe past. On the contrary,
he armaments eof Europe were never on a more for-
mndable scale, nor were the appreheusiois of war

That tht temperand prience Of the Brimsb peopl
have been excired to an unwonted degrre by t!
Clerkenwell explosian and its clamiitns cont

quinces, there Si aro rat o 'ai resonI to doui ' h
r earty sympatby wth th suff-rers. and tLe duema
almost nnivereai, that tCe p-rpe'ratos cf the ot
rage bould e bromnht ta swift aid coidig
puniýhnent, were sufficient to etimulae Ib Execti
tire, fier, in aispensing its chanrity, and secotndly, i
bringing the actoalm t'isaecs of the villairnus dee
to j'iseice. Though boeea hve been wrr cked, an
lives bave be-n los, th 7onis jeof opinion Th%
the outrage tnd l'e reulis bave put anend to en
tol-rance of Fenianien in these kingdomt, speci-îll
in England. ' S amuch (writes nr contrmporerr
bas imaginationu t: do witb the view of thinre tha
no senlimentalistla fonua to ertenuae tIh Lando
outrage as a political cffence, though it obviouli
belnngs to the came category as the previons cet fo
which the threP Fenians wren PPeru-d. The al-irmt
in fact, which the safur cf D"c-mbar lait canse
tbrcughnbu tht cour-try put o end te f'ncifn
theories ;ifor theac m Ebowedi mht 'ua ied ta no
wilh a set of ruffians whn, howeverisocially insigni

Sficant, ca'd ho formidable by tbir -eryr erk t ens
Happil-. no similar crime has folaowsed. It mn> b

'bat in spite of the tbreats and arrines twhichaer
in Vogue at the lime, noue me d rn.'uita'ed ; it ma
be thai tht attitude of th public, as:d the cert tint

that the Gnoerrment unuld no" h.vre universa
popular support, in this iRland it le-is', ia lalir2

with tht eocnspiracr, quellei the rnurnga of tht
traitors, andt camed the nMdntnnt o! ny mis-
chief that ayus have boer concehed. Wheever b
the truth on this point, it is sntisfacort) ta e1l ths
-he peore hveshown themsclves as redvris tr defend
l-tw and order by theiron rpersaona snrvira ns whern
sema twenty- years ago. tbe Lnelona mildlln el-et
ta ne cut te proect therapitil qgaine the Chrrt
mah. Anonher conse qwnee o 'ha Cleîkez efi aiffh
le the satetretatory pro f aiff rdetd that the conspi'acy
is cor fined in thi country o the la est and prres-I

ci the immigraat Irish. Fenianim, introduced
among the lowet Irish by foreign adventstrers, has
been pretty well stamped ont in this -and, and we
may hop that thetwo utnPs of lest year will
prove t haove been it oinly achievement'

Tam ATTIr? TO Br-w u A Powon MAGAz'NE AIT
DnnDEs.-Sane particulanr are publibed to-day of
the reent attempt te 'ot up n porder moagezine ai
Dundee. Underone of the doos vas fond a par-
ti-lIy burned piece of tow, within which wsta ecrap
of fi 'nel cloth. This latter is believe ta b a bit o
the fabrie of whiech military undierlothIng is made
anti ir le suspecteid tUereft m that the atteopt was
made by some of tht soldiers statiored at the local
barracks. About a fortoight ago several soldiers
were arrested on a charge of riotous conduct, ansi

one of them saidthaiit ' intendPd te blow up tUe
---magmzne befor the debachment loft the town

if he was not r-Sltsed ' Aenther of the men saii be
'wanid d for the police' On Fridty it was discovered

tbat two of the soldiers bai dosertpd frorn the bar-
racks. Another private, who 'eft the barra-k on
the Wedneedsy, lias not tinre been reen Pive of
the soldions have been eamined by the Asistant
Procrator-fiýc1, but nothincg of secial interest b-a
been disclonri, and the mattter is up to the present a
mystery. The Dundee Idverlisr publishes a carrer-
pardonce wbich tork place in January bot ren the
Town Clerk and a rm in the town, in wbhib it i
maintaine-] by the 1.tter that at one time there was
no guard on the manazine and in weihpa enopiri ta

ws expressdi that the stntement ofîtho Town Clrk
hat the goard on ruer was ' a special sod efficient

one' was incorrect. The mag zine is snrrounded by
dwelling-houses and public work.

UR JAuns SeRPrN.- A writer in Tin slry'se jlrg-
:tne says : When I lest saw Mr James 8teheai at
Paris hoews gao-i ennui to give -ne a brief buti de-
tailed account of the nriin af tht Fenian organies-
tion. Those wh, distrose him as a lendr,nd tnse

who have bern iducetd te dFpise hlm a; a man,
shotuld havepeen bim, I did, Iiain in extreme
pcverty lunan obacure street cf the French c.pital.

velling bis noctorier tîunder an assumedi came, and
devoting Hs limites incone te th- restoration no HFs
expleded plots He s-sc thît if tb= menus ha l-tFen
supplied br the Fenlars in America bc d havcui bine
pTce-i 50,000 men in th ficd anrmd ani quippud-u
but the A mericUn barch of the organiz!inao wrul!
nt trust him ; FcW-9 ahiriPd tata a the United
SBates me exp'ain lis phina te the leaders mh-ert;
imbirinus rivale ipplintel bilm a i the reellion
tas a failure. B-it fr. J,îmn StersIpts oer asked

and oerer rwinted air Amulo an r-cr' I '. Tht iren
frnm rehrd,the mnner ferm Arteriîa-hai t was ith
original pl-sn of tht F-nian. Colorel Kelly, who,
assumied crnra' d nfier ib disp-sition af Sterbers
kn-oe ne-ry few osf hem GeMnrl Purnirk Coaan,
or Gerald Massey, and Colonel Fanrirls both cf w-hm

have been nrrretl andi turned informera fur the
ernw . ir chertank te man ge be reoent ern'thaki 1
irelard hut were nevter acq'îainted wib bntlf rf tLe

reurine Fenian org'niatioan. fiondon, or Mte,
knoirs l.s Uthane u'telle ; F.riola koiats more tii:n
hi telle; but Mr c-Stephe-tis assrdti me Innr before
heir nrrcst, and whil they bath scemedul the met
eushnsieei of Feniane, that b e ws totally unn-

qu inttd wiîh ther, rno l reultinfise co r-ccnio
hem should e everen gain enre the orntrl o? Sh
iranizaio which he bs!i created. Orri-sls- it·e
c-ganisation was confilîd tr Irihni in Ire!and;
ufierwarde, bescause monets waa repd to ru-rchut-e

armi it was extended to Trishmni la Ameica, iand
the braherbnods were in nc-nperarian Itas a
conrsiracy within the King-dom cf Great Britein
rspnorted by s mpatbhiner in the United Staites, but
hnmh consiratre an'] srmpathiatrs me:t rishmen.
The plan of Mr Stephent wa ta complete the org-

iathioan. arm en i drill the mn. and hen wait unlil
England became involvd in a forigri war.

MAcEemrsa, March 23 - TUe Fenans Thompeon
nd Mnid. senecel to ho hnre- for the mourder

of police-sergeant Brett, bava been oeorievei.
It le unsatisfaetory' te find tUai tidditians cf nmuiien

afier mion ta tht t->nt ef rUe _As-ni Icne tht ba-
lnnai ndefertes appatren try s inidqelute terreer to
la demande cf tht couinr. The fant hoerr

dmiote af a twofeld erpihnarian. Nnit naIy-. se u
eesran chsered bas sUe oun af e-urh salisr bnp-

ritebly inacrnsedl, Ui ihe cc-til of E'trspenn arma.-
ames Uns incressed tIso. If tan wetri nov onhy
what itwas saonede te be -thon we fret b'gan toe
ake mreasures fanranur national secarir. tUe namiuns
night ha ennsidered perf'ecil> sece. Tht nidacurcs
udopteti hans produetd thein fruit but eneots have
vertakea us, sont muelh mata ha r-eqtuir1 far or
purpose than was requirent twenty s-cars ea. -t I
aunnds disbeartening to- sas- at thi pr-osent rmoment
hat afrer all or temonaitave we could batrely put
n0 000 rops in sthe fis-Id ta renal an in vider, b'ît thet
fact I tai 1848 te couldi net bave brengtht toge-
her et mach s s fouerth part ot Ibat nombe-r A t
hoeusido we bai bot some 12 000 an 15 000 ireops
t tht LIre m these islandls, anti thi force wras not
upported b> as- hind cf Reserve. We b-id ne Mili.
mn, noaVeoouteers. and i is donbtful if t Artil'.eny-
orce exceedied 'broc fiaI d batteries. A t thma present
ime va hire rame 40 000 R-~gnIars, 100,000 Mîlitha,

.îmd 150 000 Veouteers, wItIb an Arnl'lers of unucoal
trongth. Thia aneroentation, hoemmee la its, me-
trosents thbe trma retura for our outlny. If tht re.
cita are still insufficitnt, tha t, il mmit in candeur beo

adimittedl, lina nit se muet te sun ismanagement
-f or remomîreas es te tht onoel exigoecies of mihe

e ever mare lively or absorbing. We have btin left Tas Lowea LASt's is li'DIN5ORGM -At a public Goverament woell1 be ready te meut the cansidera.e bebhld in our preparations. When we beg 1 o them I meeting held In Edin urgh in Aurl last a commiUeel ion cf tbt resolutions la the House by rht end Cfwn was tbongbt a mlatter te be suttled by An:Aes of i was .pceinted te inqîre into £ the sources and ex- the manrb, and it.was agrned tha t the ,Ubae ou the50 000 mon ian a dz l succesire ctmpaigns. It is tent cf the misery Rd des-itution prevailing in cor- subj-et should commence on tbe 30kh of Ma.
d nocw a mattar cf duty, and Armieu are reckuoed by t lanparti of the city,' and aien to coneider ' wib'her EMorrox FR02 TriURsEr.-Du-ing the past

t :be huudred thousand atleast.--TmeS. anything corid bn dons te cuncontrate te the action moolh thaeesioIsd froin therR. adr the At,
rit oif the public ch'-ritie . as Well Ras 1to iCmProve the 1mon P eeil 9d f som th18gerg

- WAT CUR GU3sse A Do -The cLCUrICy and condition of the d eerving r r' A meeting ofthe l8 oh ps, wt h 3I920 cSeer.s f fonm i 880 were
n mabiiey of oar Euglish big gun haive been elY comittea was he-Id 'n Priday last lutheOcriheSunnel Tu Scb 17Aemtl-re wis, ond 4hi8 fi!b e n.--

id 'leosraet taThe runci; y ntXPi.r intRt bamb'rs, ta recein' reports thiat bad been prepared senger. cf theora258 re pe. Iip 0f re4sels goc
d Shoeburyvness. Tht running deer traet 1 ie feet on these subîjrcts The hard Provoat occuped the iner th w Act, 12 s5le ta the Unir d taesln, witk
à *qrareand travels upr wheels. At a ring' of chair. Dr. Alexander Wood submitted ihe report 434 deneA; t sad Victori . niled t;ftes, itu
y 1 000 yard3 ihe appaLrpnt sizeof t be desris versmalntl, lnn ibe condiiion of the lower einsees ir t haearsS34 pàasners ; twol 10 touVitherst'h 23; foretY a! aeems aimout nothing compared wi'h mde 8ghs that in Edinhurgh one Ierson rin91s. a eaper Sitb Amerie, withb 108; ta the Wet indles, oney fa br pic fodnnc;n whenothe&nne-incb ana t bat £112 500 is rec and ex0eneedsanoner, wit six ; to Afric. ont wvith 13 ;te China, cobir a I l piece f ordiiaance ;aad o r.W ei e n ni a 1 1 0 rnised hbcd exopnOcsi tuniàlI> witb tbree-tcra!, GC3 pit2oagers. Totalemigratboai

run was placed in positio: te shout et this mark in varini iways for t.h soupport and relief of the feorI thmon3th, 4863.
n thing-ie, dragge i ranid1y aloOg by , tean of poorin Edinburgb, beingpatiz of 131 pr beid for Trs Oett, 4T86.-Thn Mrk ldrItFxqrese st,

horsei-therefsimed litsiie4probabilitnrthit4even oneeverv MC,îWOmanemndschIld in theCity)Atongitra goti t Tti 0ta rtemî.vgestlyet
r ut rf le ten rounds coulde possibly s rke lt aabld the causes given for this s'ie of Ioigs art rhe ft- if th ea t -. ented 4 000 hrt coin ct yoanelite te aek for gîmoses as to th tlime requirud ta fireowin -ntempn e, orercrawding, the wnt 01îOîap wh ea i p the Untred K"icgdm ho correct, sandoten prjectiles werghing 2501b cach faOm a 13,ton educamitin tant tof relod among charit-ble socie.. od starPR bate bee on preoy wei cioired, e boe anenn.' The ac ial ese ws ihis .- Teo ruods were tics, indicriminate ruriratP eh ïiritv want of wterls.ht ui-i r iety, wmh ns mamny n Tis as compoei-fired at the moving iPru t in eight-a ea ha rn innies. lant of light, Ae. The committeesuggests a num- trs lmae Rtance seanric vithrnghe oudrope i
two of the ten struck it, and the rest dropped clsed ber of remedies. Sir James Y. Simp5enn moved tbat oe unir a nce inisatoghoiuprbereprt n te sateandgageg f dgrygg e a.senu la tht fsct th't the demnid is atout coanump.bv. Th- range waq knata : but se toili the range 'ho report n the statand! causes cf distroe bu sap- tire ; speculatian at 1-iesent rates heiag eut ef theOf any ship or boat be known if i' passd t'er one of!roved. In alluding to some of the stateme-t s i.neaion thesenra t ut of the
our sea forte bec-iise all s-rt fi scentific apAPliacEs troiht out in the rport, ho said that if the L rd asd for Tht same rnison fiactuti

won!d bnempoýf d to acertam it wib certinrty. In Pcovost were obliged te superintend, at th leosa, ocur when markets are temporarify overdue.
eigbt minutes arcd a.half, thercfrore or let us say- en the sacrifice of one or two persens every day, il PAVMENTE in WAtAT -We bac! te py pretty

y minutes a sraîl guiboat wonld Lave br-en bit 'n wuld he very srartling; but they sat at bome adi heavily for our forcign wheat supplies las iyear, the.r t mes by a single gin A bittery o ten ;ices wouldt allnwed tht sacrÌife t ear oreverr day, mare bld., l tl value c'' 'he whe-t irportPrl inta th fcnited
R litre truck the gunbheat 100 tires Tin t mnmutes den, but as relly as if it were done atith Cros. TeKingdom in 8GT having bon 24035,G96t na ce.

Wr,en 'be evienco laid before a la'e mil tar cam- Il urerd the adoption of a satou of Visitaoln n eed with 12 983 c901. la 1GU. and 9 '75 aloi te mittea i3 pub iihed we ehatilearo t;bat nanIltm n amorig the Door a; one meie of remdring the pro- 1865. The tlree great sourcrs of s*npi-ly lst year
ny cftheir chance.eof etriking a battery. TLe Cii sent ett ofomatter Mr. Charles (lowira sscondrd were Russi, %Prusi-t and he Unitedr States tand the:ain of the Mimntnmcob was -eed, Wit in, 'nz he motion. Mir. Divirl Lewis drew attention to the valut af the wheat reciedfrom i t firt was 9 ,.

land, what ie thoutght waiold b the result if his s"iip prevalence of abehnu' in the c-ilr, and said that if 74G 204! ; fram the second, 4,3W80Ul ; and fran
q Mas lying opposite Gibraltar Pexbangln sbw ihthr-y went da*n te 'ckfrjars',Wyo il bnda> t e t i rd, 3,254.213 '

t'e shore. ' l'iltell you What -t i, Sir bu replied ;rnornng hee coud lrad tht largent cart in Iisbnrah Jn one of the singing saloaos cf Liverpooi ist
r .i1r nought fr a moment that the> L 0Ii Sent, xith strona-drink frana ono <f ihee shPbfens He week a yoing man namid Oparstairs, sald te be re.me ues Ti s'ion show them a clein pair of beels. thougr that the eareisrates might do more in the rFectatbly conneted, white singing the' tan1in BIne
- O•cea te-. m et wy of sippressing these places. Mr. Thomas Fag' a eonderato song, wes interrmuote b> aa

DIsrussàscRs AT RoàDn.-On Manday- rreeing i eKnox said thte mgistrates rte dnirg a goad deul te Amtricn captain namedl. who insisted upon Car.
9 à tesses. Houston and Mackay wore te bar delivered the suppression o sbehnera, but they ought ta do taeirs ' botming up ' Carstairs refused to co-.mply

the first of a series of lectures inl th Public-balI. something more. Dr. Garis main'ained that the with tiL dera énd, an altercalion ensue:l and »ard
SP-:bd-il, an Popory ad Psseyirr.' At .a v res cauaP cr the vice of tht largo anonort cf tx struck Oarstairs vioeently over the head with a water
ocinck, the time annonnced fr the lecturp, ibon ation in Edinburgh and of the wretched physical bottle Caratairs was r-moved te hi bame, and
1.000 persons bai] assembed in the streetR, in the anod moral condition ofrso manyf e be people, we afterwards tuken home te bis mother's hous, where

,f vieii-y of th, hal. wbte 'Wras in totl drkne, dirunkennup. Afier Fman diacuseion a clause l the ho died on Maonday.
t After half an hour bad elapsied a placard was prid report, considered as reficting on the magistratee Da MA.4NniN on tIRrrtAND. - The Archbishop oon the building, bearine the following annoueca. for net euting the law into fuil operation in regard Archbisehop of Westminster, Dr. Manning he writment:-' Lectures on Popery and Puseyiým Un to shebeen.e owas moudfr-d. The reort was other- ten a pamphlet ta the condition and dillitury of

maskued. Io eneqîuneocn of a repressntation mode ta wieU mgreed te. Th Rev. Dr. N'ebolsan maved the IrIland t is understooi thatit wili, tro:n anthe directors of the Public-ball by the town clerk on ttpprovl of tht repot in regard te the cbritl'.- English Catholic point et vie, advocata opinions
tht requet of the depuiy mavor, that the mreeings The Rev. D P. Sandford secndd ibe motion, wih reference te the Irish Estasblished Church eveadvertised te take pace in tbe Public-bll, on this which tas adopred. The Rev. W B. Gray. se- n 1advance of those already put forward by Cardinalsnd fouro subequent eveninge, are calculated te loted cnded by Mr. Archibaid Gibson, nvoed -- That a Cullen and the Irish hierarcby.
te distuîrbance and a breach of the peace, Euch meet- pubhi meotirg be hed in crier te brirg the recom- A Ire. Manning bas been committed for trialauin-s will nt te place.. The crod was composed .nendtions of the committee prominently befoLe the the next Middlesex Âsiaz.s on a charge of i wilf-ichiefir of Trish, and thy bad prepared for a row, tas inabitant.' murder,' for rotsting litre a child one year and tenmAny 'were armed witb short sticks Most of the The Nonconfornist of Saturday, a a well-weighed monthe cl, the daughter o awîman nimenrtngb spent the time hissing and botiarg, until two arti le, expresses the Uncompromising hbastility Of -tweeney The upper part of the thighs and theDerenae ar-ived in a cb and iit becam-n known thar the great body tif Pratestant dissentirs ta Earl Riussel' lover part of the biy were terribly burned, se thatthey were the lecturera These individuais, upon praposal te endow the Roman Catholie bierarchy in the skin peeled aff, but the child lingered a da be-f aarniog the stiate of affaire, beganI o kddress the Ireland. 'First impressio a are outen the motit trut- fore it died.

. nb sd one exelaimed that they would take ths worthy, and Bar Ruesell'a firet impression of a The great prerts of the Atlantic Gables iii baiPublie ball by f-rce ou Tuesday nrght and lecture ic tripartite division of the revenues, wh· n 'hat scheme tothvrs being laid, and itis ot improbiee tint b
Sit This annoonremen-t wag receired with bissing was broced by Lord Grey, was that it wouldt this time next year there man ho f blour huela cera.

tna boating, andI thn followed a serions disturbanoce ex-àcerbate rather tian boni religioue nnimnsities- ration instead Of t1wo.-'Tcene
The lecturers were roughly bandled and at length'the bane of Ireland - and that in pl cteofdiesip ring
the cdb emerced from the crowd, and tas driven inf ecclesiastical jeaousita it ewould timent them. Wilat fll speeid. Tbousdtis gave chase sand when mih> the noble earl tell us wat haI chainged his opinion ? UNITED STATE3.vehicle hbd gonet bree or four hundred yards, fit' Furtber, does Lais lordship's information as te tht set 'riscAN rare?
arms were dichirged, snd stones burled at tht cab n public orilion in the thres kingdomes warrant him
the chase being continuPd. 4t the toi of Drake- in ,concgaing that he can carry bis plan ' à lbe Maine-Every male ci'iz n.
arreet firearms rere again disobargedî, but no la- aware that ifirst ef'ect would be te rive the liberI Nnw Ranmpshnire Every malte inhibitant.

:ftormaton could he gleaned s ta weeber any per party asonder, and to array in oppî eition te the Vermaot-Esery ma.
s'n was woanded. Thn cab at length arrived it the stateman whoproposed th mesn-e the grenter part Massachisets Every male citiz'a.
rait-ay statin, as t'e ten minutes pqat eight train of its earnesteess energy, ni ltif ? Cao he ruet Rbode Isa.nd - Ev'ry voale vit z"n.
'ras learig fuir Ma-ehster. A porter observed twoa foresee tblt it wuld evoke from other quarters mi'No 0 -nnecricut, Indirnîr, Illinoes Misauri,i w Ne
gentlemP gettinz inta a catrine, oe wi b a revol- ppery bowli which it wnuld s-e dilieuit fro any JAraey Ohin JCalifarnia Oregni, Nevada West Vit-
ver in bis band and tht oter bMîding from tends minister ta face ? Dnes tbe rentiment of tie age giocit andi Ctu'aii-Er-rymwhte natcitizen.
n the bond or amis The crowd under be imP'D tend in the directian in which lie wises the imperi i New York-Ever, main citiz'n but colored me
ino that Messrs IHa on runi Mackasy baod taken legislaLture te move ? n doubit he miebt have the rrquired t nwrr $250 tainble property.

refuge in sorne houaes anea the st-tion, ma'le an [lanse or Lurds inclding a n nj rity o thebench of Pennsylvain rEvnry wite reetoan.
native search, but te na purpoae, and about ten bishoris witi him but would this be an eqîuivalent W is-onin Every m-île persan,
o'aiock the streers were qgaiet. Tht cab -ipon c' for tht public support h would ose ? Irebui dea Minnesota-Every male preor.
ainicaon, ws found ta hav baid the back windot fnot ask for, but ta-maily discliirne, srch a measuree- ansas-Even ry wlir- rma:e aduilt.

shtitered, and m-any i' dentations bai bren mrieto. Scotîanu woull cnt hear of it-ad it 'would ha tao Delaware-- Bery fren whi'e mala citizn.
Tht ebman u er struck in 1 fbrohead 'with a stone fiuttPring a dp.cription o pali., sentiment in aryîead Erens- fret 'wh e mile ci'ýz ta.
and b expresed himtelf gi-d thiat re bad leEcHpad Enlan rega.-ding it te say uthat tht peuple are by Tennessee- Every fret white man formerls- butwitbout furthLer irjury.--Daiy Necs. nu mears egred inui lefavour. Wy srourli th, now regroes vote

Tns SrPPRpssr'N or DRUxS-CNKcEsss.-On Tuesa nn-rr sia'esmin ta ru the noble ri-I be- IIDTLER AID EpiNS.-An tlcidnnt trth mentio.
nght a mt-etitng f he Catbolie Assi cia'ion forI LI, qutahes tlie imoneib!e ta-k Whiig like, buili up a in e eutrrel in Waitshintan on lhe-reond rnight cf
Suippresion cf Druokennes w's nhol at Exeter fil raIl ta break bis hea' aga est ?' D caaee' r r"dina Benr Buter encred after tht oer.

Tht meetirn ohich wes thet Cathoulic ore erer A corespnnd.nt cf tht M/anciu'er urdian aiys - formance ird cormmercutI, and vilke dont thie can.
hemle tinht bildirir, st very n:umcrously attendel -I Rtrorametmive frohre Prsiianb 0ym: i tenile whi e Dickens ws ds-acrili one of the
Arebbisbop Maaning, who presierd, ctiricztd Rwith t-r areoinLre>n, Pnireavoringy in winn tra vlii Op-m:rh sererity resin. legis.ion f'clirg rUe se tri their viei, which bis tUth regiiui dlonut EbCu nrfiold P.rhapl 13-j Imin was unltoidabny de.rîf iqior, and e zt'ecsedhis lrtrong belief the, if the b"lnigly incrPasPd in -mout nr eXarnge for tîined, rr perhaps he wubed te make uis pnarance
wrking Men of Ergind oere pold. A great it smtr1ire ht-bertlei in hehe cf endowmeto, eve--n atn tEime whe hn euld attract te emouran a! atten.
prity wrould rote usghnet the maintenance of ilre -irg for ire ftite a'll concerion wi'h ihe Stato The tt-n wh.-libe thimkek ha diue to h reoinaent abilities

t <-s. M. r,. A. Emi-h, NÇ P., pei thtat b wnurcld IR--v. M'. Rogers, and tir Rev Mr. nmg mers- a! e pu e services. Ther fine thse waho adoptn-ver ie brught forw ard is Bill id Ue not ha who aidvre te this schc'me on behcf of thoir br·rhiq-as sone of the wys of keer i,g brrn the pPop e
lien', with :he Arehbishop, r!t the g-est i jurtrenu arn uhe blb of thm men oi f nobility nd tact Theirs.m them reer Panter mhe hurh till th' congrega.

ot E'liAb 'reloring mn ru oppused e Sunda ews fall ini exactly wi- « those o orf Lord Russell._ ton ts e sean-, and ilh-e wruatk eruig ht te the
dinking Tha fiilaing reeoli1ios were unnni They would rather have nothing to do wi h the front tines. If enteraI - Hurler haint his minde es-emously aropted -- That ibis mer-ting fiewing wi-b Treatury ; but. ineacd of thar nort ofe strpundr apaes n
dee-p rnx'ety the wide-r-readig evil of intempermnc a g'eYn ercd matise. e fbth-o eOf tht 'Aaid Kirk' have were tandr'cl by marny, that's anIl. W-l. the

- nng Our own peaple, le-ding to rqualiud pOVe-tr Soattaid ; n they' thi. k it if the pree-nt mano hro of Bermnda wetd dowri sfie is?e ta obere t
a-"d crime, ami crnwding cor gtols and wc rkhausee I-- fil ervere, and tnr his eat(in a ye l

urOIlaI iedi uipon ail Catbilica to support and c-îrr ko mnd fairly distribdta amonucretdst ; er t.orilingI o and advaningFollpnr of the flf, The firstele,
nu: the Cathr'li't A;eoriatisn for thfia Snp'senof number, hibise gmt blessiu g of a li>ly bit cf a ftrm inatRI, w or coclided, and Mr. Dtckent retired,
Druoikennesa wIchIr nuidy numbers 50 900 trum- cid a udecent diwelling for each Presbyteri,.n minister nuirwon-t, fur toramintes o rcest. and reri shments.
bers, ninety priiss ien blho:s, a nd twoarchbisbeps in Ulster might be ecunredi., The rsie and hut' enssqrent upon a relaxatic.
Tnis association embracs wirliugly all Cîatbiliran.i f a oatt' nîian followed There wre whsperingc

i'es',.we ber totl or pariel, which are e-gîcred Iis trhatent,eram Ue tefimorny co leti fnom o. amant tie old fiolke and flirtinios among the young,
un mikiog 'an organizud attaclk opon the a emy.'- sids, to ata th e GibernaI part> bave ante n tir in the midet of whicb in rnts Buitler fram bis seat,
That Ibis me'eing would urge upo ail the imtort minui ttaattachctht Gaveroroont and eocl.îger us eaiher t aobser-o ci hsrved bi ta teil wbich,

nace of providir g bouses for bionest relaxaion and neatecf pnwr, b a tviconori 'esatui uprathnten 0 th-'ugh T incline to the lutter belief There was neamueumeot. were the imember can meet lu sr- al irGado-n ,a tho E xlr.sion frou ho IrisaC misltakire that hald bend, r r that strabirtic evn. I
'atere-urse and :'eni a p'easant evenin atatrifln Mnri% InGla nds ofwhiaboex ia d-fcard offices inatonce was Bernjmin F ri utler. and nobdy else, The in-
colt, instead of berg driven ta he publichue, ,irra ti-r a i'nterprofitable.Lbsera-cher-i bis intenti o termiselun, like al thingg n'se, bad it end. Dickena

were they have to ray for permission ti enter b s th Libral iriterpreer ufle Li'cranpnli.ics he rcappeantrd and the resdigs w.-r resurmed ThIr
diking.' 1JTit the r.piriteof Mr. Smi'b s Bill, lie dsy. te ring the qupsian htearliserre.nThet ime witta a e lection from Pickwick - ht famon:

drkine an hUe prieseernp opte bei anis for th fle tu caider bis navls- awAkene adrtes- a! ait kn. and t bg rts wai tes im, sier

tunpîsy ut that ls netdruli to the public, is quitsel in rsh CObihe righmea i tsenase wouldi Ut miiose. There 'rs a riaint howeever, at rehieb the la-agh
scenrdantce wirh the rmies et ibis nssociaion. and! pleasant to himselfand bis adJhereota• becaro vony mucch rike a v'rgar roarn, d i t waea'
rherefore wtt ils tUe united support of all the muan. Thte7ckgrnhl palots eut thai the Mîinistmrial pro- the tunnicsr parteo? tht readir.g by ans meons. Mc
bars? - romme an Ireland weill ho the crutelal lest cf Mn. Dickens ho sme a lile confosed, I tiaho ; fa so

TNPA%'t' ix tht Dierntis tbility- te riese tram tht nmtre management mc f bi isc pocpioe korstealsti&
fANTURPRiTTY1 ENGLANDr.-From the90i- cf tht usie of Gemmons te tht hlgber tsak e!thn asbîrtese apercep tt eos te f tn c adtr

fgrd Neste Iearn tbas two littîle childiren of Keot, stateanshin. TUe Post ahate tUas certain memi- 'ahch laicrar mare viEr s he thap -enfai by'r
gdrespsectirely- atar> 7 andi yetare, tare lattis bers cf the Diseli !Jubmnet cannat ceneent taona the pis>. Dicteras evidently- thngbt be bai binby

fsond la tUe nîul-swfuli pnseesionaof tcouoestakes• assult uon the Trish CJhurch withoct sourch a necan dlerrtd But be hadn't. Rt heci aimpl rescd tht toila fact the> stose tht ekes eut cf a i, as a tathen et opinions as niaat naturAly darnage thema la loio esPis-g betweon Jieoîkine atNousd-su
worrbs- person whbo wtnessd the diabola-teat tram thterpinao cf the pablic. Thteopintons cf the tht audhhn' bBîtst Rain a eyr-.an,
thbe top a! bis gtg, sud followeod tht dreadfaîlly de- Liberal part> art madet up on thie qetion, ac! if knoe bi res presooetse tean r n
ruraved babies beome, messtitlanly proed. A certain ihyw nyjonnfrmgabnaßelbal I tht i aLien -00. G oveswas n th benh, ad benotpaliesy the gavernmotrt wmil have ccc other nhtrnative cimyu)cr
ont> lstened ta te enidence cf the 'rornisy personf than gran'îng their bebosme or resigng t'oeir ri fice. 'l'i de ne bing et 'ho kind, aIr,'
withbout lsughing-lre ot on]> refrainedi fromeghvicg TeWel eue ttsta nStrals h o ithet prosetitora geood wfrging ati send hlm shootu t7T4kyRç>t tttsta nStns hat Ws:c i
bis business bot ho even sentenctd tht babies te be a clergy man cf tht English Chitrch (oe et tht Benauns-ano will stick it up or yotrr ohimney-.
locked np ill 4 o'clock la tht afteroona, When this coratnesof St Gore-einthe-.Esst)ess receoved Intn place, ansd dolait s-sur visitors inte tht falie.belief
sentences was about ta o eoxecuted, ard the babies the Cathalie <Iburei rat Farm street. Loudon, sud that a maunteman bs bts-n teoc en o, sirn..
aaw they- wene g'aiog to be soparatedi from ther two ofter tonales of tht sanie chturch wre aia te. SBit, a triendi cf mine ehall wrail on s-on ln the
* mnais-,' a pîoorIlabouring reomen waho ' watchsd n eirvi th provious wreek at tht churcbha m Gest morin.
tht nase,' thty fan tht firer time appeanedi te make iTeower streot. Theso gentlemen make urp tho nom- .Bit I anm ver> moth ebiiged ta s-on for tht can.-
ont 'rh-st it all meant. Drning tht first part cf the ber foheevei clae> men e? thn Estabushment 'rit tien, anti wiil leave particutat direction thb tht ser-
proceeings tires sceod at the magistrate's teblo, on, bave becoma Oathellcs hetwe-en Ash WedneBdesy vans te ]cck up tht serions t

rather ,oicder the tabla (for ail Ihbeir littieheade vert 1807, snd the same day la 18 8. - Tht lsauh, lMr D:ckos, whbiceb se exceeded all-
boet the mabhoany), soi wratcedt tht bflk-ksSing Lasoca, Match 24.--Mn. Gladstoaa rtesolutions fland a to pepler miu, bstdee snel Bter sonee
soi disposian.and tht test of it, withl an-air of bewild.- on t Cbnrr EnReorai in Ireland art, in enlictance, nintepparmdhtenGn.Btrad

erment., as if they-îhhongbt the woîthy npaid, ic s fellos: --1 That lin thteopiion cf thia HUet
bondIe, the writnees, sand thbe clerk teme enggedin ha 5thte Irieb Canrch shoali cesse te exmst as ta estab- Rats, it le said, can not -live lip Alasks, taeate
ponderous.'game of pliy,' which was toodull to con- hliahent ; due regard being had Lowever fcr per- th eir holes frerzes np as tast as th rat digWthem.-.

cemo shua (th- babies) at all. But when Humble sntal mntergts and the rightc of property. Snd Naturally, the rats get discoraged. At S-. Thoma-
hauled them of to the loïk up, and -'pot thte in That na pserons rightal bould ho creaied tnd that the earthqeakes turu their bolet wreug aide toi.
separa!e cells, they set up a wil of terror that coud the commission on the Irieh Ohurch chan1d limit its forty-three limes a minte, This surprises the rate
ho heard during the remainder te sitlig of '.b oh perations to matters of immediate necessity, pend- and they leave an the first steamer.
e urt. If they are sensitively organied cbildren, the ing the final action of Parhi»mant rponthe wola Wasmxoror, March 25.-The Britib Governmaent.
conerqusnces of this magisterial prtcoetcIg ay iquestion 8:d That a petition sheold be presentedb as, ai tht instance of Mr. Adams, rleased th5 see:
last them a uifetime. We have nothing to ay on the t:aheQueeu, praylog tbat the Church patronage in the ' J knel' packet prisonere, sd -Me. Adamw
c-iee, except that every an concerned in it ought to Irelandeho placed at te dispneal nf -Parliament.- lias caed them te ho sent hone ta the United.
be heartily ashamad of himself. When they bad been red, Mr. Disraeli said the S'ates.

1
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
a- 168.

Friday, 3 -Our Lady of Dolors.
SBturday, 4-St Isidore B. D.
Snnd-iy 56-PALM SUsoND.
Mda>', 6 o-f the Ferla.

ouesday, .-thi Perla.
Wedaesdyr, 8-0f the Firia.
Thursday, 9-Hoay TBURSOÂY.

REGULATIONS FoR LENT.-Aii days ofiLent,
Suudays escepted, from Asb Wednesday ta lioly
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti-

41enlce.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

entted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-
.-tepton of Palm Sonday.

The -use ofi flesh meat is also by special indu -

-,g|enees allowed at the one repast on Mondays
'Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the
SrsI Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day'
in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is probibited.

fEWS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. Gladstone's Resolutions on the Irish
sChurch question will provoke a serious opposi

son inside and outside of the House. Petitions
;-Against the pr'nciple therein involved are being
.circulated for eignature. There have been
lively debates in the Lower House upon thei
state of Ireland, but no new facts were elîcited,i
and -no practical suggestions made as ta the
mature ai the remedies required. la the louse
,of'Lords, the Alabama claims furnished matter
lor a livel debate, in the course of which Lord
.Russell took occasion ta viadicate the policy of
USs admnistration. The two Fenians, Thompson
and Mullady, convicted of the murder of the
Police Sergeant Brett ut Manchester, have been
s-nentenced to penal labor fr lie.

The passage of the first detachment of our
Zouaves through France ta Marseilles, where
çthey took steamer for Civita Vecchia, mas a
.ontinual ovation. We regret to learn however
4bat the Rev. M. Moreau 'as robbed en route
cf bis trunks, containing besides money, and some
valuable papers, a large numaber of important
.documnents connected with a late process of can.
cisation. The French police are however very
..effective, and 'e may hope that the missing pro
periy may yet be recovered. The Zouaves ar-
ived at Rome on the 10lth uit., and aving been

aioeored with a presentation ta the Sovereigo
Pontîff, were distributed amongst the several

roeips of Zouaves already organised.
The latest acccounts frm Abyssinia represent

2Kîng Theodore as having taken up a strong pu-i
ion vwith guns and aortars, near Magdala, where

:at is thought tbat be willshow fight. The captives
vero cive anti w-ell on le 12thi Februar.

The Iisb Churchi question nill he dealt wiîth,
-t is ta be fearedi, ni a part>' spirit, anti with a
-qriew, not ta <ho pacification ai Ireland, t>ut toa
'-aie averthrow ai the Munistr>'. What. Mr.
«îG!adstone proposes Mr. D'Israehî wiil appose :
-and though lte abolition ai <ho Stabe Estabiishb
'entis mnevitable, ils existence me>' ho prolongodi

ifra few months, anti tise griovances aiflIrelandi
v-upheld, b>' the muttual jealousios aiof ts anti
'be Ous lu the Imperiat Panriament. -

There are ai course, three courses open toa
ZBritisb statesmen who are clear sigbted enaughi
'tto perceive that le some mannen or ather the

lrnsh Chunchi question muer ho settledi-that theo
-:tatus un quo must Le abandoned.

First-There ms the course ai diving.the ex-
¾sting endoiwments so as <o give a tain share

*athereof, bu proportion ta theîr numbers, <a the
-'atholies ai Ireiaud, as wvell as ta <ho menmbers
t.4f the •different Prokteat seets--Anglicaa,
LPresbyterian, Unitarian, &c., amongst wvhich the
,&on Catholîcs of Ireland are distributed.

Bat in sa far s we can learn, thepersons
laóst immediately îuterested, thit Is ta say the

.tatholes of Ireland, speaking by their Bishops
,nd Clergy, will not accede ta this proposal i
.»d refuse for themselves any share of the eccle-
*astical endowments of Ireland, once îadeed the
roperty of the Cathol Cburch, but for some

three hundred years diverted ta Protestant pur-
poses.

Secondly-Tbere is the course of endowing
the Caîhole clergy of Ireland from the Conso-

lidated Fund. But this course is repudiated,
botb by Catholics who do not desire to see their

Bislops and Priests degraded ta the rank of sti-

ppndiaries of the State:. and by the D ssenters

of the United K'ngdom, who to a mac will be

sure to oppose it, as unjust to themselves : fer

why, will they ask, shuu!d we be taxed for the

support of two religions, i neither o wbîch we
have any sbaTe?

Remains then only the third course :-That of

Secularisation pur et simple, and the appropria-
tion of the funds iltence accrung to some com-
mon and purely secular purpose. This proabbly
wili be the course ultimately adopted ; and the
purpose to which the secularised property wdli be

devoted, wil most likely be that of national,
I unsectarian or i cher words: ' Godiess"
education. We may be permitted to doubt
whether CatholiCs wîi be any gainers by the
adoption of this course: îndeed it would do
more to Protestantize Ireland in a sngle genera
tion, than bas ever been etlected by a Protestant
Church Esiablîslhmeur, and all the R. C. Mis.
sions to boot, since the days of Elizibeth.

Nothing, ho.ever will be doue by the present
Parliament ; and il not the fl;st, one ofI tle firsi
tasks of its successor elected under the new elec-
torai law, wiil be the settlement of the Irish
Church question. la that Parliament we may
expec< from what we know of the opinions pre-
valent amongst the majority of those classes to
wlhom the right of franchise has been extended
bv the last Reform Bill, that there will be, if
not an absolute majority of I"secularist9" at all
events a very large minority holding their views.
To Ibis party all religious questions are mere
matters of speculation ; ail dogmas, but bvpo-
ibeses more or less absurd, but ail equally un-
founded upon facts, for accounting for the moral
phenomena of the universe, and for expressing
the relations betwixt man. and God-if indeed
there be a God. For this reason, the Education
question logically takes precedence of he Church
question ; and perhaps if the state of Ireland
will nl!ow of it, it will be deait with first of ail
by the Legîiature, since the great difficulty that
the Irish Cburcb question presents at present, is,
to find an investment for the secularised funds of
the ex sling Establishment. With one general
system of furely secular or Godless Education
for the United Kingdom set up, this d.ficulty
would exist to longer : and there would be fitile
delay in deaing with the funds of the Cbureb of
England and Ireland as By Law Establisbed.

We translate from a letter which over the
signatures of O. Berthelet, President, and of
MM. Joseph Royal, and S. Rivard as Secre
taries of the Committee-appeared ln the Msz.-
nerve of the 22ad uit.:-

"PONTIFICAL ZouAvEs.
The Osuadian Conmitee for thie Pontificail

Zouavea informs the public, tat being desirous o!
taking all pnseible precautions, the oraanisation and
departure ofthe second detacbment will be contin-
gent upon ite reteipt of letters fronm Rime, in wbich
ibe Chaplain is expected to forward detaîls wbiebi t
is importat thbi he committee shotild posaese ho-
fore tak ng au>' dsfinîtîve action. [t May therefore
so bHppen that the date of departure bi put backi a
fortnight, and tbt the answers uf the Committee to
the many questions put to it may also be delnyed.

Por this roaso, the Committeo taking tbese
contingencies inro coneideration warns those who
bave addressedi ta ittheir.questions.neitber ta elacken
their preparations. nor continue the practice of their
several profeEsion : neither ebould they contract
new engagementa s if there were to be no despateb
of a second detachment.. T

0. BERTHELOIT Preii
Jo:EPH ROYAL,
S. Rivan,

Secretaries of the oammittee.
Cathaie papers are requested to copy.

Oua Zou&vEs.-The French papers notice
the arrival in splendid condition of the first de
tacliment from Canada of this fine ce»ps. Their
appearance, <lie word af command giren in
Engiish, excîted no small surprise amangst tihe
Parisians: but whîen their orîgin and their desti-
nation wvere knowo, <hat fteiing gave wa>' ta one
ai naturai pridoeat thie noble spirît evincedf b>'
the descendants of Old France ru thie New
\Vorld. Na ! Frenchimen have not degenerated
an titis Continent : anti the names ai Larocque
and Murray' are naines ai wbicb ail Canadians,.
no matter what, theiîr national origîn, may' weli
feeil proud. The age of Chîvalry' s nat dead:
as Burke himselt wauld admit had he seen ou:-
Zouaves, and wvitnessed the noble elan amongst
aur Canadian youtb.

* ..t
Hlous, or tlr.ruaE.-On Wednesday, Feast

af the Acnunciation, a Pastoral Letter fraom fis
Lordshîp the B3isbop ai Montreai was readi io aill
lthe Churches ai this City' recomimending ta <he

.charity ai thie fait bful thie estabhishmnent cf a
flouse ai Refuge for thie young anti destituteo

poor, far whom there is na room in any' ai our
existing institutions. Sucb an asylum is mu ch
needed, more especialy for the number of young
Arabs of our streets, who are fast hurryi.g along
the dovn-iill road th.at leads to perdition. We
have n doubt therefore that the Bishop's appeal
will b. promptly and generousil repliied to by
l,he 'Lhoices oi Montreai.

The parishioners, clergymen, and Biass Bid,
after escortng bis Lordship for a considera ble
ditance, returned to their respective homes, with
the consolation that Itey had performed their
duty on the occasiOn.

A LooxEn oN.

Remittances unavoidably crowded out ; shal
appear in our next.

1

which strikes the spectator with sentiments af
admiration and reverence feit at no other lime.

The following gentlemen were prnmoted tao:-
Tonsure, Z. Gravel, P. P. Shaban ; Minor

Orders, P. Chatillon, F. X. Chagnoi;; Sub,.
Deaconshi, Re. E. A. Archambadît, Rer. J.
E. B uociu, Rev. C. Larpe ; Priestiood, Rev.

n. P.thelafger.
In the aternoon eit te samne de>', <ho grand,

TUTRUE WITNESS AND CA1HOLIUC CHIONCLE--ArIL 3, X88.--:
The Lnquest on, the Mr. Thompson, and

Scott, the fireman, who were kilied by the ex-
plosion attthe ire on St. Paul street, bas elmited
nothing ta denote the cause of ether the fire, or
of t<e explosion. Dr. lunt ehowed that it vas
possible that the burning leather might have
generated a n imrflmnable gas whic aon com'ng
in contact w illiau>pherie air would expiode
but all is mere conjecture as ta the cause of the
sad accidert. The Merre. Coghlan bave been
discharged from custody, there being really
nothing against them.

We learn wiîh pleasure from the Toronto
Feeman of the 26;h uit., that Mgr. Lynch,
Bishop of Toronto, bas relurned ta lits episcopal
cily in greatly improved lealtb, His Lordsip
was able ta assist ut Mass, and agaîn in rhe
afternoan at Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment on Sunday 22nid uit., ta the great delight
of bis clergy and attached people.

Some misthievous boys were layiig m he
streets of Grifliatown on Sunday morning last,
with a Lt of su!pbur phosphorus, a cen of wvhich
they had faune, and which they took for candy.
Fdlng an the ivoodea sde walks, it igUnited, an'i
caused cousiderable alarm at first : aud rumors
of Fenians and Greek fire, vere of course rife.
No serious imjriry vas doue.

It is said that the Government is i possession
of tuformation that another Fenian raid on Canada
is iu preparation, and that arms have been stored
along the frontier. Whether these reports be
true or false it is well ta be on our guard, and
we understand that the authorities have taken
ail cecessary precautious.

The Grand Jury bave returned a True Bill
against Mr. Picault, Jr., charged wîth man
slaughter, in that be served out strychnine in-
stead iof santoin ta two customers, enquirîng for
a vermiuge for their chuîdren. By this sad
error two lives were destroyed.

The Quebec papers report the serious indis-
position of the Rev. Mr. Neiligau, V.G., who
formerly and for many years was pastor of the
St. Patrick's Church.

Mr. John Daherty has kîndly consented to
act as agent for the TRUE W\Tsss in Peter-
bora and vicinity, Subscribers in arrears will.
please lavor Mr. Doerty wînb a call.

To CORRESPoNDENTS.-From «art aOspace
we are compelled t Liold over one or two com-
muncations received.,

PASTO'RAL VISYT 0F EuS LORDSEIP TEE
BISHO? 0 OrOTTAWA TOEGANbV:LLE.

EGANSTILLU Ont., 25:b Marob, 1868.
(To the Editor of /the Truc Witness.)

MIt. EDITOR,-On Thurr.day the 20th ult.
the people of the village of Egansville miglht be
seen ail eager and abroad in holyday attire. A
straleer 10 <ho village ight ask: iWhat is ail
this about Tit peope se.m ta care nothing for
vordly affairs ; stil all appear ta be on the alert,
as if something extranrdinary were ta happen.n"

The meaning of ail this might be laid in fhese
few words--viz: The first pastor of the Dio-
cese us ta come on this evening, and the people
are trying ta show ail the respect possible ta that
venPrable pprsonage.

We wili first see what these good people have
doe ta respect their saintly Bi hnp.

You can see the have the Pembroke Brass
Band, led by the Rev. J. Gilie, a gentleman
whase name is a sufficient guarantee of respect-
ability ta any body ta which he belongs, ta-
gether with their parishioners aen masse. .

They formed a respectable proression about 2
o'clocg p. m., in front ol Rev. Mr. Byrne's r-
sidence, and le cortege, led by that holy pastor,
followed by the Penibroke Brass Band, proceedrd
on their wav to meet his lordship and welcome him
ioto Ilheir midst. This done, they' retraced <heirn
course ta 1he Parishi Church, <lie Baud playtng
several pieces suîted ta the occasion.

His Lordship,accompnîed b>' tise Ries. John
and JLmes McCornmack, Rer. Mr. Byrne,Rev.
Johnu Gillie, and Rev Mr Mollo>', wvtih <lie parish-
oners, prtcieedeid ta lthe chturcb, anti immediately
aller tbat was the Benediclin cf <ho Blessedi
Sacrement, after whîich lis Lordship and Father

Moll> addresen <ha cengregation mn a very'

During the two daysihose reverendl gentlemen
remained lu the perîsb, the good Cathoalic miglht
have the great pleasure ai seeing the people oai
that mission flaîcking ta thie church, tram Joylight
till Jerk, ta dischiarge those sacred dumies whiichi
aur hl> mothor the Chiurch imposes on ber
cbildren at the time ai tho Pastoral Visitation.

It wvas a pleasîng sight, on thie second day ofi
<lie Pastoral vîsît, ta see the number ai boys and
girls who where admttted ta the Sacrements ofi
Confirmation aud lthe Eucharist.

Immne-liately before lenving, hie Lordshiip ad.
dressedi ibe congregation to a considerable lengîhb
in bath the Frenchi and Enigl'h languages.
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TERREBUNNE ITEMS.
BT PATBICE'S fDAY SLEEBIL.TION, OaDINATIoNS,

OOLLSOsuEXHiiT.oN ETO.
(To the Editor of the True Wilness.)

DEAR SiR,-Permit a friend of your highly
esteemed journal ta lay before its readers, not a
few of whom are deeply interested, as parents,
relatives or friepîls of the participants, in the
preceedings which 1 am about ta relate, a short
account cf the celebration of our national (esti-
val, ordination, college exhibition, etc., which
bave taken place at College Masson wilhin the
past few days.

As you are already aware, Mr. Editor, tbis
insiitution lias, within the last twelve monthts,
changed its course of studies, being now exclu-
sively devoted ta the instruction of young men,
who intend ta make commerce their profes-
sion. The opening of the College as a
commercial institution bas at last sup
plîed a want long felt by ie commercial
communîty ut large and by the Canadian youh
in particular, wbo were lbPginning ta look, witli
a species of disgust, upon the varinus other pro-
Fessions, already encumbered and hardly able to
furnish bread to t 1 eir professors, and who longed
for saine new field o ilabnr on which ta ex!Ebit
and exert 1hir talents and energies. ltrP,
thn, at lenatih, is an institution, the only one of
its kinîd in Canada, offlring to young uep of all
grades of smciety, and who intend ta pursue a
commercîia life,just sucli a course of education
as ther stand ta need of, with the liherai induce-
ment af procuring them position. if desired, at
lie terminatianaof their course. Ta say tliat the

course is a fialîshed and practîcal one, would give
but a faînt idea ai the admirable finess of i:e
arrangements made and method adopted by the
director of the college <o insure the students a
comp.lote and veritable commercial education.-
The English and French languages are placed
upon an equal footing ibis institutin, and are
taught by able and experienced professore,in the
most expeditious and perfect maner. Thep
I Business Department" is ndeed a " business"
lookng establishment, containg a first-class
couning room department, a telegrapli office, a
banking department and an exchange office. In
a word, noibing has been spared by the able di-
rectors of the college to make it lie first, in every
sense of the word, of ils kind in the country.-
But, Mr. Editor, I have wandered from my
sublect. What about Patrick's Day? Since
the opening cf ibis, th ofirst commercial, term
ai <lie coliege, nathîng ai muchinitorest tOak
place, calculated ta disturb the quiet routine of
college hie, tilt last St. Patrick's Day, when for
the first lime on a publie occasion, tht spacicus
halls resounded with the merry !augh and bearly
cheers cf the sons of the Green laie. For

eeks the day ad been anticipated ; prepara
tions were made on the most extensive scale
invitations exterded, and sa enthusîastic 'as the
desire of celebrating and hnoring " Le Jour de
St. Patrice," that ail bad suildenly become de-
voted sons of the illustrious Saint. At last the
lng.w.sed for day came, a grand conge was
announced by the kind-bearted Superior, the
sports and plays commenced, and the many hours
" flew on Angels' 'mngs." Impromptu speeches
embryo eulogies of the Great Saint, thanking himî
for many thngs and especiallv for the grand
conge and gala day lie ad obined for them.
were frequently indulgedi nl diurn;tg the day by
the younger portion of the comuinity, who knew'
weil hat~they were nta destnedl to dliver any ofi
the carelully prepared speeches and panegvrics
vhich vere to corne off in the evining. When
that lime bad arrived, a bount.iul ad exquItsuely
prepared supper, gotten up by the gene
rous procurer o the bouse, was partaken ai by
the Engltsh speakîng members of the communtly
and their ievited guests. Durumg a cons:derable
portion of the evenîng, the festive board, was
graced by the presenre of the Rev. Superior,
and director of the college, both of vhom mamde
very handsome ani appropriate replies to (tie in-
vitation extended ta them. SpePeches were also
delivered by Messrs. Desmond, Cox, Donnelly,
Broderick ani Ioster. Pid space permit me,
Mnr. Editor, I would endeavor to give you, at
least an outline of the devotion and love for poor,
dear oppressed Erin, expressedi the eloquent,
beautilul and (o; hing addresses of those trul>y
eloquent speýil•rs.. Afier a series of sangs,
toast.., and otber nteresting and attractive en-
tertainments, the many company I broke up,"
satisfied and happy, with hearts still more full, if
p-ssible, of love and affection for their " dear
native bile of the Ocean." Few, t ween, spent
a pleasauter St. Patrirk's Day and evening than.
the Irish students of College Ma'son.

On the following evening, the eve of the fes-
tival ai St. Joseph, patron S tnt ai the honuse,
twvo addresses, o E'gfish, the a:her French,
wvene presented tao<le Rer. Mm. Primeau, superior
ni thie college. Full ai affection, respect and
mhanks, these fl:itering addfrosses didi, indeed, but
<'a>' a just aud well-merited tribîute ai esteem and
gratitude towards Ibis Rev. Geatleman, whio bas
endearoed himaseli ta ail b>' bis affable and 'vin-
nîng dîspasion, andi truly patenail care af <base

coBut ibe mste îotereating ceremon>' ai ail, 'vas
the ordinatîons, whîih took place na <ho 22nd.,
Hie Lordship, tho Bstîop ai Montreal, afficiatedl,
ahi>' assistedi b>' R1ev. J. Gratan P. P. as des-
con of honor, and Rev. J. B3. Prîmeau as as-
sistent deacon. The~ cernonies wvere long and
tnteresting, epparently taxing <ho goodi anti boly'
Bihp pwr ai endurance to the utmast,mand,
b>' <heir grandeur anti solemnity', impressîug the
lange congregation present wîth Use deepest senti-
nieuts ai veneratton aud lave far thaI religion,
whiicb alooe&couldi exhibit sucb a sublime and ia-
posemg spectacle, andi af wtih thie>' lied the hap.-
pmness ai being members. Anti no wonuder; there
is someîhing inexpressibly' soleme, awve-imposing
bu'thte Church's ardinetion ai lier Mimisters, immortal Saint, and sorro lest any obstacle

mght interveue to prevent celebrating the day
with all lue spiendor, magnificence and respect
tihat the Society could possibly display. Cold

indeed is hie Irish beart tat pilsates rio wel.

came to the advent of Saint Patricks Day.-
Even the young boys looked iforward with hOPe-
fuI anticipaution tfr a fi le Getwhic the 1ler

pe u je o eanesl osredi.Grec thinde wevs
the je>' ai nan>'*on Lehlidmng, silen <the 1 t00U.

J eance, usually given on the feast of S!. Josepli,
but postponed this year mn honor of is Lord.
ships intended visit ta the College, came off •n
one of the beautiful and spacious halls of the
building. Long before the heur annouired for
the epenîng of Ilie seance, the Rail was fied ta
overovmnu vwith the elite of Terrebonne society,
as weil as by numerous relatives and friends of
the students from your city and elsewhere. At
talf-rast three precisey, bis Lordship entered
the H all, accompanied by several members boi
of the clergy and laity,-the College Brase Band
nte homeantime playing ' Hall ta the Chie.' At
the conclusion ai the air, and when his Lordship
hai taken lis seat, one of the students, Mr. A.
Allard, ascended the stage, and, in a short ad.
dress, welcomed him to the College. The pane-
gyric on Sr. Josenb, was then detiverel in Eng.
lhshl by Mr. P. Cherrier. Tais young gentle.
tman, allhough trench is bis mothsr tangue,
spoke and proncuncei bis beautiful and abi>
îwritten address wilh as much ease, grace, til.
quence, and facility, as il he liad never known
any other lan2uage than th a one he was thn
speakurg, aflordu.g a strikiug and- pracicat ex.
ample of the - tborough manner in whic h the
Engish language is tanght in the institution..
An ove7ture on the ioha and piano, by Messrs.
Fowler and Martelle, (lien followed ; after which
Mr. A. Allard delivered, in Frenclh,an excellent
and sc:entific production on "< Earthqiakes."
Commencîng vith the probable cause of these
mysterlous convulsions of Nature, and t<len giv.
ing a rapid histary of ithe most remarkable ones
recordrd in bistory, lie concludied by Expressin«
the beliefitat eren these incoimpreheusi ble re-
volutions of the Earti's interior, vere n, other
than extraordmary neans employed, from time
to time, by Divine Providence, ta convert men
froam heir wicked ways, and recallîthem to a
sense ofi their duty towards Him. The next
speaker "as Mnr. E. J. Murphy. of Boston, U.
S., who took for bis subject " Home." If we
may be permitted to judge from ithe elegant,
affectionate and tender straîns in wbich he dis.
coursed on the "dearest of al spots,"i 1am in-
clined ta believe le las a happy home saine-
where. The young gentleman bas a clear vice,
distinct enunciation, and a remarkably easy
dvlivery. It is seldom . bave had the pleasure
of listening ta a piece so ably composed and
finely spoken. Eacli of the above literary pro.
ductions would compare favorab!y, if n far
sirpas, ani of ti<ose delivered in our first-class
ciassical Collages.

The next tbing in the programnne 'was
a il chanson Comique." It was renetired
by Messrs. Mauhieu and Allard in the
most original and humerous manner possible.
The drollery and buriesque,interspersed bere and
there in the sang, excited among lthe audience
roars of lau hter and applause, in which the good
and venerable bishop frequently joined. Never
bave I witnessed the povers of art and the
charm of music so successfuliy employeL'. Mr.
Mathieu made gond bis seemingly absurd pro-
mises ; and Mr. Allard, notwithstanding his in.
credulty, bis uncultivaled and rude voice, rusec
maner andfirin determînation not taobe made
sing "ihke an artist,'' finally yieldod to the solten-
ing influence ofais tutor's melodious sirain, and
became a perfect vocalit himself, and, when last
heard from, was travelling with Railroad speed
ta San Francisco ta rival Jenny Lied and reap
a gtlden harvest.

Tue distribution, by h s Lordship, of the vala.
ble and beautifullv designedI " Cro.ses of benor,"
next followed. These crosses have been present-
ed1 to the college by some of the highest officials,
andi most hi flu ntial patrons of learuing in Canada.
Tie r number /ifteen ; oye ni winch s of pure,
massive gold, the gift of the lon. J. P. O.
Chauveau.

These splendid festinniais of virtue and
fidelity are di-tri'.uted e'Ery two weeks to 5s

many students as bave, by their gond behavior,
aplucation to study, ,nd observance of college
discipline, merited them. At the conclusion of
tie distribution of prizes, lits Lor dship addressed
the sudents in a iew appropriate remarks, con-
gratulating them on the gond accounit be hald re-
ceived of themu fron their Superiors, on
lie happiness they tbat day enjoyed, and

exhorted them ta persevere in the prac.
tice of virtue and the lave of learning,
mn order that they may one day, become virtuous,
accomphushed, successful, and honorable members
of society. At Ilie termination of the bishop's,
remarks lhe band struck up the national air 0t
Canada, the audience began ta dirpers-, and your
correspondent " folloved suit," after having
spent a pleasant and happy day. Long may the
Cotlege MVasson fb urish anti continue un ils pro-
sent prosperaus course ilong meay itt able aud
nuLle nearted dinectors lès-e, to welcome an mes>'
such occasions, guests as luappy anti wei pîleased
Ias <base thiey lied the pleasure .of receîvung andi
greeting on Sunda>' iast.

Yours, &c.,
Sunsonina,

ST. PATRIOK'S DAY IN PERTE.

The National - Festival ai Irelaud's Patron
Saint 'vas celebratetd mn Pertit au thie 17th uit, ta
a mannon becomiog so great se occasion. Onf
ing ta tho rt> unfavaruble appearance ai the
'veather, anti the Lad state of the roadis, meny.
mnemubers ef tise St. Patricks Society.w'ere unaLle
ta attend. Nothvithistanding lthe mornîng beîng
clnudy>, anti erery indîcatioo ai rein, yet, et ait
ear>' houm, there 'vas a movemnt in tho streets
wvhîch fuil>y îndicated <bat something more <han
usual 'vas to take. plaCe 10 Perth on that ever-
glorious day. 'ihbre wert <ho signe af joy', îîn'
iermingled 'villh sorrow, in thie countenancnes af
ma>' trute anti iovng IrrshmTen.--oy biecaeiS
once more lthe>' ntondoed to do itonâr ta Jreland's
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sion was nearly formed, the beaucîful sua makng
bis appearance froin obscuriy with brigbt and
cheering prospect et fair weather.

The members of the Society, and boys of the
Separate School. met atthe School House about
10 A.M., and marched 'in procession te the
church in the following order:-

The Grand Marshal leading, was followed in
proper ronk by uhe Union Jack the boys of the
Separate SctoOl, the Brass Band of the Society,
the St. Paîricks Banner, a body of the members,
the O'Concell Banner, a bndy o the members,
the Father Matthew Banner, the rématning por-
tien of the members, and the rear was brought
up by the officers Of the Society.

The clergymen in attendance at the Church
were th- iRer. Dr. Chisholn, Parib Priest ; the
Rev. M. Clne, of Smith's Falls ; the Rer. J.
M%. J. Graham, of Westpnrtî; and the Rev.
Charles Murray, President of the Society.«

Hgh Mass.%was sung by Father Murray.-
The music selected for the occasion was that of
Hlayden's saxteenth Mass, aeicb was excellently
rendered by the efficient choir of the Church,
Miss Hannah Chmaholm prenmding at lhe organ.

The ntended Pccacher of the Day wras the
Rer. Mr. Santon, of Erinviiee; but, owmng o
some delay by the cars. he was una ble te reach
Pertb in time. The Rev. Mr. Graham, after
Mass, delhvered a very eloquent and appropriate
sermon, which %ras listened to willitmnre than
ordinary altention, by a very respectful and in-
telligent congregation. Durieg his discourse,
be referred to the birth.place Qf St. Patrick
that diflerent nations claimed ban, and certainly
1ie was a great man, whisen se many countrtPs
vere proud te call him their son. But that it
made no ditterence where he was born-he vas
jreland's Patron Saint; it was not the country
thatr made the man ; but the man, the country.
lie mentioned the gad which be did for Old
Ireland, by converting lier from Paganism to the
rue taith, whichl bas for many ages shone with

resplendent brightness ail over the extent of that
fair land : the light which St. Patrick lit on
Tara's Hai!lluminted retand ta ber utmost ex-
tremîties, and will never be extinguished ! She
was many times attempted te e subdued by ber
enemies, but never conquered ; for years she
was forced to endure the most tormenting agoniec,
the most beartess cruelîies that could be heaped
upen a nation, and still she retained the true
faith-stili she clung te the teaciîîng and doctrine
of St. Patrick ; and that many gave up their
very lires. rather than relknquitis that religion,
which for many ages their fa'hers inherited as a
boly legacy from their counirv's memorable
Saint. Alter allthe injustice, banishment, and
persecution imposed upon Ireland, ber children
are still found in nearly every quarter cfthe

globe. and can never be extermînated ! Though

trajnpled gpon for a wbile, they wif1 rse again
with renewed vigor, ad intellect. Ireland was
once the seat of religion and science ; and ber
sous taught many of the nations of Europe i
ibousands florked te ber shores to receie in-
struction, net only in religion, but in ail the
knowledg e of the age, which she once possessed
superior te ail the nations of the world: and no
wonder thit she was called the " Il'and of
Saints," and the" Cradie of Lîterature." The
more wre read and her about Ireland, the more
we desire to become acquîainted vîth ber history,
and tha t nt ber brave sons who sa snobly distin-
guished themselves in pleading for and defendirg
their counIry.

The Preacher proceeded for sometime with
bis interesting and pleasing discoirse,-rendlered
in a very beautiful style wiich leaves a lasting
impression on the minds of the bearers. Ile is
one who miglt be truly called an accomplished
oat-or : evetn lis appearance in the pulpit de-
mands attention and respect.

At the close of the sermon, the Society re-
formed in procession, and marched through the
principal streets - the band pl[aying several
national airs-and thence to the resîdence of the
l ev. Dr. Cltislholn, ihere thsey. were addresed,

by the Rev. Mr. Murray, President, who con-
gratulated thiem on the splendid appearance
which they made, and mn the respectable manner
whicih they conducted thenselres during the
procession, and hoped that they would not dis-
grace themselves and tihe Day by indulging in
intoxicating liquors. The Rev. Dr. Chisholm
thon came forward, and spoka in glowing terms
et the Day: lie was not an Iishman, but re-
spected the St. Patrick's Society, beceuse it
was a religious one ; and hoped that long.op-1
pressed Ireland would soon obtamn ber rights
again. Airer hlm, the Rev Vir. Graham made
a ew brief remarks, tIh ithree cheers were
given fer ltse Pipe ; the Quten ; tlie Day cele
brated ; tise Bishop cf Kingsted ; Dr. Chssiholtm ;
Dr. McCale ; Fat her Graham ; tht President
cf tht Society. ; tis e cPrestdt , c rW.•
0'Brien ; anid Mr. Il. Murrsy, who received a
severe wound in tise Pope's army», wyhen the peoe
pie quietly. dispersed, well pieased entb the day's
proceedings.

According te announcemsent, a lecture vas
delivered ins tise evenîng, b». tht Rer, J. M. 3.
Graisam, in tise Town Hal-subject, "~ Irn.-
iand,"-îhe proceedb of whsich were to ge to thet
peer e! t mussiou. It is almost needless îo sey.
tbat- the Hall vas deusely' crowded b». a ver».
respectable audience o! ei sexes, aJ lie
mnusto was exceedingily charining. In addifion
te t reverend gentlemen cf tise churchs, there
vitre su attendance attse lectumre, tht Rev. Mr.
Stanten, and tht Ver». Rev. Mr. O'Brnien, V.G.
cf Breckvile. 

fbTht fnl!owing is a correct synopsis cf tise
evening lecture, whîih (as yoeur correspondent
iwas not present et tise commencement cf tise
discourse is copied from tise Brittsh Standard,
a very. popular pa per cf this Boien:-

" Thereverend lecturer reterred bri iy ta the an-
cient bietory of the istand ; eketched the progrees of
the vast number of missionaries wbich ireland bad
sent forth, in the sarly ages of the Church, inlo.the
savage wilds bordering on the Rhine and the
Danube to the Spaniah peninsul, and thronghot
Europe generally. and in every land they had lft the
irpress of tbeir sacred work. The political cor dition
of Ireland in the preaent day was merely glanred et,
the snbject being, as te breverend lecturer wr1l ob.
served, worn out, ud patents ta very inte'liSnt
reader. Addressing himselftt the future prcspect

1

present day, vroprty back for %h sum they bave received for
After Divine Service the members reformed ia it.

procession and marcbed-through some of the prin. The affair afords anotherillustration bf the proverb
cipal streats of the city, to the Mtason -Hall, wharot tt ' Huneaty i the best poiey 'for eten if the
three cLeer4were gire for tbe Queen, Ihree for the $301 Ingotad vier been concocted, Dr. Sierry
Scc'ety, and three for the day tbey celebrated, after Hnut's rerport cf the asey of the cre wonld prob b y
whi h tbe mernbera dispered. The weatber and the haver oc uaed puru birere on as gond tarme. ha il
s're ti both combined no regder St. Patrick a dy ie. tis extent oft he decit til Rive a rough slsock
unfavtarable for any out.door display ; but the mem. . ote miig enterprLe. -.. leoc Mercuryj.

1of Iriohmen in Canada, ho eulogized the Act of brs of tia Boeiety wsre not in any manerl diseour.
Union, and deciared that the Onatitntion of the aged, and the tare out te day, both in numbers and
New Dominion vas one of the very beat. if not the respectability, may be aid to b equai te any pre-
best. that aver had bem framad for a free people, vitus aAsniversary. AIl along the route of prosession
subject te the Britisb Orown, R e warned the audi- the sitewalks vere lined by enthusiaotic admirersonce to prefer the pruelical toe the theorelicar', and of Sa. Patrick and cf the associations that surround
advised them to gire up ail Ideas of stirmig sfter the memory of the tatheland. lu the evening, tbc
the impossible, the unattainable. Es theu pointed membera f the society willslip together at the
out the grat future whieh lay before the Provinces Masonic Hall. The occasion, no doubt, will be one
in the opening up and colonzition of the imumense of conuiderabla interest.
tracts of tertile Isoda in the Red River and other
British Territories in the Far West, when an un
limited number of tIrisbmen could round colonies CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETy.
and makie homes. The teone and spirit of the rer. At the annual meeting of the Catholic Younsggentleman's remarka were good: .bis remarke, how. Men's Society, held in the large Hi lt ofthe Sacristy,ever, h-id riference sciely te one of the races which St. Pttrick's Oburnh on the 23rd uit., the Rev Ppeople Ireland, and were no t se Catholic - se broad Dowd, Spirituai Director, presidisg, the following
-as they might ba tabeen.. The rer. gentleman, gentlemen wert elected cíficers for the ensing
during the delivery of the addressnd Rt !te close. sar : P. McLaughlin, President. re-eleted ; D.was loidly cheered. The Band ihen struck up. the Phelan, Vice-Presideut ; William Murray, Treasurerhert etirrig qimue of! ' St. Patrick'a Day. Dr. re elected ; T. For, Secretary ; P. yones. Librarianchisholm and other reverend genlemee briefiY ad- T. McGauly, Assistant-Librarlau. council- iwe.
dresed the aa-rmnlsge;,and Ftîher Graham pro. O'Brien James Lvrane, d-. Warren, P. J,.Coyle,
posad thraa chreirrafor 1O1d lrelend,' w!ich rals L. P. DflIr W. J. Midden, J Keanule»., Jal. Biet,
uiven with a wiil. The Bad thmn etrnck up 'God and John Mons. The nec-il veekle.Coune .fe-
Save the Queen,' and the assemblage dispersed ' ings t ke pilce every Ttseadyevening, ai 8'cloLk

At the close of the lecture Fauher Graham in the new S. Patrick's all.
said thati he now addressed thems for the last
time, as he was about te take bis departure from ÀA P NTMaT UnnER Toit BOARD or TRDE ••We

tiis part of the counrry, and wîould hid them ail have very great pleasure in carving ibe foilowing
4 good bye," and that he mas sorry ta leave, for announcement from the Dublin Eveung ePost:-

the inhabitants of Perth were the iost frieudly 8Doeor Tucker, Medit Otifîe.r of Hesiltt, of the
people that he ever met. Sligi Cornoration, and of Sligo district. he lben a-

Thus was S r. Patrick's Day celebrated in peainted Medica Inspector cf Seaumen cf ei Part cf
Perthb, in the present yeanr, atd te celebration Prestden o t the Boerd f l'rade. Dr. Tuc.er ii
was one that refects ciPdit on ail copcerned.- emi.entlyqma¶ifisd for the ofice."
Too murh praise ca.inot he given ta the Revd. Dr. Tueker i, indeei, well q-slified toperforma the
Dr. Chisholm for the interest and exertion taken duties of tha office, or any other offi se coected with
hy him, regarding the weliare of the Society.- the medical Profeasion. During the recent visi a.
He. hread inbet veplre t , f tion of coliera te pars of Irel.nd, Dr. Tckar wasfie exsorBed thse pespie t j .in, and fera appoinec!ted inspect the vesses rechsing the Port o
procession that wculd reler-t credit on tem- Stico, ial he vaq indefktigable in hi s eertions ta
sives and country. We have certainly every ward off the pestilence from the town lHe sne.
reasont tu feel proud of our respected President, reedd, but Rt the close of bis labouri he fjund that
wvho sozealously labored to promote the cause, lis was working far nothing su tir as Payment was

and increase the number. in order to matke a termunru ae hlm fer bis evaluoboa sdtce, ls.
grand display. The St. Patrirk's Society wili regretted that our respected fellow citizen sbould
undoubtedly flourish under his Prestle ».cy.- h-ive met meth a return, and we now feel the grater
During bis short time ta Perth, be has won the wratiscation at hie, new eprnnintment. whie wee
lov.e and respect of mnany.--Com. rpgad Fea recgn iin y tte eoaayd fTrade ofthe

tove cd esec o!ma y.Ccn.z-a Bud abitity w a-hieh ha bas diaplayved lu thor de.
partments of the Public service. We chreruallv bear
testimony ta the fact cf Dr. Tacker being selected

TER S0BOOLS OF ONTARIO. te the govern ment in J knuary, 1868, te proceed ta
(To the Edilcr f lhe true Witnesa) London, te observe and report upon tht ea tle piaue.

(Ris report was putlisbed fromn the Parliamenîary
DEA SiR,-Ia your issue of the 271h March Blue Bock by a portion of the Duablin Presa, and re-

appears a letter from- •X' on the above subject, gairded as the most scientific State paper on that
showing ihat the Public schools are based on important subject.

Bible ChristiAnity ; that js, on the fundamental
principle of Protestantîsm; showing that id the The moststupid observer of3nnman nature munethe
majorty of schoos the exercises are Protestant ayare that if a andt entera a en or toten t
-the Local Superintendents, Protestants almost presion he tonrishes is that he int»r.da te recoup
te a tuan, and two-thirds of lhese gentlemen himselfitt is not from love or offection for the
Protestant minsters at that. Furthr that 45, voters that ha scatters hie gold around hilm: suctu
000 Roman Catholie children attend these isl net the impreE on ou the minds of the recipients

lectured,at least four limes a ear, Thtey argue that he iniorstando ivoat hae about
scbeo'sctd.are ufat te la' throswing a sprat ta catch alerring;' nd
by those svperiniendenrs, who avait thernetrles is asn;ed in advacce that expenditure will in some
of their connection with te - schools te be of mveteriotns way e made good t him by th, Govean.
spiritual seuvice te the chiilren. Are ail those m-n: An unhealthy tone of publie opinion grows

smatemens of ' X' true? Can il be possible tihat up ; the Donet faccy that the Miniastry are in some
mired up witthte elc.iins, and that the mInPy

tise Catholics ni Oaarie subimit te such a coodi tisbursed comme from tihe Saert Servicefund. Very
tion of things 1 or (bat Protestan1a should so de- few give the candidates credit fir the fîteity they
grade themselves as te thus play the tyrant, and evincre ; the odinra talla on the Goreroment, and
ect the iypocrite-oppresscg sthe mirnonity while every one swallows with a.idity mny extravagant
ine boast of their love of justice, fair play, and :aie of jhbing and corrup.ion. The Cibinet, no

matter wat pty is in panwer. has a dirtct ineret
equal rig¶ts ta ail ? Would the Protestants of in fostering puritl at -lectrl contspte. The leaders
Qiebc iamely submit to a systen Of schools arealwtaasureof theirseas-a d n-z-n constituencies
based on Chwrch Christianity 1-allow the great are ut their service. Therefore, thiney iust antisly
najority of lheir children to be present at tise deoire the rpression of vnnsii:y marorgst their eouri

eorterra. as thiy are îi sonme i: asur erepneibI for
lecres f Ppsh priesst, ad eceive spiritual te integrity ofthe e!eceri en: hise. y-aily -eo3.
services fions thoinc iBit, Mlr. Edîtôr, if [ ara Or-raw, M1rch 26th.-Thc return of papers ela-
tlot oeuch mistaken ' X' has overlookrd the most ting te the pedon ofFenian roniee, which cime
striking feature of ail our schoul legisliation. d ovn in day, cnntaius a Deti'ion fruc, the inhiabitantre
Roman Catholic Separate Scioons under the su of the Town of Lindaey, da'ed Autnst ist, for the
perinitendence of Protestant Iunsters! AIl te commutation of the sentecce r.f Mc.-fahon, er the

srniund h-Lt ht evas not ective!y engiged wiattht
iownsvip section Separate Senools--all Sepaate Peniaas, and that bis health was endangerel by con
Schoois not in cities, towvns or incorporated fir.nemert. Lrd Mnck. inAler date of Dec. 18-h.
villages, may be legally under ise inspectton and seind petitions ta the DukA of Pnrkinghamn, and ian
superintendence of Protestants mininste s! Are correspondence vila the Obarge l'Altfirs at Wash-
fie Protestants Separate Sehuoos in Quebec ho"n"ein thodesetinarients ac».thiig te caurso hlm te ni-er
under the ispection of the Jesuits F I pause fer the sentence ; but a t.bey were fixed b»v Lord Cir--
a reply. nantven h could not de se in .ny overt wiltnut thée

Y. 'avent of ite IMperial Gnvertrn.nt. The Dke of
Buckinghim in reply, d ted 11h Januar, points
out that the sunene wa.s erecation, which was

ST. PATRICKS SODIE1'Y, CAMDEN EAST. caommeted tortwenty yeara imprisonent, fni that
e he sers nothing in the pupers to jutify him in a far-

(T the Editor of the True Witness.) ther modiflcation.
Sia- Thet annivarear o! I'relnd' Patron Saint as On Wednesday nihftlut, in the Township ofM Is -

sud, noe witstanding 'h inccletnenc of tht weather bau, about tweînty.five miles from Ottawa, a wall toe
and. tht hndscauditon'o!etht rauda.irgoftîm wbe do fermer, nameri>J lhn Liasent, rate rni up, adeugand the bed condition of the roadi. large numbers at. wihsetre rc bi chldren, and nahired mn - nure4°is
tended to de our ao t e dy. The procession, cou-all, thteeui Jettrldest daughter being the only onesia'iog of absut 200 members, was forned opposite rh eseqpedt. Their dweIir caugbt lire abont muidJohn Whalns Hatel, Centreville, and marebed in night ;it eis upposed from some defect in the cooking
reg'ar order beaded by the Nuwburgh B:ass Baud, store, when ail Viere selep. Tba .roung wmn twbieb discoursed excellent music fer the occuuion, to escapedthrngz a window ând reicher a neighb)r's
the Church. a distar ceof about s mile. ass was cele taus in ber uigt dress, and grav the nielrm, but
brated lby' the Re. Mr. T ma.tay ;.snfter whIcb, Rot- a i ate to give an». assistance, Whea the
Mr Browna,afNspanie,scndtAt tlhal.ar, and preach- neighbors reach the 4cene all was ne silent ti the
ed an elquent and powu-r ti sermon appropriate tomb-nothing was lett haut alot of charred bonea.to the occasion. The srocssion was thera reformed, Mr Ltn,bert vas very mueb respecedl by ail whonnd marchel in gond oirer b1ck te Centrerilla, knew bim, and bis sad fate, with abat et bis child en,
where dirner ws prepared by ir John Whalon, to bas cast a gloom over the vhnle commtunity. Yes-
which gaod justice iras dont. The measber. thon tarda». a coronei's inqusest vas held! upon the remains.
retired te the Vcwn Bal, for hae perpose of liisenicg sund ve learu tIsat a verdsitet ofe ccidential deaab.
te tht speeches. and beaning the ansic A p'asant was piven. Tht hired muir.'s rnme vas Mords>y, son
ev'uing dleerstfied vitb songe sud addrenses brought cf a f nrser whoa lires in the Townushin oft Musham.
tht day te s close. About a year agc whle Mn. Lambert was movng

I mppsud a list et the olilcars of the S-sret:-. froma K.zizbasu te hie farm. bis vite died in theaieigh
John Evma, Eq, Presit, James Bret, Esq. ln vt-ich stuc iras nriing - Ollaoa Cïnmesa .

Vice Pie rt Wmalai ;b Men, E M. rurhy , . A lfrwa Strnr ar MÂec.-ln the absence oft

Grand Marshal1 ; Jehn. Gk. Pront, Euq , Secretary.. iltnerth Euicingros gMsie. Fe had aom fiekl tactof

ST, PATRTCK'S DAY 1K HALIFAX, N. S. rmmcre vire nalat, 1e ts îfe~ct that the rock sent
To.day. being the anniversary et the Patron Saintof le tht eroabinug nmili Lad heen beavily .salted' vicEs

Irelaod, th nemers oft thea Chanitnbîs Irish Bocity» goid pturchasued at a distance We vert s'ow toe
celebrated the festirai aind their eigrbîi-ecoacd attach au». credence te these rept-rre, ou account of!
annirersary la the cuato-a.r manun. Tht Societ». the character cf tht vendons. However, althougb
asembled et tise Maou Bail at 10 a. w., wehere they. the partira interested hava done their tîumest te keep
formed processian. andl headed b». the splendid Band! tht affair quiet, it ie nov publie'» kuewu that t:ickery
et tht Veluateer Bautalioanarched to St. Patrick'e bas t-an discdvered sud acknoweledged. Arn our
Cnurch. A Pontifical Bigh Mass was celebrated b». prevines remarks bad conveyed to others enr ownu
His Grece tht Archbishop snd an cloquant sec! im- impression thtat lt st rumsors vers withoot foun
prernsive penegyrie on tht patron Saint dehvered b». dation, an explanation et tht circumstauccs under
Rer. Mn. Mtîrphy. We have saldoms listened toi a which this pieseto deceit vas consented to, was
mare eloqueat discouirae an thetaibjtet than tint one vnlnutarîly made to ns car». thie week, te prevent
desiired . this rer, gentleman to-day. Deeply. onr being niacadi, unwitlingty, in a fiase position any
tinged with f'eeling and pathos, it awakened mes- longer. Tbst sttemeant, me it imsplicates cottera than
tueries et tht * OIcd baud' lu the breaste cf minu» the MeEsse. Jouas, we doenot deem It riglat to pabliab
and faiied net teoenlit the symnpathies et the satire rit present. Tbie mucis, howver, may. basalid, that
congregatlon, as they. lisianedin labreethiees atte.ntion (ho Messre, Jonces have sffered te forfeit tither thet
te bis graphieccd masterly' plIt of St. Patrick's batlauce due to them et the parebara moue»., it tueo
trials, when feceding tha lrish Catholic Chureb, sud purchasere, after scraîtching the surface are disstia-
tht struggles c! tint Charch down almst te the led with their bargalno; cr ans wiliing to take thte
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SUPERIOR uOURT.

ACT OF 1804.5.
lu the matter of ANTOINR DEGUIRE of the Pariah

of St. Olt District of Motrail, Trader,
Inso'vent.

THC nanderignel bas Bled in tboffice of this Court s
deed of comçositien and diehirge ereited in a
tavor b 1bi certitora and on 1'UESDAY TITE
TIvENTI' SIXTS DAY 0F MAY NEX erbc willap
pi». to aaid Court for a r-on firmation shern.

ANTOINE DE(U[RE,
By bis Attorneys adlden.

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2r - 33

Pios oO FQu o SUPER10 COURT.District of Montian.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 à 'd5.

Na. 1067.
Tu the matter of WILLIAM BENNET, of the City of
Montreal, Tradir, individrallv. ad ns co Peritner
heretofore wih GEORGE fPICKU?, under th nntme
of WILLIAM BENNET &CO:

rsI cttvent
Vbe undersigned will apply to thi Conr for a

discharge uneir tbe sail Ac, Tucadey lhe Tiwenty.
SixLA duj of May snext.

WILLIAM BENNET,
By bis Atiorneys ad litem,

T. & C. C. DE LoR EMTER.
Montreal, 20th Yarch, 18,8 2m- 33

INFORM ATION WANTDD.
OF ELIZABET H and ANSE DO RBY, nt iles of Co.
Wes-N-ath, Irtand, br ireir sister VMdry Dort'y
ca-e of Wm. Fitzgerald P. O. Montrea

Kr Ontario papera 'eQ 0cop.y
4,K-33 1

Surnros BateG, Varch 30.-On the arriva! of
the night mail frou Windsor at this atation yester-
day mornind the station policeman was informtd of
a suspicions character being on the sleeping car
about to cross the bridge. Search was made, and a
min lu femals attire and closely veiled found la one1
of the sleeping sections. When questioned an te his
name, and route and destination, ho was unable to
respond, having engîged a woman interpreter to set
fir him,:who stated that the lady with her was ouf.
f(ring from a violent cold and was unabe ta speak.
Tht polictman liftted the Veil ofthe man in woman's1
dignse, and one of the look out party recognized(
him as a deserter from the 53rd regiment sta:ioned1
at London. He was escorted ta the sv n o'clocke
train west Ibis morning, in the saut dres, te ba re-
turned te London for trial.

Manc Got.n.-The Belleville Intelligencer ref e
te thet racent disclosure affectiug tht Empire mine
as damaging to the interests of thee BHatings gol
district; but feelas confilent that the swindie can onl
retard and obstinet opera'ions for a tia. The ex.
istence of gold in paying qutantities, it saya, bas been
too ofien tested and proved te b qustioned ; and
what is wauttî nov is patienca and perse-venceas -
sistît t».capital, te show that tht Madea minerai
district is one of the richest in te word- Upper
Canadinan :enerally, if net quitte so sanguine as the
people of Belleville are at t0ast anriois that the1
expectations formed of the Madoc gold region should
ha raalzed.ulta bcobsidered angubir, hoever, that
ncthicg shaulît ha heard cf Bie Richardson mine.
Golden bricks are frrq1eutly on exhibi-ion in the
shop windows of Ralifux as a praoofof the richneas
of the gnid mines of Nova Sotian. Have nuy such
bricks »et foasusd their vay into the shop windows of
Belevile.- Kington Nenns.t

TORONTO, Mtch 27-Thte angonnc enit la the
Leader to.day regarding the brigading of troops andt
the recent movement of the Obicageo and e Wsern
Penians bas quite agitated the publiicpulse. Rumeur
has it that tie troops in garrisason bers are lheld in
readiness for imîmediate morements on the shortest
notice. Provision ia aise aîid so be made for the
neceessary martement and rnassing of troops at any
given point. Tise armouries, Gtvernament stores an:
magezines, are now, as they should have been long
ga, propenl» gardedd. ltera stall uta thert are to

be Iwe biRades et votunteers oaiied eut frour Mont
rail, Quebec, Prescott, Toronto, Hamilton, and Lin-
don, aise a nquadron of cavalry from Hamilton.
Several suspicions characters,Iloitering about the city,
are carefully watched.

Onnesenla Pàaias.-We uinderstand that a large
number of a notorious New York weekly, of the im-
portation of which we recently ctmpltained;bave been1
seized by the Post-office atborities. The law, it
seems, requires that the P. 0. Department should
returna thema ta the publisihers ; bit we think they
should be empowered te buar them. - Witness.

Birth,
In this city, on the 28th uit., Kre. George Bary of

Died,
At her residence, in the Township of Haildimand,

near Graftou, ou the 19th nit., Mary, he beloved
wifa of Denis Cennolly, aged, 4D years.-Reuiesra i
in pures.

At Pittaburg, on the 17th Mereh, James Lyon,
brother ofMrs. J. D. Lawlor, of this acity.

MONTREAWT4  HOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, March 31, 188.

Flour-Pollarda, $5, to $5 75; Middlingr, $6 00
$G 35; Fine, $6,40 to $6,65; Super., No. 2 $7.15 t
57.30; Superfine nominatl $0,00 ; Faney $7,55 te
67.70; Extrs,$7,55to7,70; Superior ExtraZo to
68.25; Bag Flour, $3,80 te 13,85 per 100 lbs.

0-tmeai ter brI, of 200 lb. -$6 25 to $65 1.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lb.-U. C. Spring, 167J

tra 5i 7.-
Poas per 60 Ibos-9lc. te 91C.
Outs per bush. of 32 Ibs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-JDal at ' to 00c.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1 te $1 05.
Rye per 56 lbs.-$1.00 teo$0.00.
Gora per 56 Ibs. -Latest saules ex store at $0,00

to $0 00.
Ashes per 100 lb-Firat Pots $5 15 to $5 50
can s ce $5 00 to $3,05 ; Thirds, $4,65 te 0,00.-

Pirst Pearle, $,605.
Park par br. of 200ibe-ies, $10,50 tSoI)00;-

Prime Mess, $14,50 ; Prime $13.50 te $14.0.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.
farch 31, 1869.

Sorel 27 Irebruary 18G'
OCTAVE LACH ANOE.
r.

PnoviNor or QUREC, SUPERIOR Cog'.
D.strict cf Montrenl. No. 1145.
NOTICE fia srehy giren that Mrceline Trndeaa,
wifn of Uuhert (;ignon, of tie city and district of
Montrcui. bechnr and trader, duly auihoriz-d, bas,
0f -th of iBrh instant, instltuted before the
Sirperior Court, iN Montreal, an action en s peraiiosg
de biens ugainat her aid busband.

J. 0. LACO;TE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Mintreal, March 20, 1868. 2-m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 19&4.
In th natterof RILAIRE SAUVE, 'Érader, of the

Cicy of Mont-eal
Tneolvent.

TI'e Creditors of the insolvent are notified that h.
hias made an isignment of hie estate 'and effecta un.
der theab-ie Act, to me, the undmeiqed Assignea,
ar.d they are rrqiired te f'srnish me, within two
m. rithe from ithis date, with their .laims, specifying
the security they bold if any, and the value of it;
and if none, stating the f.ct; the whole attested
ander oath, with the touchera in aupport of eci,
claims.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
Officiai Asaignee.

Ne. :s St. Sacramnent Etreet.
Montreal, March 2Oth 1803, 2-in.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le ihe m'.tter of tRS. LMEL&NIE BRAZE&UN

wifacfF. X. Desere, M trchande Publique, or
Shcbrooke, P. Q.

Inarent.
A Final dividendi sheet bas been prepared, subt.

to otjcciuon until the Twentleth da af April fnr.t.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Official Assignee.
Montrean, 26th iarch, 1868, 2w-34

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLI8
- KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rt. Rsv.
E.!1. Horan Bishop of Kingston.

THE ebavé Tnstitutiou, situated lin ne of tbe ma
-g ealte and heautiful parts of Kingston, is nor'
comleteily organized. Able Teacbers bave oeeur
provided for the varione departmente. The object o
the Institution la te impart a good aud oclid oduqga.-
iin in the fullest pense of the word. The halthl"
morals, and mranunar of the pueils wil Bie an objeai.
nf constant atten tion, The Courte of Ilstruetl'
will inc)ude a cornplete Classic l and Cond meri i
Eduetion. Particultr attention will ha givan tgohe
French and English Intguages.

A large and well'selected Libary will be'OPNX
te th Pupils.

TR R M 8:
Board and Tuition, $fO0 per Annnm (payable Lai-

yenrly in Adracre.)
U.szof Library during atay, $2.
'The Pjnnual Sesolon commencèàen the iet ie

toa:. ber, aud end on first Thursdayjf jly. - .

Paovwus or Qudingo, kapERloR COUKT
District of Montresi. U

INSOLVENT ACT 0F [864 AND 1865.
No 795.

la the m tter of ISIDOURE PAQUINI Of the City
Montreal, Merchant.

AND
JOHN WHYTE, Oficial Assignes.

NOTICE la barebr piven that the said Insolven+ bas
deposited in the Olice of this Court, a deed of cou%,
position and dischirge ezPcuted in hie faror by hie
creditoîs, and that on Saturday the Twenty fifth day
of A pri! cext at Ton of the Clock in the Forenoon,cr
AS soon thereafter as Couasel cau be heard, be will
apply te the said Court, te obtain a confirmation of
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.
By bis Attorney ad htem

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreai, 19th February 1868. 2m

I'torrcozf cnirQui.ro u SUPERIOR COURT.Diat cf lMintreal.
INSLVENT ACT Cl 186 AND 1865.

No '1a.
la the matter of GERM AIN PELTIER, Traderof the

Town of Sorel in the District of Richelien,
In&olyttit.

AND
TANRCE9E SAUVAGEAU, Rqusire-Assignee.

NO TICE ßis herebe ciren that the said Insolvent bas
deposited in the oflice of:his Courtsa deed of omposi.
tion and disch trie, executed in bis favor by bis credi-
tarsanmd that on S îýtuirday the ?wen'y firh dRy ofApril
next at Ten O'Olork in the Forenoun or se soon
thereafier as Ca;usael e in be beard he will apply to
the said Couri t obtain a coniemi tion of siid dis-
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By bis Attorneys ad litent

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montrel, 19th February, 1868. 20S

CANADA, '
PROVNo or Quineo, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. 0o!àotreait.
No. 936.

DAME APPOLINE alia; HYPOLTTE FAVREAN,
FiaIntiff:

Vs.
BENJAMIN VALLEE,

Defendant.
NOTICE is hereby given that Danie Appoline alias
Flypolite Favreau hs, this day, instituted before the
Superior Court of this distrier, an action en separallos
de biene, sPparation as t property, agingt ujgamig
Valle, yeoman, of Boncherviie, said districa, her
busbsnd.

MOREAU, OUIMET k ALA tonTE,
Piaintiff's Âttriue.

Montreal, 5th Feb.. 1868; Ic

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
in the matter of HUGH McGILL, of the City and

District o! Montreal,
an fnsolflnt.

NOTICE is bereby given that the said Hugh MeGill,
by the un dersigoed hie Attorniee, wilm appy on the
cineteentb day of the month of June next, At halt-
itast ten of the clnck, in the forenoon, ta thne Suprior
Court, for Lnwer Canada, sitting in the said District,
for bis discharge in bankruotny,

LEBLANC k CASSID,
Attornice for said Htugh McGill.

Mon treal, 1sDt IMrch, 1868 -2

INSOLVENTP ACT OF 1864,
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

[n the affirofOOTAVE LACHANCE, Trader,of
the Parish of St. Gabriel du Brandon, lu the district
ot Richelieu.

The uidraigned bas made a diposition of the
corent of hii creditoras for his discharge, and on sa-
turdy theSixteenth diyofMav nextwill apply toasy.
.f the I-onorbie Judrigs (f thn Superior Court, sitting
in and fo- the District of Riehlieu, ta obt4in a rati-
fieLtion of the same,

Flour, country, per quintal,
atmeal, do

lndia Meal, do
Wheat, per miu.,
Barley, do,
Pea, do.
GaIs, de.
Botter. freh, per lb.

Do, sait do
Beaus, small whte, per min
Potacoea per bag .
Onions, par minot,
Lard, per lb
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Ilutton do
Lamb, par quarter
Egga, fresh, per dozen
Ha.', par 100 bundies,
Straw.

Put-viscE ru' QuErSo,
District of Motreal.

III30LVENT
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THEtTRUE WI>TNESSAND*CATHOLIlCtY UsituNIUL.-Mfl L.3 8

FORoON I L LIGE .fBats for Fareign'Aftrsa nced that aftdr
tieI IbL EfI Lrb, 1861, he used the services of
twety tva saret agents in OanadaEngland, France,

FRANCE. . al>', Prussis, Bligiu, Bolland, Rcme,8syria. Egypt
Mexico, theA ntilles, &0. Amonget the names of

PARtis Match 25.-To the Corps Legisiatif thalls secret agents the Ecenng Post mention, quot

Pbm bi Mcocer ciog the Crigbt of publi e seetig ltgeromeM r sew a d's letter, 1 sj or G enerat Joseph
Garbald,' and then come M' Plumb. Tinurlow Weed,i

'as passed. * General 5ebofield, Le The total outlay for these1
The Corps Legislats! adjourned to-day until secret agente, some aof whom were very recently in

Ib l î etb Aprîl. Parie, amounte ta abont 110.000 francs a year.'

te Presse sys at Marsbal Regnult de The Prench (according ta the Paris correspondent1
St.hee PrÂely, CasaMrsa Rne eaof the Post) are -not sa infatuated with soldiering1

St. Jean d'Angely, Com nder of the Imperia and minltary glory as they were in the days of
Guard, bas issued a circular ordering lrte recall Napoleon 1. The people are more educated, and the

of the soldiers belonging to the Guard, who have conotry bas become more commerciat and materntl.

receeved leav oaf asence triithe hi of March, No one believes that France is thretened by any
receied leaîb ouy cf absence tdthe 31st ah, 'nemies abroad, and the Rovereign an Government
and prohibiting lanry leave of absence beine are ever repeating ibat France bas no aggresive 1
granted withaut a report first beîng made ta îbe designe on ber neigibours I '«Then why ruin us ?'
superior authorities. suy the fatbes who are about ta 10s3 thoir sons ;

PaRis, Match 4.-A wruter 1inthe little 4o • whv rab us of labour which wili oblige us ta give

tueur du So r g ves us bis otionsaerthe di- up cultivating a portion of the landP As the period t
clre flrivs Arnsy, hs owensof ther a advances for applying the new military laws theseo

racter of Ie British Army, not, however,1I1must questions are being esked in every cottage and inu
say, in an ill.natured spirit, and with, perlaps, as evPry manufactory ii France. lu the Afoniteur th)
inuch knowledge of the subject as forergners Cther day the Emperor told the soldiers bowbe looks

gn have. after their comfort and well-being, and the martiald
g en eraly ae the . ,ofhed sentiment of the nation was addressed with a fifer
The writer gaesthed' physiolnv' ai the divers and druam 1anruge. But all the world knows thatF

types in le Briisb army ; th EEglush, protiery nothiog will mak the pe pie in lave with the exact.-
so-called, the Irish, and the Scotch. He says : iag Army Bill. Sone of the prefects have reportedr

4 The Englisiman, properly so-called, bas bu its unpopularitv. The agricultural journale areM

luttle teste lor the profession af arms; bat ire speaking out and remioding Government of the fali-m

sean ges e mot the habit ; and for te En i h ing off of the population Here are soie interesti g r
s tatements from the Journal de V.griculture. Ac-- t

ian, above ail others, habit soon becomes a .cording ta official tables, say the paper i ques9
second nature. Once drilled and instructed, Le tion :..s
does admirably whatever he daes. He marches '1t appears tbat the population has increated in t
wilh perfect regularity, nîmosi like san auroma.178 arrondissements, and diminsiabed in 185. This t

danes not inclode the three departuetsanexed in t
ton ; and be marSuvres witb vonderful preeision. 1860 We 5ud that in 50 arrondissements it bas f
As a.marksman be n astonishing-lrue, powder even considerably advanced, and that in 128 tbe po g
ls abundantly supplhed ta him for praclice. He pulation bas remained tationary. A fet whih ap- h
obeyswith remarkable punctualirt ; he is actuallf pears ai the first glance se that the specitîly agricul-i I

naîled tathre post where iret put ; ire neyer tural arrondissemnnta have soffered a diminution ofr
iedtoeo stwerebe.spt; b e 3,000, 4,000 6,000 8.000. 10,000, and 11 000 inhabi- R

stars tram t. With respect to intrepidiy-thai tante. Tbns that of Aruen ii ilu the Orne bas 1oe, t
is, the courage of rmainng stationary, he is one during the 20 years 14,900 (in 1846 it reckoned 10,. t
of the fiaest milary ty'es, and of aim it May be 000, and in 1866 only 96,000); and tiat of Vesoul o

said that if the field of batlle were swallowed u sneffred a decrease of 12,000 within the same period p

beloe hm ho would stiti stand uemovd enlire On the ai ber band, al the arrodisrsPments of whichr d
Buthm hould sias, andatredefe cf t qe the populaian bas increased, nossesse d either impar- il

rne. But bebas, too, the defects of his qua tant tows or somne very acive centres of manufac. a
hties. Be îs somewhat slow on the offensive, tare. In the departments in which an arrondisse th
He requîres ta be commanded and directed.-- ment includes a large town or a manofscturing dis n
.He bas se sudden inspiration unater ire. He trict, and in whici thersare leo agricultural arron- j&
mustHeasnosuddeispwiratonunerire.Hedissements. ve fird tiat the population inereases in i
mest get precise orders, which hre wil ecute the former and diminisbes in the latter. From the t]
puuctually. He is saincu hat of a grumbler, noint of view of the ciltivation Of te soi, ne eue w
whieb, by the way, s no great fault. He is nt certainly cao contest Sete the alarming signifcanee m
expansive, yet be is more noisy ana bustling than of these fSaures or the point blank contradiction fe
one wouid suppose. In a, word ho is a inrd wlhich they give te the self-satisfied partisans whoi bi

desireto set aside ourentmplaints respectring the h
combatant, and one ûf the good soldiers of Eu- abandonment of agriculture, by impaiting them, in en si
rope. thougb it s not bis vocation that bas airy and easy manner, ta pa'iy spirit. The general w
broea ,' Nm under the colours.' table is summed up by the following Snares, which o

Se wuch for the- Englbsnman. Now for the reveal another social soi-e not lss profound. Fro.n T
1826 in 1846 the porunlation of France increased by p i

r a - 3b43.000, wherea3 from the lat mentioned date un, ci
Tre Irishman us more warm, more impulsive li 1866 it advanced by no more than 1,199 000 - iu

in bis intercourse with others than the Fnglisb two-filtre lees-and tat bas teken place during a au
man. H is quite as brave, but he is a little to period when al personi competent ta jnrge agree in h
fond of whisky ; be lisvery ignorant, consequenîly statiug trat the average lengtb of lfe bas become tI

greater for aIl classesa of the people. Thus ta the de- bu
superstitious, iantasc, and roughi. fut be iras sertion of the rural districts, ta the etili more congi. ot
an excellent beart, be is -devoted, and dies not derable abandoument of gricultoral labour, muet be m
want a certain ardeur whi.b the general tem. added a moral and social scourge of a muac araver fo
perament of the army preventsutiizin g. More nature--a urogressivel diminuton in the nomber cf P

birtre, a siister and alarming infliction and which oh
ove, Ie bas the inelligence ailre combat, andi formerly made its appearance in the premonito-y Z'
gels qoit impassicoed ta it. It te ta thre iris symptomo Of the fallof the Roman empire, sud whicb O
soldier tiat are awng certais fiery chargPs may ie consnired ta bave been the preinde ta the ti
whieb nobody expected, so little are they in the suicide of that great Power; for tha birbarian only m 
British character. g.rave hie Snishing stroke to the Co.lossue- the coup i

Tis sketch would nethoomplete wthoutde grace o coniempt' -iaiThScickeh oue notbeomplte ithout iThe departure cf Prince Napnleon on a visit te the ai
Ilhe Scotchman.Here tewhatIM. Noir says of nrtri of Germnyb as given rise ta mueb conjectu-e a

lm :- as ta its real olj-ct. It la remîrked trist ai, or al co
'The Scotch endiers forin, withont contradiction, muoa al the Goverument jbruruis announced the th

the cream of the British troope. The Highlander e fiet art the game time, and in Ihe ame words-trat
the prototype of tIre excellent solier. Be ias a] he hrad just quitted Paris for a j-nrney te a parto of or
the irequisite qualities, and nt onet dfect. Unlurrkity Nortihern Germainy, andi added thit bis Imperirl G'
for Great Britain ie population of Scotlari is nor Higiesa was lo travel in the sietest incognato: m
numerons. bbving, it is tru, to the point of putting ' the stric'est incagnito' m0ani g tbat information of
by penny afer penny, 1be Scotebman, for all that, s i ewas given ta te whole of Eurpe. The Liberte -ib
honest, steadfast, amiable in his interconrse viLb -tbat 1s, M. de Girardin. whose re!alions vith the 80
ethers. enthusiasilo and prnud ; chivalrous wheIo the iluisTintrim ccenpant of tbe Palais Royal bes long hre
question is about sheddirg his blood 'Ibe old tradi been and still ire most intimats and confidetial-- 00
lions of clanip subsist ; eaeb compau is grncrped says tiat a report of tbe Prince bring cbarged yuwib £1
round an illustrious nam-, ail and every m n in it is s misica ta B'rlin was current, but tbat it could 000
sure ta eîe the captain'a cousin. The Highlanders ,no lbe aiber than on eesentialy racific, and of a sa
have a etrauge sort of broyery which ptrrakes at nature to draw closer the bonds of frîendsihip exist r'
once Of Frenche and of Englirsh calm Tbey rushir' betweeni the to Grvernments3' And the Opinr n o
On with impetriosity ; irey ebLrge with vignur, but ationale, which was startelS by the it fluence of the £4
they are nat burried away by anger. la the very Puince's father, Jerome, affirmus that it lautterly nu de
bottest moment cf an attck a simple crdersufficeira true hat the Prince laiebmrged with any mission 00
1e stop tlem. Formed in square, one wondu tike wl:tever; that the jouruey was projected lorg since, 1
trem for Englishmen; in cbargine witih the b ayone asud wa unavoidaibly put r(f for various causes, sud t
yeu would awear they vere Frenci. For the test thatj ites o! aessentahllypivatirbaractPr. As usal, w
tiey are of Celtic origin.and the blood of our fathers 'he public are incredulîuses ta the private charmcter ga
flowe in their veins; bat the blond bas a tile of a journey which is likety te last Borne weeke. They
coled down by the severiry of theirclimate. Inr, be do not clearly ses why> apersonage ofsuch bigh tank Mi
eyes of the TurkE the Scotch irad ane enormons shouldi leave ParIa lu a formally announced incodorito rib
faut, tirai of showivg their lepa. nlunr eyes ther for no ater other object than simply ta exchange C
have but one defect, s sligrbt ana. butstil exceesivI lr in tbe naiea of the PFenb GovernmenI, courtesies hou
anuoying-their depraved taste for the screaning vf wbch bot bhave exchinged so fr quently anI so re. M
the bagpipes. We krow thait the Higlanders wounl cently. They perversely attribute this sudden snd, ch
not get under fire witrbout being exci'ed by their as itseems, somewhat mysterions proceeding to ru- ne
national aire, played on this dihcordant instrumett meurs of a certain coldnees in tie relations belween 1
One of thoir general having put down Ibis piercing tie Caines aof Pa-is nd St. Petersburg, and they m
music, they attcked the enemy on one occazion se Jump t the conclusion thrat in anticipationtoftevents, th
langnidly that the bagpipes had to e restored to which may occur in the East, and of a rupture with m
tiem, and iey ien ottookire pitin. Tu a word, Russia as the consqeeunce, the Prince is gone to try am
we repeat, thie Scotch are mnagnifenî soldiero.' 'e detach PruEia fram her Ruesian alliance ud brinig pa

GAR1BAsLDnîIAND TuEIs 8Tyg nyE.-,-Tbe Amnerican ber aven to Fra::cs, ce
anti Paris Jurnale are at p'eseut neecnpiedi in discas Tire Presse says :- ex
sing tire meri's af Generni Garubaldi, reogniedt tasa ' A cniflicr mnay break ont any' day on thre brunks Ci
secret agent o! ihe potitical police cf ire Unitd cf rire Deanube. Russie cannoot by herselt'Iling tanin an
States in Europe Tire Patrie paiblisires in tire fat- tirs gaunti-t tao Erope. Wben Prunss refusedi thre oif
laving tprmq this revelation, r-biait, accoarding, to ' moeths auto ta folîlow ber, Rtuseia ai rince srtopped ex
thes Gazette de France a? tire 23rd cf Feruary', fera rborr. Sire will ta lire Psme now if aie cannot ro
du bref : - cunt upnn tire support a? Barlla. Tirs disposition aof ne

'A Frenchr journal, pubilishned la Nev York, tire Prussia lis bnot af tirs situation, sud tiret dis ire
Courrier des Elats Vais printedi lu ose ai' ite recent prsition is ver>' dounbtunl. We bave not beau atb1e ta to
narbers (8'b af Februatry) the followir g lin:-' No tauc'er'aiuniwhether Pruesia waes or was nit associated Li
one wouldi ever bave suapetd tiret Geribaldi vas a lu ire represenrtations mades by rire Western Powvers al*
Horset agenteof tire Usitedi Sta'es. Tne fact hon- 'O Prince Michael et' Servis andi Prince Chinre of ai
aver is trus, anti Mr. Seward affirme lu, Tire Secra Bacbarest. Tire weern presa saidi yes : tire ûussian ira
·tan>' o! Staite. lu canformity' witir a resaotien af Con.. no; thre jouroale a? M do Bremark, yes anti no. an
grsess, fernishedi tis assembly' vith the naines a? tire Prussia has tien. triedi ta make each part>' believe, »

eisre agents wieb ire iras emoloyedt fromu 1861 up tiret airs vas withr it.' Tl
to tire pressaI dais. Gen. Garibaldi, the Italien pa- EPAIN. lie
tr'biu, figures amngst hbem Tire cirera ara, atI MÂAEnD Match 27.-Thbe Spanishr Cottes iras pass-sTasst, Amnericans Nr. MacCrachen, tire epy o? offi ' U •ruir .nenii> ta Gr .t lsoefo ief
ceal dipi, mac>', bat et least thie excuse, tiraitbe eds il antin indeonit ti reatssl BriQunin Virtb-
believed ire vas serving iris country'. But whtut ex-r..sizue.addtnino h eseso e i-
-euse has Garibaldi? Anti bow muchbes ire receivedtri.
from tirs W shington Cabinet, or dit ire give bis ITALY. 2f
a.preicea gratitausly ta the American Union ? . . PIEDIMoNT.-'FrsenENcE, Febr. 24.--Tre Italien Ps- pr

. ...... Thre revelaîions relative ta thes pers infarm us of mire escape af 13 briganda f'rom thir sa
serat fonds of tirs St te Departmaent for tirs paymnent prison in tire fortress of Tsr nto. They' emashed lthe di
af searet foreign agents cauisedi great excitemrent lu door, sien tire sentry', Eaoapht tirs guarta, andi fially ne
Mev Ycrk. The noms of Garibaldi occurring in tire gai away', Ieaving ans cf tiroir numirer deadl uîpan tir vu
liat ofthiss agente, wsas read witir s mingledi feeling field o? battît. Tire fuigtives vers ptrrnedand, up ta as
cf vonder andi disencbantment One can. wi'br diffi- ',ba latet accouais, ana more cf threm Lad been kiledi on

A fresih battalion of Swiss hseen tormed, and
ait megnificent regiment, numbrers n-arly 2000
en. its discipline, Ligh sense of rmilitary onor,
td its devotion to tie Holy Ses render it one of the
nst reliable and effeotive elemuents in the Pontifical
emy, snd its cnlnnel. M. Geanneret, le one of the
ost d istinguishred ofBeeri.
The Legion d'Antibes .je now up to tbe effective of
800 and i daily rceiviig :etruits from Alsace
d Franche Comte, draf:ed from the reserve of the

Italien edls, and reserved at lest to grece a Fren
eceffolid. Only the other day a malefactor nam
Ceneri, ore 'sas bein, g conveyed by sea from o
prison to another without, as it seemed urgent nece
sity for tie change, and whoappeara ta have enjoy
on board au extraordinary degree of liberty for a PE
son in his circtunstanceswas quietly fetched off
a bat by somie of is confederates and made «ot
his escape. From Pulelo, in the provinceof Modem
two notorious criminels recently escaped. [n sbir
numbers of sucb cases might ho cited, and it'woul
be curions ta keep a register of them, and t arse
tain how may robbers and murderera contrive i
break out in the course of a year.

Yon will remember that when Italy vas in procet
of boing 'made,' the great apprehension felt by soin
of the emancipated and incororated provinces w
lest they souldeho Piedmonticised. The genain
Piedmontese were only some two or .tree millioni
but the eight millions of Neapolitans tibought the
were going to be swallowed up alive, and sacresme
in unfounded and ldieroas alarta. Time paesed
the Neapolitans swarmed northwards, pushed thei
way on, they were cuannig, supple, adroit, not aI
ways overscrtprçutous; soMe, who ad bsa fer
vent Bourboniste, became se fervent Italiat
patriots, and sO retained, in the neW king
dom, the good places and pay they bad enj'yed i
the old one ; the capital was cbuged from Turin t
Florence, the ioest old sub-Alpine traditions wer
weakened, and it ow really looks as if, in mon,
respects than one, New Italy, whieb began as Pied
montese, were docomed t end as Neapolitan. Pal
mnm meruitferat. If in tro equitable adjustment a0
rights and barmon ious fusion of populations Wnilt
he sanguine uredicted for the kiagdom of Victoi
Emmanuel, the Neapolitan portion of the nation
ibould- display the ability and the vigor entitlius
Lem to a distinguisbed part in the conduct of af.
aira, they wl do wel tta trke it, ba-t we*may top
irat attthe saine imea tIhe abuses inhersnt ta theiri
former state wi!l not be introdaced, and tbat vena
aolers,. careless guard, and consequent prison
reaking will not become the order of the day in
taly.

Although we are here et on!y 12 bourse' rail from
Rome. it is diffienit to ascertain the truth respecting
ihe most ordinary and matter-of fact occurrences in
ihat city. The natural tendency is to exaggeration

r whatever lis unfavourable or discreditable te the
upal Government. We have lately hard a great
eal about the strength of the Pope's army, and the
mportance and extent of t e fortificationsa erectine
round bis capital. The numbers of the former and
he stieugth of the latter bave, according ta i:for-
iation on whish I fally raly, been very much exag-
e -ated,. The army does not exceed 14,000 men, and
he recruiting for it, if not already sujended, is on
Lhe point of being so, The fortifications are morely
'hat are required taprotec tihe city from a coup de
ain, ta wbich, owing ta the extent of its cirnumi.
rence, it le pecularly liable. The old walis bave
een repaired where needful ; in some places they
ave been loopholed for musketry, in others an
mbrasire has been made for a gun ; tirs only.ou-
orkB ertted are on Monte Mario, for the protection
f the Vatican, wibich otterwise lies much exposed.
Le Zouave corps, 5 000 strong, forme an important
art of the army, and incindes men>y nations. A
onsiderablenmberofEnglisb bavejoicel it, coming
i ones nd twos, fron various parts of England,
ntd without, as I am assu:ed, any purticular agency
avIng been eiployed to obtain their Eervices Of
e Irish who bave joined, the Feuian element hiLs

een got rid of. There le no doubt irat a number
'f mn o that nation went ta Rome chiefly for the
ilitary training ta ta aorired there but they were
antd to re grumblers and disconteute:. Tir-
apal military authorities were warnel of their
bject, and not sorry ta discharge them. Of the
:uaves as a body, I earn, from a trustworthy Papal
arce, trat quitleone ialf are men of superirîr sta-.
ron la le common rua of frivte ioldiera, and bave
eans r.f their owr-.
The Italian Correspondence announces tiat the Its.
ar and Po iBoa' militery autboriies met last weeb
a village uponoie Umbrian fronier, 'and concluded
n arrangements for execn'ing the provisions of the
nventions relative to th!- purrsuit of briganda upon
e Italian au! Pontifical territories.
Fuarsos, 27 b -The Government ls activelysup.
ssing brigandage. A l4rge bory of troor , nnder
rneral Pallavacioif, re to commence operations im
'diately in the Province of N-ples
la the seven years between 1831 and 186, Italy-
at is, the kingdom -f italy-.ba borr7vwei £115,
0,000. If any doubt is entertained of the fa,
re are corrborative details: Latari ian, £20,-
o 000; Mingbetti boan, £28 800 0"0r: Sella loan
7 000,000 ; rentes created by S-gnor Seirialyt £4.-
G 000 ; rentes of the worsbin fud, &c., £4 000 000 ;
le cf S'ais railways, £8,000,000 ; et de lande cbh-
tions, £6,000,000 ; force loan of 1866 £14 000,-
0 ; baik lun £10,000,000; and Treasury bonds
4.000,000. Tbus Itrly Las been adding ta ber in
beeas at the averaue, rate of upwards ut £16,
0 000 per anno sinc ]801.
Rcsux--The Canadien volunteerS wioarrived here on
e 'Oth were received on tie saine day by the Pope
eo exprese iris satisfiction at teir devotioni and
ve then bis benediction. .
Reeruits afor the Zouaves continue to arrive. Mr.
ilman, Mr. Power, and Mn. Mundy, were enrolled
is mornig in thse' R'giment d'elie,' and the 200
anadians bave aready l-ft Montreal t satain tib
'nour of the 'loyal colony' in the Catholic army
gr. Stonor, Who as been absent for a ew da.ve'
ange of eir, raturns to hBs pot on Thorsday
xt.
Rou, Fib. 23 1868.-The carnival nss been evec
ore than naally dull tris jear in consrquence o'
e numerous deaths whih bave taken plsaeo in Ro-
an society, and the absence of iuclination for
musement on the pirtaf th Catholie and Legitimipt
.rty who, asa general ruie, are ibo foremost in ibe
rnaI gaieties. Tis year, hrowever too mucbr
pense iras ireen incurredi b>' tire grearer ruant a? tire
athrolic visitars in thre bospitaIs, tire Pontificat
my fond, &a., especianlly amoang the Frencir sec ian
anr eociety, ta learve a wide margin for irueese
pendliturs ; cuti thre ia, moreaver, Uitle lmrinatin
r enujovment amatir rbose vira bans lest frieo:ds,
lations, on comarades, in thre lats cn:npsign. Our
spitale art still tenanted b>' tirbe wnaded, r.ud in
e mnan>' cases thes dy:ng o? Mentait anrd Moule
bretti; suad thourghr tire trmptt iras been a ce-t-
-te on", it iras ceat us toc deenly anti left tu) -deep
shaddow an manyp e Cathuloir eerthfr t'o use whoin
vs vitnessed it tor ire in a mind fer ile merromeut,
id nt is ta ihbese ceuses anti nt ta aunyukease .f tire
ational Commuttes, tire failure is ta, ire attribtn'ed
ne Frenchr famnilies ure ver>' few trie year, tire Eng-
b anti brieb Catrobic familles eqnailly so. 'Pie
loua are arbsoltutely givea uJp 'O tire A merican
cie t .y, vicese irrepressible brur'ger far talle iras
anti veut, un a suri ofdaunchng club esîtlishred atu
e Galleria Dantena undeor lhir patrnege.
It is reported t>' tire revolutioary part>' tiret
'na1ti Ganibaldi iras gone ta Americ'r withr iris
lorcipel adhrentts. t is probable tiret tis le only
id bunenrder to corncl an expedition ru some othrut
nection, ver>' probably' in Sicily', whrere tire aetta
mist moyenment gains ground daiily, sud virera,
ere rire Bourbonists to accept a tempoarry reptublie
a mneans e? ssvering .their coectien with Pinr.-
e, it is certain tiret suach a measure must event-.
l>' eud un tirs restoration a? Freais I.entY, Imagine the hermit of Caprera, whoase pri- and tree wounded and ceptured, leaviig tiaht of ua

cîpal boast is disinterittedness, in the recret pay of tiese firrce and desperate ruffians still et large for the
i government? Before retrrducing thi statement hen fi' of the public. Cases of tis kind have la'ely th
rnom the Courrier des Etas Unis (containe the ben of fr queut occurrence in Italy, showing great m

Patrie), we were anxious to know if it were to be laxity, end periapa cerrantion. Tiere seems. no an
found insny cf the American pspers, and it appears lniger suy seutity i Italian prisons. The mo t mu
that the Courrie' la perfectly -corrPer. We bave in atrocionus criminals- for whom,if their lives be pF red arr
faat under onu eyes r copy of the New Fork Enening nt of deference to a marbid philantropy, eat ane mi
Pos Of the 5th of February and nd there tiat a should ai least be rerdered otterly impoassible- b eak
letter fron Mr. SewELrd was ra'il to the RSnate on tieir bonds and bars again sud again. Witness the 1,
the 4th of February. luiis leti r the ß Ecsiery of case of the infamous Oca, thrice a fugitive from an

u

SWITZE RLAND.
A Berne telegran ofMareb 9, received from Mr.

Re»tfTa Bern agent, stes tha an 'ultramontane
agitation exies in îLe dis'rict of? ura owing ta the
prohibition by the atboritits nfeducatifon beiog con-
fnimeted by Catholi nurs. The pornulation iof the
di3trict threaten tri secede from the Canton ofBrne,
snd to annex ttemselves ta France.'

À USTRTA.
The report that the Civil Marriage Bill bad fioally

oassed bot Honses aof Le Vienna Reichsrath was
nremature. Some amerdments were made in the
UpperHouse, and the Bill wHE ret'irned tibîe L,wer
Hose for its concurrence. These amendments w, r-
passed to.day by the Lwer branch oftte Reichsrarh
and thA Bill. as emended, onw Stands passed ob
bath Houses. and only awaits the Basent of the
Emperor tI become law.

TH Ex KI cFI iAsorma - According ta ti-e
Nouceliste of Hambure, there is no found-tion fo-
the saiement tbat thr. Emperor of Austria bas writ
ren a letter ta the ex-Ring of Ennover wic&b deter.
minPd the latter ta leR ve Anstrir and come te Enr-
lanid. The Austriau Government, it saye. confined

'-is acli0 ta remiDi lg Conint. Platen of the circum-
stances under whbcb the King sud bis littiecort·irr
aked for the bnsitality of Austria. The relauions
netween the Imperial court and be famile of ie ex.
Kin are not eb hnged i any respect. On last Fri
d y they were lnvi'ed to the imerial chateau. The
fact ihat the ex Kin hras directed the funded pro-
perty ie bas in Lndon tri ie aent ta Viennn shows
tiet ha bas no intention tf quitting the lst'er place.

PRUSSIA
The sprech of King WiliiIm at the closirg of Prue-

ein pell'amert b s givre (as ite i p,e-end) un-
qînlified sntisfaction to i e official orpans nf the
French Prese. The ioniieur, alwayn 'o 'ecientions
and apprecia'ive, tells its regders that it w s re.
reiveti with marked satisfaction by an ussembly in-
vrsted by cirentns-ances with sperial respect and
interest.'1 Our contemporary prrceeda t say:'The
seslon just brougbt tria close ws thIe first in which
the rep esentatires cf the annexed provinces tank
Part ; ind the mesaee of the Crown tr8ces ont a
kind of programme of the menst.res intended to con
'iliae tbe populations with the monareby. The
King anonnred that bis Goveritrnen, .in reorranis
in the admninietration of tie c'rntry, intended' ta
enter upon a system of self goverrment, and ta allow
ail p<rts - f the kingdom tep'nfs alike by tht eyetem.
Re added that the views and r pininuna e xrss-d on
thi snhjcr in thu course &(f the debaes woild be
taken into serions consideratioin n uennilusion hi'
Mujgsat recognised the cordial and pectfic di;pnsi.
tions of al! the Powere, and expressed himself as
being pleased ta cee in the-n a lede for the main-
teunenc of Enropean peag.1' This statement le madee
in tbe tace of anorber statPment that Rmssia le buy-
log up large qsatities cf wbeat in the Rhenish pio
vincep, and that France is bulsily engaged pureblasirr
bircpres wberever they are ta e hLad on the continent.i
-- Tablei. ·

RUFS à
Ac.cord ig to a dt. PeterPhirrrh telegra.m of Mareb
h it was repored tht the Emnerrir Nap>oleon will

pay a vieft t that rapital in Jnne. Buillictnt fear
and a review of IC0,000 men will be prepared for bis
31ejfgty's rece ptlian.

A Berlin îegrarm stafe that the utîsian Govern-
ment has ordered large purchaees cf corn to bo made
in ie province of Po-en. The attention of the au.
thorities bas beau dirseted to the miter.

Tua CavuaLto GrOLRoTX PLAD..-.A Wnreaw Jet.1
fer, rublished-in the Journal de Posen, saye:-' The
Ctbolie ecclesiasties in the Polish provinces of Rus.sia bave bepn divided ino thres categorie, and are
furniebed witb paes-books of different colours, bue
red,, and the same with a black border Thoce of
the frst ec!r are boud tapresent themselves hefcrj

sa:d a parent ta is unraly son. ' Iknow it, dad,
but Fil try ta get along without it,' returned the
boy.

Wed-neaday is naturaly the popular day for wed-
dingo.

HIG HLY IMPORTANT
TO SLL THOSE IVHO SUFFER WITII

P L E U R 1 S Y.
Anotber of the respectable ci!zee of Quebsc,

Canada, ias voluntary addresse-d the fol'owirng t
W. R. Brniet, Eq., D:·uggist, &c., PorAt St., Rebc
St., QeIbec :-

It affards re great pl-aure ta inforn yoir that I
bave bee cnmpletely ured of a very severe Pie'risy,
wbich I hd nrleted, and the use of onlyt brebottues rif the BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILL &, wbcb
I bougrit o your establighment in Valier Strcet.

I arr dear sir, very trulv roirs,
J. B. A LEXis DORVAL,

lusinacier cf Tiber.
A gents for Mo streal- Devins & Blton, Lsmp-

la r & Campbrel, Davidson & Co. B. Caumpbel
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, I. R. Gra, licault
& SJn, J. Gouldenu, R. S. Lathain and ail .ealers in
Mediciue.

H9BrràrAn CosnTIPATroN. WORDS CF oaCMPORT.-
Dr. Lyrus W. Nelson. of Boston, Mass., autber of1 Ciical Observations. on ite 'treaiment of Abdo-
r inal Dieasesa saysin a loter dated Febtrry 7uh,
18G2: ' Iconsider BRISTOL-S bUGA R-COATElJ
PILLS the best remedy for Chrouic Coistiptrion at
presetut tnown. Siîh me îl>b' e nver ftiled,
and I bave prescribed them in et least fifty instances'
He ais retates : ' That for nal irregularitie of tire
digesîire functiorns, the liver, and the bvrels, tiey
ar by far tbe most ustful medicine be bas tver pre-
scribed - perfecly> eaf, tand eminently ru!iabe!.'-
'imilar testimony us volntered by Dr. Humphrey
Lcttsom. of Chicugo, lii., wo enumerates thirtY
cases, with namPs andd ates, in whieb e tas ad-
ministered the L'll, with entire succes, for babitual
costiveneus and piles. Wherever they ave been
used as a remedy fr liver and ba l rcompliints, tie
resuti bs been equarly satisfac'orr.

They are put up in glass viais, and wili keep in
any climate. (n all case riising fri, nr aggravated
by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used inlconnection with the PillS.
J. F, Heunry &a Montreal, Genera)agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreanl by Devint & Bolton
LataplougI & Campbell Davidso & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaul i& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Laiam and all Dealers In .Medi

Cina

Mottary & LANMAN sA F.oî:r Wanca -Besidel
its superiority as a peortùme over its costiier foreigu
compeere, this delicioas floral essenen farms a de•
lighitful tooth wash and a gathing application after
sharing, w ben mixed with water. A bandkerobiet
wetted with iL ard applied ta the brow will relieva
the severest nervous beidacee, and ladies, wo value
a clear complexionu and a vevti skip, vilt Bud it
extremelyn aeful in removing blotbes, pimples. cold
sores, chape, sunburns, and all those external erup-
tions atd diecolorations whicb milîtal uguainst he-.
pnrity, ttransparency, and ilxibility of the skia.

i0:' Bware of COunterfeits ; alwaSe ask for tie
legitimalte MunRAY & LAsbr&c'e FLoItA WATSa
prepared oly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, LamP-
ough & Campbell .Davideon & C K Campbell*
go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Pieaull& Son, By. .
Gran, J Goulden, R S. Latham,and alîDealer 1n
med:cine.
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h Frenchrmy.. Itl is d:ficult ta belibve that the Soum- the chlefrof the district every fortnight, antdOfth
d mer wili pase over witiout a fresh attack on Rume, second before the mayor of the commune twise
ue this time from the regular troope, and every prepara- week The clergy of the first two categories uta
s. tion is being made for an effective stand. travel without restriction from one plase te anoth
ud We read in the Univers, in a letter dated Rome, , prdvide4 that they carry thir pas books withuthe
r Feb. 29, the following pa.ssages.-TheI Romam An- those of the third clas, bor ver ceunot leanve thei
a tibes Legion increases in strengtb from day to day, bemes even t admins'ter the sacrament toedyie
)d and affc.rde ao example ot excellent military disclp. persons witaout leave. During the great solemnitie
a, line. I is thoroughly false that desertions have in the churches, two gendarmes are crarged witt, diminished the st-ength of the corre. Becausea thit the irs ecclesiastics, and are even
d two soldiers bave not responded to the roll.call-or ordered ta remain preset 3uring trhe repasls, andrbeonse, as they wrote from Florence, that two report ta the Enaneior aultcrity' the co:versation tha'
o Potifical isodiers have been seea in that city in the may take place.'

Pontifical uniform-there le nu authority whatever
la fan sttZtri a tira a bout>'of mon ceatr lied b>'tire most-
s perrfect disciplineis lan a at ae of diselution. UI!TED STATES.

General Garidaldi's letter on the treatment of the NOSTÂMP ON.-Â gond jolke came cff recentu>
e anuded in the bospitals lu Rome as received an et a court house. A person living a abort distane

admurable and well-merited castigation at the bands out, of the village ie in the habit of frqiuenty comîngof one perf'cstly qualified te spesk on the matter, the ino tova and drinking ta inebriatinu. Au arî
Vicomte Charles de St. Priest, wihne charity ta tire Sisons hel e apt tocall on bis bonor, Judge f....; Garibaldian woulded on the fie of Mentana it Recently hra mde one of is visite, became decidedi7v oult ie imposibe ta exargerate, and wihrse re ipsy', oled upn Judge -- , dsiredi t ie
cent dangeros illunes iras been entirely wing to ta write him a p1edge, a9Ferting hie intention t0 qaitorerwork in the hospitale of Rome as chef d 'ambu' drinking. Hi bonr wrne the pledge sa deaire,lance, as well as ta bis exertions this autumn in the and the t pey individual effiredE is naime the eto.c. nlera of Alibno, Youra readers wili, I1think, be HoE thn desired ta bave the pleege that ie mightglai ta rse ier. take it brnme and exbibit it ta iis wife. lis Lonr

[Translation.] ibouiht tht ibe himself vas th proper entodiaDnE1 To General Gribaldi,-Witout fear of contra- the imnortant agreement, but yielded ta the solieitq.diction Tram any ans, la tie namn a? the medical toans of the man, a ithe saine time aesurine îîm thatstaff, Roman and freign. and of those wh. in con- it ie broke the contract and appeared before bi-éurreoce vitb our sublia SSisie otsh fieViacent e egain :a sstate of ntcxic-ion he would bart imPeut, fcrgot lunthes ospial eantion tie fieltioa!battis locked up. A wek elapseed and the judga Ws5 cou-wtr biat adversaries they bad ta deal, [n order ta fronted by the Rsame man tipsy as Fforetimes,
la''ir on tbem ti most devoted ce. 'How latris tsu ? id his Lhonor dd I not tell pout

" T give to yon, General, and t tyour informanti, would bavs yoo locked up if you did not keep 7orthre muet vigorous tenial tiat a ean o? honuir ca agreement?'
urst i tire te cf me va aeodone is ndiers Jutdge 9-,' said the tipsy ellow, ' do you thinket Mentana antilefi.qte lire eterualaboue'rutIAstm a fool ? I kriow what 1 am abouti; l'il wambulances, the task of gathering up the wounded you if i am a fIol I and hedrew foir thiis wallet Irrmwhom he bad compromised in u cowardlyF a manner bis pocket, took nut iis pledge, rntfolded its wornby his mad expeditin and'bis precipitate flight. cresses, and holding it up triumphantly, ire x-- VICOTE CHnaLEs ou aS. ParusT. claimed :-

"Rme, 8t Feburary, .1.68.''Will you just bow me the United tates Internal
The boera of tire twoiremisphres le sadly loweredi Revenue Stamp on tiat agreement?'

even in Italyi snce Mentins, and the public.tron of The Judge cared,
the American secret service papere, by whichMr. Se- Twenty one divorces were granted by the Supreruevard proves tbat the General.-instead of being the Court at its February term in Windsor county, en-isinterested patriot iis worsipoFr were fain ta be- mont. la deliverinig the j'ndgeent of tie Court inliere him, bas been ever since 1860 the recipient of one case, Juîdge Birrett remarkued : ' My nasociatesAmerican money, as a paid agent for the propaga think, from the evidence, a divorce ougIht to betion of transatlantic 'notions' on tbis our worn-out granted, and I think o too, from wat1 i know cf thecontinent, Will not increase the reverence in whicb parties. I don't tink these parties ouht ta Lebis English admirers have hitherto beidim. It is yoked up together any longer, any more than an'curious teose the shrift ta wic the Italian revol other cattle.'

tion is forced ta descend lu order t compass r' ends, The New York Bl r dennices, bn ce ver>' mutad that, at last it is reduced t lis naturel level - terms, the debanchery in tre t opperyteado mciiet
thr servant and toady of the least honourable and city.i 1:says'the dreps mak ppertebdomeof
creditable of States. America sees in tbis subser. the city are nothing ele mhan fashio iablilrments et
viency a means of introducing her ir finence in Eîro" for female accommodation. The butterdies of ashionpean effirs. and revsnging teintervention in Mexico tieree sip on the ly, wines, brandies ,wbiEke> puncieson France, and Garibaldi, the ageut o the secret sa and bot rum. ,
cities, does notsEcruplste onerifi:o the manarchyo be
ias created and sworn fi-e tr ta 1frer te intr- -

duces a foreigu reublic int ahis naive land, tobe aat Two old friende met, not long eine. trer a se-once its tyrant and the cause of it d smemrirment. paration of :irty-five years. Weil, Tom,'said one,
. Pro Nono.-Personaily the Pope la beloved and d ow ias the world gnne with yon. old 0oy? lira.esemed ; of etalileFs characler. courteous manners, ried yet ?' '1Yeer; and 've got a family yon elra'and much natural kindnesas Of beart. he ought lu match-seven boye and one girl.' 'I can match itdeed te e so. He bas spent most munificently the exactlv,' was the reply, 'for I have seven girls andmoney he bas received. nt in personal aggrandise- one boy.'
mente, or that of is family. but in adorning and A lady recentty advertired in a city paper that shebautif'yig Rome and the towns in ris territor vwantied a gentleman for breakfast and tea,' whileand tr epîplendid viaduct which bridgea the defile annther in the smejournal asks for1' irUeban dtea'betweea Ltrsacia and A'bano te a Worty monument a Roman nose wik strong religious tendencis'an&of iis generosity. Hm bs scrupulouslyavoided a- third party seektB to recver a lest 'wallet belorgingriching bis relations, bis aieter lives in obscnrily, to a gentleman made of calf skin.'almost parerty, uear Ancona, and when his brotLer's
daughter was married a few yeare ago, he gve ber. An advertisement of cheap siocs in a ceuntr>
a dont'>' from irs privat fortune. I le een said paper ias the following nota bena: ' Ladies wisbirg
that the Peter's pence subscribed fir him durirg bis thos cheap ehoes, nit ta veli ta cali soan, as they
exile at Gaera was expended on the battifying Of won't lsat iong.'
bis cityl, on ba return. -Fron Rome to Mentana, 'You want a floging, thit's virat you waint 
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Mmam iMay, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in witbdrawing from the late fir n
of Mesura. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, ofi is City,
tor the puirpose¯Cf comnlenciug the Provision an.
Produce busineas would respaetfily Inform bis 1ate
patrons and the public that lie bas ope.red the 8*4
Tto. 443 CommissionerS Street, opposite St. Anns
gtrket, where lie wiEl keep on hand and for sale a
generai stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
comprising in part of Fraua, QATMUAL, OcfhMsAL,
BUTTER, Cura, PoaR, BAies, Lao, 9ERIN1, DairED
Fsa, DsasD APPLES, HIP MasD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &.

He trusts tbat freux bis long experience in buying
the above goods when u ithe gracery trade, as weil
as from bis extensive connections in the country, lie
vill thus lie enabled ta offer inducements ta the
public unsurpased by aiy hase of the kind in
Canada.

oansignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will ibe made. Cash advances made equa! ta

two.thirds iof the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.D

ComiscsoN ME mAncNT,
Ând Wholesale Dealer in Prod uce and Provisions,

443 Commissioners Street,
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14tb, 1867. 12m

THE FLORENCE NIGHTTNGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The follow.g is san extract ftm a letter writieo
by the Rev. 0. Z Weizer, ta the German Reformed
Messeut er, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

A BKEVACNRESS.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. WINSLOW will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. OfI bis we are se sure, ibat we will teach
our 'SUsy' te say, 'A BLEss1Nh ou MRs WIMsLO w,'
for bel ping ber to en:vive and escape the griping.
colicking and testhiog siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the PaesnioTus. It performas pie-
aisely what it professes ta perform every par: cf it
-netbine less. Away witb your 'Cordial.' • Pare.
goie' Drop;,' 'Laudanum,' and every ather 'Nar-
catic,' bv wbich the babe is drugged into stupidity, t
and rendsred dull and idiotie for life.

We bave never seen Mis Winslow-kow ber ouly
tbrough the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for B
Ohildren Tee'bing.' If we had the pnwer we would
make ber, as sbe i, a physical savitur ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Dregistu.

Be sure and call for

IMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

All atbers are base and dangerous imitations.

Fsbruary,1868. Sm

A PUBLIa Buir. -Nottning ceau bu ofmore ilu.
portance to the wlfare aifaur communilî, bca-tise
bealth of our children ; cr tis depends the future of
our rational greatues, sud, in a large measure, the
eujoym.nt of our own lires. We therefore laie,
that in Devins' Tegetabie Worm Pastilles, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy sa safe, soreliable, and
so agreeable. whieb gives bealth and strength ta the
weak and aickly obild, bigbcuess ta the eye, blou
to the complexio, and plumpreesto bhe fors. But
parents abould be careful to procare the genuine
Pastille on each one of wbiob i stamped ite word
" Devine," sai others mre useless.

Prepared ouly by Devins & Bolto, Chemista,
Montreal.

lu nue cf Doctor Ayer's lectures e states that1
Cbemistry confers more practical ben; fits aon men-
kird, t ban any otber science.yet fron onathier source
could more he so essily obtained. The arts and
economie bwhich chemistry would teach, if more
thoroughlv and gererally etudied, would speedily
exercise a most benêficent influence. He freely con-
fesses th lie is indebted ta Ibis scieneA for theh
vir'nes of hi remedies and advises thsat the practical
appli-ation cf etemistry te medicine, the arts, manu.
factures, ani agriculture be enjoined upon our col-
leges and shoInols.-[Wrightsville, Pa., Star.

March, 1868. lm

CANADA IOTEL, t

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Satan,)

SHERBROKE 0. E .,

1). BRODEPdCK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Clascs LIVERY STABLE is attacbed ta the
above Hetel.

Conveyances with or wlthout drivers, farnibed sa
ravellers at moderate charres.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 188d.

COLE & BROTHER
WILL opan, in Store No. 1, ST. PATRI SS HALL,
corner Victoria Square and Fortification lana, abnut
Ist April nezt, wi:b a first iase stock of STOVES,
IRON BICDs EADS. tran, Hollow, Tin, and J.to4n e
ned Wares Honse Farcisbing Goods, REFRIGERA.%
TORS, &c., &e. ..

Tinsmith and Jobbing work will ba promptly at
tented ta; al at most reasonable rates.i

W. P COLE; W. H. COLE.
(Recently with the laie firm
af Wux. Rodden t Co.)

Mat ch 26, 1868. 12mw

PORT H OPE A ND PETER BORO R AIL WÂY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
1.15 p.m fer Perrytovn, Sommit, Milbrook,Fraser-.

iL eave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.mx. snd 3.80
p. m. for Fraserville Millbraok, Scmmit, Perrytownu
and Port Hope.'

PORT HOPE ÀND LINDS&Y RÂILWÂY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 s.m. sud
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethsny, Omemes and
Liodsay.

Leive LTNDSÂY daily at 9.85 a e. sud 12.35
v.n, for Omemue, Bethany, Mllbrook sud Part
Hope.

A. T. WIL LIÂMS,
Superintendent.

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RÂTLWAY.
Vinter Arrangements, aommencing 9th December,

1867.
A Train leaves Sand Point at 6.45 A.M., arriving

at Brockville at 1 P.M.
A Train leaves Brocekville ati 345 P.M., arriving at

Sad Point at 9.25 PX.
U- The Trainsaon Main Lins conneet with Trains

at Smith's Falls to and from erth. .
H. ABEOTT,

Manager for Trustees.

A 'COUGH, 'OOLD,' OR LBRITATED *HR.OAT
If allowld to progresu, resultas in eVious Pulmonary
snd Bioncfml sifactions, ofteatiaes ncurble.

atows'g fOUOwÂL rLTccans
Eanch directly .the sfoted! patie, and give almost
i innUantrelief. In Baoaowitr, Arn-fr and OsAT Sa
tbey are bené-isial. Obiain ony theg essÀae Baawis
Bnoschaaa Tacrsu, wich have Proed thseir a-fleacy
by a teet of many years. Among testimonials a',-
testing their eficaty are lties trom-

E. E. Obapin, D D. New Yort.
Henry Wa-rd 3eesiwr, Brookyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willîit New rork.
Hon. 0. A. Pbeipe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr G P. Bgebow, Bouton.
Prof. Edward North, Cilnton, N. Y.
urgeons ie the Arm.v, and o hors of eminence.

Sold everywbee at 25 cents per box.
February, 18682M

TIlHE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLT EXPERIENDED PZRBAIM

SHORT-HA.ND REPORTBR DIEMOAGED.

Adrrtser u is aghrosgily competeu, nas is t-st-
.mniatls wfll shoaw, af c'.nduouiag a Bi-Weckly or
Weekly Journal. Address, "Jonrnaisit, Post lUoe,
Qiebee. •

It bau beei esatatieed, by the best medieal sou.
thority, tht one balf te nervons diseases are oansed
4J drinking impure Te. The Montreal Tes GaOm

pany bave imporesd asupplyof Teabsth: can he war
ranted pure, and Ere from voieonmas substiuoie,.i
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibo., and upwards.

BLACE TEA.
Common Corgou, Br.ken Leaf, Srong Tua, 45.

50o ; Flus Flavore. New Season do.. Bc. ; Excei
lent Pull flavoied do., 65 and 7ia Srna Ool'ag,
45e ; Rich Flaoreted do., 60ec. ; ory Fine de. do.
75c.; Japan, Gobdl, 5ie.: Very Goo, 58e., Fiasti
755.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Comun, 38a.; Fine do., 55c.; Yoaug

Hyeon, 50e. sai 60e.; Fine do., 75a. ; Supeisse and
very boice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $.

A aaving will be made, by purehasing direct from
the Importers, averaging over 10c. par lb., qualit-
and purity eansidered.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 25lbs., or to 12lbe.
sent earriage free. Addrees your orders Montres!
Tea Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October Brd, 1867. Bm

OXT HYDROGEN FTDREOSCOPTICON
ra

DiSSOLY KG VIEWS.
I have the largest, mat powerful, and pefst

Dissolving Instrument in the ity,and sarge muser-
ment of aisorie Views ef America, England, S .
laid, and Ireland, France, Spais, italy Switserland,
Gernssny, Prusis, uii, Narva,, Igypt, t.-
Mlo Serptnral, Autrnaomiesl, Moral ad Hamereus
Viewue and Stataary, ai My command, with a short
deseription of each.

Liberalarrangaments can .made with m kto
exhibit to Sehuels Sabbaith Schoole Fastivals
BSears, Private Parties e., itber in this aity or
elsewhere.

Adiress-

November 5, Uigi.

B. F. BALTZLY.
No. 1 Bleury Street.

Montre.l.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Application will be made at the next Sesiau of the

LPgilature of the Provinei of Quebe for an A et to
incorporate a compay fer th purpose of mRaufe-
turing Boots, Bhoes, aed ber godes.

Mentreal. Duo. 1, 1947. lin

TO BE SOLD,
A Simal Collection of very valuable nd rare Catho
lia Books, the works of Englils Catholie writer aof
ihe sixteenuth nd eventeenh senntriesuand mostly
printel le Fiandera. The books now ffrered or sale
are wiu very few exceptions, perfet snd in splendid
condition, sud form such a collection as is very rarl>7
to be met with even in Englaud, and in tbis country
bas pobably never been uefered before.

For partisulars apply at the Olfice of this paper
where the books may lbe seen.

G. & T. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUERIS

H ATS, CAPS,àASD FU1S
C.TIEDR.AL 40CK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D..IE STREET

MONTREAJL.
, Pav/. lar lLw Firs.

LUMBER! DEALS1! LUMBER!
4010,000 Fout.

The Subscribers er for Sale tbe Largest, Ceap.
est, and Best assorted Stok of Lamber ia ibis Ciy.
We have raec-ntly added ta aur stock balf sillincu
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, al of whieb we i 1 sIIl at
remnrkably low prices. Dealers and persons requit-
ing lumber will be liberally treated trith. We have
the folowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2ud quality of 2 iueh Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2sd do, 1 einch do; 200,000 2 lu.
Flsoring Dressed; 20 000 li inch do; 1 lineb do;
li inek Roafiag ; 2 inuh Spruîse; 1 ineh do; 3 inch
do; i ineb Baswood ; 1 ilch do; ButiernuszLumber-;
Hardwood do of alIl descrptions 30,000 feSl Ceda;
1,500 000 Savu L&is; Lot afi£&wavasd Split Ssin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Blaek Waluut Leiber, fratij an
inch ta 8 inoies thik, aIl aises ad cidits.

JORDAN J BMNARD,
19 Jotre Dame Street,

And 862 Craig Street, Viger Square.
Deemuber 13, 1867. - 12M

P. MOYNAUGH & CC .
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONII.
AIl ordera promptly atenuded ta by' killed workmen..

OFFICE, 58 8T. HENRY STREUT
(BziA v. SosVE o.)

de McKues 4 Sextn's FLsabing Esiablisast,
MONTREAL•.

• Thi Suberiber begs to sal the attention of the
publie ta the aboye <ard, and to slieil the favor of
their patresage.

rom the i ng and exteusive practical experience
of Ur. Moynaugh, l sthe COMPOSITION ROOPING
EUSLNUSS (narly 14 years,) uin th employmen of
the laite rai ofC. M Warren k & o.. T. L. Buule,
ad laîterly Ir.L Batge & Co., sud as all verk don
wilI bcadet bis own immediste supervision, bh
hopes te merit a bare o publie patronage.

Repaire will be puntually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. EENRY STRUET,

ATr
- K eu 4 Ietons Plunîfins saeblsaaaU.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montreal, 18th Jane, 188' 3m

WANTED,
A 0 A THOLIC MÂLE T E ACHER who bas hadl five
years exerience in that profession, ud who holdes
Model Sceol Diplcma.from te McGill Normal
School, wan!t, a aitdation.

Address with particularu to
TEAÂCHER

538 St, Joseph St., Montteal

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEsAOEHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a wincipal or assistantin ase
Englieb Commerciala2 :Mataematical School.

Aadress,
A. K.,

Tuai WIrNass OrricZ.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Litsle St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 123m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST CLASS COM MERCIAL PROPRSSOP.,
a le Manu and man of busines, with a good know
ledge of the French language, but whose motber
tongue is HEglish, aiready aconst mod to the teach
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in bankîug
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would find an advant-L
geous position at .hs Masson College, Terîsbonne,
Lever 0Cesada.

Conditionte obe made known by letter, (franco)
or which wouild be botter-by word ofmoth, to the
Superior cf tbe College.

A. SH ANNON & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AN1 RETAIL,

102 AND 10 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good saortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spiasu, Mutards, Provisions
Hams, Salt, &c. Part, Sherry, Madeirs, and othesi
Wines, Brandy Holland Giu, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirits, Syrups, &., c.e

gU- Oauntry Merchants and r'armerse would d
well to give tbem a call su they will Trade with their
on Liberal Terns.

ilay 19. 1867. 12m.

Tyer's Cathartic Pils,
Tor aU the purpose or a laxative 3Zed-

tcine.

Q, Perhaps fn nue mci-
uine is su isivorsally te-

quired by evarybody as
a cathartc, nor was ever
any tbebreso Uniersai-
]y' isîlpter iito iuse, in
everyeountryand ainong
all classes, a this mild
but efikis purgative

J Pini. Tjise bvicua tes-
sonis, aititis amore ve-
liableand farmoreecUec-

- tuai remedy thau any
otisr. Thoase wis tave

tried it, know that it curet iern; those iriahave
not know that it cures their neigshbors and friends,
and all kuow that what it does once it does always
- that it never fails through any fault or ineglect or
its composition. We have, and ca show, thon-
sands upon thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures of Uie following eoinplaints, but surih
cures are kuown in crer>' ncigbbortsood, and %wtt>
choidsire ublhsth theni? Adapter to a ges sad
conditions in ait climates; containing neither calo-
net or any deleterious drig, they suay b taken
vs safot>' m>' anvbos. Thîr sugar cs isg lire-
serves thin éi-er frotts disiakos tein pic'sast ta
take, while being puriely vegtable no har uican
arise froin their use lu any quantit. 0

Tise>'îerate b> dîcir îioîrrrft itiflen io tie
internai rstera tua mi'>'tise blood anuitstiiiu]:te t
into heailiy action-reióove tiseobstructionsof thu
siomaci, bowels, liver, anid ot.her organs of the
body, ruesoring udr irrguiar action te ltet h,.unit
b>' conuecting, wticrever Lie>'oxist, suris dersuige-
ments as are the tirst origin of disease.

Minute directions are giveuinluhUic rapper on
thse box, frrtUe fulaissig rniiiisx±issttde
Pil1rsapidly cure:- .

For ]byvsupepsia or Indlirestion, nistless-
mess. Languor and Kons of A,petite, they
soulnr cmL-et n mode-aItel> ta stinulae tisies-t
arts adre5roesuitsoltiiy toue sud saction.

For Liver Conmaflaint and its various syrnp-
toms, milious Iesdaucta-. ck 11leadîibe'.
JunmdiceorutGreen ibickn&!ss,Eillonst
caics Baloux Fcnrs, Lie>'snouir LecJu-
diciauslyrtakenforeach case, tocorrect tie disoased
neîtionor-reniove the obstruction shsidi causes t.

l'or flysater-y or Jir but ui nc iiid
dose is generaly requir'ed.

For 34haeonmali n, Gout,Gravel, Palpi-
canof tine Ilir ctois litu ci d-,

fluetsand ]Laissa, estil u sasiilie raitiuoustly
taken, as required, to chsanre the diseased action of
ti esysteum. Wih such auige those conplaint.-
ctitssqslisoss.

For flbropy and IDropsical Nwellings tey-
should be takoen in large and ,frrient doses te pro-
ducectise effort af' a drastie purge.

For nSp.reuson a large oae should be taLkn
as tilproduces the desiredo oect by synipathy.

As a issner lin. te one or tio lPuls to pro-
mole <igesiion sud roioliseestoisacis.

An oeasional ndo etintiiae tise tomach n=d
bowmels îint healthy action, restores Use appetite,
and invigorates the system. IHuence it is oesn ad-
vantageous wrhere no sorious derangemient exisis.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds thata dose
of tisePWsmillaaiiakes him foel decidedfly better, firoi
tueir clcansmig and renovating elfect on the diges-
tire apparatus. There are isnuerotus rcases wthere
a purgative is required, wich we cnnot enumer-
ate hers,1but they sggost themseres taoeveryboiy,
and where tse virtues ao this l'il are knewu, tins
publie no longer dontd what ta employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ror Diseuses cf ctc Thrsoat anao Eunga,

such an Cougbn, Cotian, wboopngw
Coughe iirenchîtls tAmia,

m diie iss snyrsn va e wiet sisedor
apais thes confidence of ankuimti, as tis excellent

romedy> forpuhnonaiarycopaini tsi. Throîsghs along
sortes af years, ansd amen g most cf tise races ou
men it hias risea higheor sait bighser in Usair estima-
tion, as it bas become botter kueown. its uniforn

cfUs aung air o sae te uem il kuwsa re- .
ialroierm agaeu le and tiiln adapte t

at Uic saine urne tise most eO'eetsiut aired Usat can
bie giron for ineipient consumption, sud Lise dans-

.ger'ous affections ai' thse Ushroat and tunrgs. As s pro-
vison agaînut suadde ataseka or Cronpi iud
are sometimses sutbjet ta cohs/s and coughs, alt
asur lie vrrod thll ti antidote for tmen

eurable, still ruainumbsers o cases whesre sie di.-
ese seemed meuled, hava, beenu comn sete>y cured!,
sar! Use patiet restaor ta tour lid isb> tise

arc Use disordars'ai Use Liugsud Thrtoss, that
thse meut obstinsate of thsem yield te It. Whsen nalir-
'mg cIra conld re Usoem, unsder tise Cher-y- Pec-
toate a s aui dSpae tsfid great pro.-

tectionf-rm t.
Asthssa ta alvays rellevod! sud aften whsaiy>

eursd by it.-
,onclttets is generall cured by taking lise

cherr Pecteral lun malt And ifrquesst douA.
Bo generali>' arcit, Yrstues e n Usahnit la-it-

neceBsasy to publish the certifleatea of thnem here,
or do more than assure the pubic that its qualities
are fuly maintaned.

. Prepa by

n. J. c. ArZ. & co., LOWIELL, M$S.

HENRY SIMPSON k CO., .
Montreil,

Usunecal Agents for Lower Canada.

FIRANCIS G REENE,
PLUMBER, STEA! k GÂSF!TTPUR

54 ST. olîDI ST REET,

et vemn Notro DAmse and Great Saint James 8
MONTREAL.

F A. U I N N
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. Janes Street,
MONTRE A L.

G RA Y'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOSC

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADiES OF RANK AND FASHION

US E IT IN ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

:Price 50 Cents Per Botle.
Wholesile at Mesgr. Kerry Bros. & Cra.hern

Evans, M!ercer & Co. Devins & Balton.
Retail at Medical Hdl, ERians, Mercer & Co.,

Dmvins & Bulton, Rordaers & Co.. J. A arte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Lwiluetrt &Giraidi D4j ird ina & Quevition;
aid Wholesa! e and Reiail a the Pbarmàcy of the
inven tr,

HENRY R GRAT, <hemist,
144 St. L.awreuce Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5,1807.

T DBEN'

NO MORE VERMIFUGE .
NO MORE POISOINoUS O!LS.

No MORE NAUdEOUS POWDWRS.
The sight of whiih eosese si horrar ad dislikb-to
ebildren suffering from wormo.

'011

Are aàov acl:zovledgsd ta lie the isteat, simplesi,
sud moeet effecî,ial prepqrstlon for tise destructionai
varuis in tise bumnasuyaem.

TFEIRTARE PUREET VEGETABLE.
THFT ARE, AGREEABLE TE> TIE TASTE,

THET ARE PLEAS[NG TO THMi 0C T,
THET ARE SiMPLE 1IN ADMýINiTRING,

AND SURC ÂND CERTAIN 1N THifRPEFFEOT.

lu ereryiustace la which tholy have heen ecm-
plrs atiew ave nover failed ta praducîet smost
plessingz resuits, sud many parents bave, uinaolicitId,
testifis ta efeitual uable properties. Thucton obef
administered wils perfect safety ta etilîdren aifKout
tender years.

CAUTION -ThIse s]erss that these PnStilieS Ibave
already attained bau bresphi ont at.> epiriaîi ii-
talions ;n hell homascesit> thereforn ta observe
vissa purehasina that ynîî ara gettiig ihe genuine.

The gnuine VEGE GAItLE WOR PASE, LE
ara simped " DEVINS," sad are put p lu TnbSe
conTisiuigH birE y pastilles,N h Tfui SdirrGties, sad
are never soIrly tise oune or pashy. The bcan eh
bad irem sulai t, aprincial Dretgist hi insocild,
tsid lless sud reiail froie.

DRVISS& BOLTON, Cirrisls,
dmitst eredathe rt lise o tr al, P.Q.

Sewing achines.

caUTîlTh ncestat J.DtheIRSadiset Ptie taei
Stoked rati aret ognui maîss brey-

in Measinsi tse yoci egetig>h gnin.
NB.e genise MaiEETarE iWprt PASirecEt fm

contanitirtysils, lui full Bostons wand h
siare nevespdibysgh prces orpund Thseyu canse
ibatifons nov offr thie pblrist inaeciy, 36

sud DhsaluEWIn MeAC IES from.fr el
theAlosLoktDeViNSees BO vTog, chmins, fo

Ta Nr, oaera th surtm> H o oTis>re-, PcQ.-
s-ru.-r ant-em p -ieil* .b Si' Men. -

bol ton ilmasi totirely vitou nos.WxTra

al atcJ.se, peLRs and. inmachine thed lare
wtockand freevarieyo guina saiistoclgasu-.
tig MAcie Sming.helty Tiuigcoaulyn

doe LadThese Taubi ta re rt d Aie rind c

Seig ation n ofeed tor the prc.aerom 365 JD
LÂOtr me otre DasSr

BOOT and SHOE MA OBI&ERY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for the Sale of Buttemfield&
Haven's New ra Pegging Machines, oat and power;
Wax-Thresd Bewing Macnesea ed paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, ad Splitting Machines; Upper
Leather Splitlers; Counter Skiving, Sole Otting and
Sidewet Machnes; the genuine aowe Bewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale at J. D.
LIWLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between Si.
Français aîvIer and Si Joba Streets. 12m.

Il OU SE F U RN I SHE L S
ATTENTION

TJßOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

H AVE JUST ECIOIVED PER SH4NDON ANU
OTER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortuent of
WALL PAPERS,

1ON5i5Tssl Of

PARLOUR,
LINING ROOM,

BJtDRGOM
AND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGISE MANUFATURE AT PR[ORS

TO bUIT AE. PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 aud 56 Great St. James Street.
MayS t, 1867.

MERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

Ai te Mars, 31 St. Lawrence Main St.ree
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one pries. First-elam
Cutters ar- constantly engaged and the best rimý
msing and workosssihip warranted.

Customera' Suits will b made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on esci piece, wiii be a asving of much time
to tihe buyer.

Offliers bsiongiag to the sogulars or to the Volan-
teer, requiring ful Outfie, wiii ndan immense
Wholsale sod Reii talStock L select from.

The most caireful attention i being paid Io the
rarious styles of garments as the new designa maketbeir appearance sat London, Paris, and New York

so that any favorite style can be corrucly obtainedi
by the Customer.

IN TU E GENTLSMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Pull Suit ceau be bad of Fashionabie Tweeds and
Double cidris Clothss ai $9, $12. sud 315. Thu Saits
issing asartar!, caistomeru are assurer! liai tbuy vil
bo supplier! vitis seri'ecily flîîlug ganîents.

Ful Suits of Broad Black loth, well trimmed
for S16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention ia paid aiso to Youthu' an
C hildren's Dresi. Youths'Suits $e, $8, and 110 ;-
Gbildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTE STORE PROM GRAIG STREST ON
1 THE RIGET.

De. 1865. Ae.

CIl O L E RA .

12o.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MSYBE eOUND IN TH- BsE OF

DAVIS' PAIN K[LLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, Aprii 17, 186e.

Gentleman- ••I uwan to s> a littile maore
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very vainable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. i have ta-
vefled s good[oal since I have been in Kansas, and
never withiout taking it witi me.,l in> Mypractice E
uoed it free!y for the Asiat,- Obotara in 1849, and
with better success thu ac •her medicine. I also
used it bers for cholera in 13 . writh the same good
results.

Yours truly,
A ,IUNTING, M.D.

SI regret to say te sù-y &bat the Oolera
bus prevailed here of lato o a fearful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases eachday have been reportedc. Iabould adi that
the Pain Killur sent recently from the Mission Houa
has been used with considerable success during tbisepidemie. Ifi tken in season, it is generàly eflse.
tiVe i clhecking ise disanse.

REY. CHARLES [lARDING,
Sihulapore, ndia.

Tbis certifies tisat I have used Ferry Davis' Vege.
table Pain Killer, witi great success, incasses o
cbolera infïautue common bawel compla'îst, br-e-
ehitis, couîghs, coida, &e & ani vc.Id cheerfully re-comimend it as ialuable fuml>ly medicine

REV. J"S. G. BOOMER.
Mears, Perry Davis t Som:--DearSirs-Having

s iteesl the beneficial effects eof our Pain Killer la
several ases of Dysentery and O her-a Morbus withia
a iew weelss put, and deeming 1:.: act of enevo.
tence ta i itfering, i would most cheerfully re-
cafonr, lm ' usoe to suaisas na> h gnffeiEg from
tise, aioremactioucd or similer diase, su a sa uand
effectaul remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Tbose using the Pain Killer should tritly ob-

serve the followiug directions: -
At the commenesment of the disease take a tea-

upoonful ofPain Killer in sugar and water, and then
baise freely acros tihe stumach and bowaes, with the.
Pain Killer clear.

Shonild the diarrhoa and crampe contine rupet
the dose èvr fif-,teenrminutes, lu Ibi vs>'pths
dreadfls acourge m -y be he cked. andthe patient
relieve! in bm course of a few bouru.

N B.-Be surs and ge tihe genuine article; and It
le recommended b- htsev boaveuse he Pain
Kiler for tis choIera, that iuntactrne cases tbe ps-
tient take two (or more) teapoonful, aintead ot

The Pain Killeris sold everyiere. b> allDmggiata
and Country Store-Keeperu.

Ef' PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. snd 50 ote. per bottle.
Ordera should be addressed to

PERRY DAflS & SON,
K autfacturere and Praprietors5

ReNTas.r O E

HOUSEREEPERS BAVA YOUR MONEY-
KAKE TOUR OWN SisP. Bv using Harte'.-
celubrated CONCENTRATED LYE yu uea makê-
capital Soft Soap for one cent per; gallon, or -pao
portionate quality of bard Sop, ofi a mch superior
quantity ta what iasually sold in the shop. Per
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocer nla toW
ard connty. Prise 25o per tin.

CAUTION.- Be sure to gui Ih geiuine, w s
tsbe worde'. Glasgow Drug Hall " tamped on this Ie
of oacIi lin. AlFothers are cintierfeits. -l ..-

WINTER PLUlD.-For chapped bands, lipe, ajn.À
all roughneas of the skis, this preparation taàles4
unrivalied. Hundreds who bav tried is ay it fd.
i ibe t bin ibey everuskd. Gnte imen .f1 i
ht ver>' uooîbiug ta-tise sktissfite: aaring.,,, PrIm
25e far hautse.

iHOMgCOPATHY -The Subscriber bas alwape- on,
hand a .uil sortment i f:Hoaoepathia mdseuinu
from England and the Siteas; also, Hnmphrcy-
Spociles, aIl numbers. Countcry orders carefiill.
attend to.. -. - .

J. A. HAUTE, Licntiate Àpothecay'
Glasgow Drug Hill.36 Notre Dirme

iMontreal Feb. 4th, 1868.-
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WTLIJAM H. HODSON,
ARC HITECT.

. Ho. 59, St. Bonantwure Street.

ans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate enarges.

eansment and Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montrea, May 28, 1863. 12m.

RE M O Y A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN à SHEET IRON WORKRERS, ho.,

HATE REMOYED TO

N0. 6')5 CRAIG S T RE T,
TWO DOoRE WEST Or BLEUaY,S

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 186Y.

KUTUAL I1RE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ba.r. CoxTr, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " . O. Robillard "8
R. A. R. Hubert Joseph Laramee,
AnndreLapierre, " j F. X. St. Charles, "

nesebeapoît INSURANCE COMPANY lu this
h lfuudcubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCER

COMPANY. The rates of Innsrauce are generafly
half leus than thonse of other Companies with ail de-
mtable eourity te partIes insured. The sole object

cf thiS Company la tobring down the Vot f eInaur-
acs on properties to the lowent rates possible, for

the interest of the whole community. The cîtiens
should th2refore encourage liberally this fiouriabing
Campany-

OFFICE -- Ne. 2 Br. BACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Sseretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE

capta, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

1RE DEPARTEENT.

.Bdsntiages goFire Insurers.

The Company is Enabled ta Drrect the .dttenton of
th Puble te the .Advantages .Aforded in this
branch:
1lt. Becurity unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almest nnexampled magnitude.

rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
erate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terrm of yeare.1
'U Directors Invite .ttention ta afto of the eAdvan-
tages the "Royal" offert to ils life .Sssurera:-

lut. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
'Uip.

Snd. Moderato Premiums.
Brd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Ith. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

Dterpremauun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Aaured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
vury fIve years, te Policies then two entire years ln
giutence.-

February 1,1866;

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BES1.

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDAWATER.

Te moat exquisite a quarter ofaconta-
ai delightfi1 of all 4 ry,maintained its as.
pefueDS ontuins E -i cendncy ever aIl
lu ita rigestdegree 1 other Perfu mes,
of sCelente the ar. througbout the W.
ee of lo.ers, in -Indien, Mexico, Cen-
sa natural freeh- p. tral and South Ame-
,éc. .As a as sud ' M ries,&c.,&ho.; ad

relief rooet -f > we aonfidetly te-
peadaebe, Nervous- 1 commend it a au
-ess, Debility,Paint < - .-K_ article which, for

nss, and the A W soft delicacy of fia-
«tinary foris ofP 4; F vor, richuess of hou-
xyateria,itis unuur- ô., .quet, and permanen-

asued. It le, mers- a .,NO cy, bas no equal. It
ariswhen diluted J will also remove
Vth water, the very . from the ekin rough-
bést dentifice, im 4 E N ta>nets, Blotches, Sun-
pesting t the teethX burn, Freckles, and

st rlyaP- Pimples. It should
UMwhch l always b reduced

Laiesos- mu , d Ï. with pure water, be-
e As a ro a o fore appîiig, es-

IL"fI, or baS .4 cept for Pimpica.-
t le, when U4 A A means of im-

d -Olt 0100 o e parting rosinessand
n nutrainl 5 olearneeI to a sa-
lepufl atter ar- 1ev complexion,k ile

e û. teoth sud w without a rival. 0f
a tnking course tbis refers

li, latter, d, sud oly Io the Florida
eg e . color. Water of Murray &

u I lte l? 0  P Lanmax.

. ilise hàBolton, Druggisti, (next thé'CourtBNonte)
Montreal, Geral Agente for canada. Also, Sol.1
et .Wlâesale 4>' J. F. Henry & Go., Montreal.

p lé ý ale by-Devin h Bolton, Lampough h
CampâeyI- Davidson h Co. , K Campbell h co., J
Ga-.', A Harte, PIcault h. Son, H H Gray, J.

oulin. ..S. Lathuam isnd for sale by all the lead-
Isg Dnsggist sud lntrohs Perfumers throughout

.AprIl,i .

TEE IRISH IN AMERICA. By John Francis Ma-
guire,M.P. $200.

TEE BATTLE FIELDS O! IRELAND from 1688
to 1691, inclnding Limerick and Athlone, Au.
gbrim and thefBojne. $1,13.

ROME AND TER POPES. By Dr. Karl Brandes.
$ 1.00. .

SELECTIONS FROM BRITISH CATEOL1O POETS
(Designd not orly for general use. berat 1 as
a Toit Bock or Reader, and a Prise Book for
the higher clapses in Catholie Educational In-
stitutions ) $1.12.

THE SEE 0F ST. PETER. The Rock of the
Cbarcb, The Source of Juriadition, and The
Centre of Unity. By Thomas William Allies,
M.A. 75 cents.

AN EPISTLE O! JESUS CHRIST to the Faithful
Soul. 75 cents.

PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of his Life ari Labors.
in bea]f of the .African Slave. 75 cents.

LIF OF TEE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catharine
of Sienne. $1.50.

CHRISTINE, A TROUBADORS SONG, sud Other
Poems. By George H. Miles. $1.50.

COMPENDIUM 0F bT. TIOMIS'S THEOLOGY
2 vols. $2.50.

CATHOLIO TRACTS, In packets eof a burdred, a-
sorted. 45 cents.

THF PEOPLE'S PIOTORIAL LIVES OF TUE
SAINTS, in packets of twolve, asaorted. 20
Cents,

'BE COMEDY OF CONVOCATION in the Englih
Oburch, in Twelve Scenes. Edited by Arch..
ceacon Chranuble, D. D. 25 cents.

Booke sent by Mail, postage paid, on receipt of
rice.

Liberal discount to the Reverend Clergy, Bok.
ellerd, Religions Institutions, and Libraries.

D. h J. SADLTER h fCG.,
Nomiral,

. MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATIOAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Ilenry Street, opposite the American
flouse, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the cre of
their ebildren may rest assured 1bers wil be no op -
portunity omitted to promote both tre literary and
moral education of his pupile. School hours from 9
till12a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons at
hall-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFFIN'S ELOCK.)
MRS. & MISS MUIR, bave removed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends sud public
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which laSfine-newest styes in aIl kinds of
Bonnete, Hats, &C., &C.

PRIGES MODERATE.
Montres, May 28, :837. 6m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BOT AND SHOE STORE,.
399 NOTR .DAME STREET,

(TIrr's sBLOCK,)

MONTREAL.
PRJCES MODERA TE.

THE lCAPITAL1 "BOOT AND 3 H0E STORE,

lork Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's
and Missea'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept consfantly on Aand ai the Lowest Figure.

Special attention given to the MauràcurraNat
Dsàuarxmur.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR'S COLLEGE, lONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College i Bconduated by the Fathers of the
Soetot>f Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpcrated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, ,fier adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the lssDing objedt,ad l dvided i om ve sections, the
Classical sud the OC'mmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages. and terminat.s with Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the oni7'
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Bock keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of ciher section learn, each
one according to his talent and degre. Hitory and
Geography, Arithetic or higher branches of
Matbematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Muie and ober Fine Ase are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparator7'
Classes for youger students.

TE RMS.
For D.ayobelar...... O3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...7 00
For Boarders,..........1500

Books and Stationary. Wnshirng, Bed], and Bedding
as well as the Pbseician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, nd handsome'y
finisbed HEARSES, wbice he offers to
the seof the public at very moderate
charges,

Heti bega alsn to intorm the public thai
he las at bis Establishment COFFINS,
et ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSgS for Hire or Sale.
M. Gusson fatters himself that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragomeat tian lu ate past, aeeing that 2e. Gres
viii hart Lencsforward nothing te do vitia Hoarses,
bavinoe sol> iiaem ail.

M. Quason.i d hlis best to give satiafaction to
the public.l

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUSb'U,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Oum.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, te.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.1

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Au assortment of Skiffs always on band. ,«Va
OARS MADiR TO ORDER.

fl- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

)OSEPII J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law. Solztr in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

U- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

C. F. FRASER,•
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

un Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,

.. BROOKVILLE, C. W.
r Collections rade in all parts of Western

£Ginada.
Rtraannsa--Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Mooie, Montresi

. M. P. Ryan, Sq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WsT TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
' r [Establised in 1826.1
n TEE Subseribers manufacture and

have conBtantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belln for Oburhes, Academies, Fac.
torien,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.

roved and substantial manner with
. . their .new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Meuntings, and warrantsd in every parti.
oular. For Information'i regard to Keys, Dimen.
fions, Muanting, Warranted Ac., Bend for a cirou.tar. Addreass

.A . . R. M MENMLY.West ýroy, N. Y.

O WE tN'MGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

ON EVERY STYLE 0F

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, andi 11, St. Joseph sieet,

22n OOn P.OM 'GKLLr sTrET,

MtONTREA L.

Ordera from ail parts of Ite ProvInce carefnly
executed, snddalivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB
42 ST. JOHN

PRIN rERS,
STSEET,

M-ONTR A.

Orders by Mail Punctually atnded is.
JOHN WILSON. FEUX CALAHAN1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA,

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION sfallowan:

GOING WEST.
Day Expreas for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleriie, To-
ronto,.Guelph, London, Brantford, § 8 30 A.V.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
sn a11 points West, at..........j

Nghm de do . do do .... 7.30 P-Y.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Ststions, at .... - .
Loual Train fnrCornwall and Iaterme- 4.20 A.M.diate Statinnu, at ................ 5
Trains for Lachins a .7.00 A M * 9.00 A.M., 12 00

.- Nco, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND- EAST.

accommodation Traie for Island Pond 7.00 A.M,anal rutermediate Stations,.....Ç 70 M
Express for New York and Boston, a.. 3.40 A M.
Express fer Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpopiug ave'r 0 P.M.

uight at taland Pond>, ai.........,5 .M.
Night Express for Pcnîlend Throes)

Rivere, Qube sud Rivieadu Loue, j
stoppiug between lntreal ando le
land Pond a% St. Hilaire, St Hy-. a 110 P.M
cinthe, Aeton, IRichmond, Suer.
brooke, Waterville;:sud C.nhticock
only,at....................

Sleeping Cars on al Night Traine., Baggage cheekedtbrough. For furiber inlormation, and time o ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and wa- stations ap-ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tu re station.

G. J;BRYDGEB
Managing Direotor

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction cf the

SISTERS7O THE CONGREGATIN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas or ÂTTxaanscu - From 9 to 11 A..; and

froit 1 to 4 ..
The -system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Aritbmetio, Hlistery.
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practicail and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musi,
Vocal and instrumentali talian sud Germa n extra

No deduction made for occanional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$8,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepa a few gond Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wiil be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, l866.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TUE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MceoRD STREET.

Willbereopeneil oun MONDAY, September2nd,1867
Tht system of Education includes the English and
French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geograpby, Bistory, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Musia, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CoxD'Toxa: -Junior Classes [per- mouthj, 50c;
Senior Olseses, 75 and $1 ; Music. $2; Drawing,
50n; Entrance iee Lancu ai charge], 50e.

Honis c C.ass:-From 6 to 11;15 eclock
À m.,9 and from 1 te 4 e'clcek r.n Ne deduction
made for occapienai absence. Dinner per morth $2.

ST. ANx's SEEwe Roox.-The Siaterse of theCan-
gregation take this opportunity of ancun.:ing that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, m the Saint
Anu's Scheol, on Thurday, September 5th, 1867.
The object of this establishment is to instruct young
girls, on leaving Behool, in Dreasmaking in all its
branches, and, at the same lime, proteat them from
the dangers iey are exposed to in publia factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested to pa-
tronise Ibis insritution, as the profits. are devoted to
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LwiENcu MAIN STaEIT.

Owing to the great panic in the mouey market, I
have beu enabled te purchise for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees toesupply tboroughly
good suits, egnal to an> Clothier in Canada, and 15
par cent belev su>' Tailer'e prie.

EENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNRDTS ECLIP.SE VEST
RENNEDYS SY'WMATIO COAT

KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUlINESS SUIT
KENNEYS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, whbch contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBOIIT TArLon.
60 St. .aswrence Main Street.

Mlai 11. 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE h JO.,
St. Rc'.hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Ofice :-5S St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREA L.

PURIFYING THE BLOO•
AND

- b 2f O R S.
Especially recomrmended for use d aring spring and
aummer when the greasy secretions of the fall and
uinh-r mnet render the system liable to fevers and
other dangareus diseuses.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Is asie a.safe and reliable remedy for ail Erptiones
and Skin Diseases i for every phase of Serofula
wbether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Bores,
Boile. Ulcers, Tumore, and Abacesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disease, even in its worgt fotm. It
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TeTTER, SOÂLD
HEAD,

eaurvy, WhiteSwellingo, Nervous and General De.
bility of Ihe System, and ail Affections of the Liver,
rever and Ague, Billios Feers, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It fa guaranteed inhe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

oF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the bcd medicîne for thurte of Iltdiseass

Trie rom a vitiate ordImpure etate efthe blood.
.h afyictod na>'rosI assureS that there is -

NOT TuE LEAST PARTYCLE OF MINERAL,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substan.e in this inedicine.
[t is pe fectiy barmleas, and ma, be administered in
aIl kinds of weather. rainy or Jiy, to perions in the
very weakest stages of sickness r te the most help-ess infants, withua? dcing tha .. ast injury.

Full direction@e how te ba this most valnable
medicine willho bound on the able of each bottle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

THE EST.ABLISHMENTS OF
Deias-,& Bolton, Picault & BSo, H. R. Gra>,

Dayid°enu h O., John Gardner, Lymans, ClaraeàCe., Druggists.
Aise by ail respectable Druggists sud Doalera inMedicines.

BRISTOUS

SUGA R-COA T E D PILLS

Purely 'Vegretablo.
The need of a safe and perfectly relin b:e purgative

rnedicine bas long been felt by the public, and it ia source of great satisfaction to us tat we'can, with
c0Tfidenc, reccommend cor. IISTUL'S %UGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combiing all the essentials of
a sale, thornuga and agreeable family cathartie.
Tirey are prepared from the very finest quality ofmedicinal roota, ierba, and piante, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value being
cnemically £eparated from the inert and uselrssfibrous portions thu contain no virtue whatever.Among the mediwiinal agents v ma name
PODOPEYLLIN, which has proved to possesa amost wonderful power over the Lier, andalHthe
bious sicretions. Tis, in combination witht
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegotablo
extract and Crugsratitutea a purgative PiI trbai
la grosîl>' saporior te an>' uediclueo f te kind bars-
tofore offered to the publie. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR.COA rED PiLLS wili be found asafe and speedy remedy in ail Buci cases as
Piles,
Headache,
- Jaundce,

Bad Breaib,
Foui Stomalb,
Lors of ApDetite,

Liver Complaint,
Habitual Coetveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Fiaulency,
Dropsy of Limba or Body,

Fmnale Irregularities,
.Arrd ail diseases of the Stomab,
Liver, Bowelaa nd Kidneys.

In diseases which bave their origin in the bondBRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLÂA.--that beat of blood
purifiers-should be used with the Pills; th twomedicines being prepared expresly to act in har..
moy toether. When ibis ia doue faithfnlly, ehava ne hesitation in snying that great relief, and in
Mut esises a cure, eau be guaranteed when the
patient is ot already beyond humanebalp.

For general directions and table of doses, aoe Hie
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establishments of Devins h Bolton,
Lymans, Clre & Go., Evans, Mrter & Co., Pisauli
k bon, H. R. Grsay, JToh Gardnaer, Drugglsts,

Aise b>' Iàl respeaîabîeDrugglsbs.

1

No. 457, St Paul Street,
M ONT RElA L.

Nor 8,1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated Preparation for


